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Ceylon Premier
DenouncesRed
'Colonialism'

BANDUNG, Indonesia(fl Prime
Minister Sir John Kotclawala of
Ceylon denounced "Communist
colonialism" at the Asian-Africa- n

conference today. Red China's
Premier Chou obviously
disturbed, Immediately demanded
time to make a reply.

Sir John, appearing before a
closedsessionof the Political Com-
mittee, demanded that the con-fcrcn-cc

declare itself against all
forms of colonialism, Including
Communistdomination of satellite
statesin Central and Eastern Eu-
rope.

Delegatessaid that as Sir John
finished Chou leaped to his feet
and demandedthat the Ceylon Pre-
mier's statement be circularized

ViolenceHits

StruckPlant

For 2nd Day.
JAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. Url

Volence broke out today for the
second day at the huge strike-
bound plant of the Spcrry Gyro-
scopeCo.

Two men were reported injured
and severalautomobileswere dam-
aged as CIO electrical workers
resumed mass picketing at the
plant, closed since midnight Mon-
day In a dispute over a new con-
tract.

About 300 pickets took positions
at the main entrances, rocked
automobilesof nonstrlklngworkers
attempting to enter and tore radio
serials and rear-vie- w mirrors off
the cars.

A company spokesman said the
Bpeny labor lawyer, JessieFried-l- n.

was assaulted as he started
through the picket lines. lie man
aged to get through, but suuerea
a cut lip that required stitches to
close. A policeman was reported
to have suffered a bloody nose.

The companyspokesmansaid the
picketing was more effective than
yesterday, when a nonstrlker try-
ing to enter the plant, collapsed
and died of a heartattack. In yes
terday'sdisturbance, a policeman
received a fractured leg and a
striker a broken arm.

The 0.300 membersof Local 450,
CIO International Union of Elec
trical Workers called the strike to
enforce their demands fora wage
boost of 18 cents an hour. The
company offered 12 cents, spread
over three years. Electrical work
ers' present wages; averagea an
hour, with an additional four cents
In welfare benefits.

Ex-Midbn-
der

To New Post
fort worth en-R-obert i.

Dickey has been elected a vice
president and a director of the
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co.,
Fort'Worth, the firm announced
yesterday.

It also declared a dividend of
35 cents a share payable June 3
to stockholdersof record May 11.

First quarter earnings were
equal to $1.13 a share,

three cents a share less than in
the same 1954 period,

Dickey Joined the company'sex-

ploration department April 1 after
having been vice presidentof For.
est Oil Corp., Midland.

Mikado'sBrother
Begins Teaching

TOKYO. W Prince Mikasa,
younger brother of Emperor Hlro-hlt- o,

today began as part-tim-e lec-
turer In ancient Oriental history
at Tokyo Womens' University.

University officials raid his sal
ary would be $6.40 a month.

Arsonist-Se-t Fire

GutsDallasSchool
DALLAS (fl-D- allas old William

B, Travis elementary school, In

the east section of town, was vir-

tually destroyed today by flro
which police called "a dcflnltccase
of arson,'

An hour and 20 minutes after
the first alarm sounded, fire dc
partment officers called all off-dut- y

firemen to their posts.Four alarms
sounded in quick order after the
first tolled off at 4 41 a.m.

Shortly beforo 6 a.m. the fire
flared out of control after firemen
had signaleda "One-One,- " meaning
a blaze is under control.

Two extra engines and a truck
were rushed to. the already equipmen-

t-packed East Dallas area and
at 6;M a.m. all off-dut-y firemen
were told to mjjn their posts.

Shortly before 7 a.m , police In-

dicated the flro was hello ed under
control agoiu. Three ambulance
that had stood by were withdrawn,

Fire Chief C. N, Pcnn told the
Associate Pre
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to all delegates of the
conference so Chou could reply to

it at tomorrow's committee ses-

sion.
In earlier debate the committee

heard Chou express the opinion
that peaceful coexistence between
nations of different systems was
possible.

Sir John, who had already taken
the spotlight with a proposalmade
outside the conference for creation
of an IndependentFormosa, told
the committee there were two
forms of colonialism and theAsian-Afric-

nationsshould oppose both
equally. '

Another attack on colonialism
camefrom Prime Minister Salt El
Islam El Hassan of Yemen, who
questioned the right of Britain to
maintain her colony of Aden,
which adjoins Yemen.

Ue raised also the question of
colonialism in Africa and hit out
at support given by the United
States and Europeancountries to
creation of Israel.

The political committee adopted
an anti-Isra- resolution on Pales-
tine and one on the Dutch New
Guinea question but hit snags in
debate pver colonialism and peace-
ful coexistence with communism.

Sir John said colonialism takes
many forms with the first and
most, obvious form Western colo-
nialism. Then he added:

There is anotherform of colo-
nialism, however, about which
many of us representedhere are
perhaps less clear In our minds
and to which some of us would
perhaps not agree to apply the
term colonialism at all.

Think, for example, of those
satellite states under Communist
domination In Central and Eastern
Europe of Hungary, Romania,
Bulgaria. Albania. Czechoslovakia,
Latvia, Lithuania, Estonia andPo-

land. And If we are united In our
oppsotlon to colonialism, should It
not be our duty to openly declare
our opposition to Soviet colonial-
ism as much as to Western Im
perialism?"

The No. 1 conference committee
made relatively smooth progress
on the d, Bed Chines-

e-backed resolution supporting
the Palestine Arabs. It then ap
proved a watered-dow-n motion
asking a quick solution of Indo-
nesia'sclaims to Dutch-hel-d West
ern New Guinea.

The New Guinea resolution
backed the Indonesia stand In the
dispute and urged the Netherlands
government to reopennegotiations
with the Jakartagovernment"The
committeealso approvedan Egyp
tian resolution urging France to
grant Independence to Tunisia,
Morocco and Algeria.

The watered-dow-n motion on
West New Guinea was threshed
out after some delegationsbalked
at an original Indonesian resolu-
tion. The critics charged It con-

stituteda condemnationof the U.N.
Indonesia's resolution calledon

the conference to express "re-
grets" that the last U.N. General
Assembly"failed to assist the par
ticipants (Indonesia and the Neth
erlands) In a peaceful solution of
their dispute." The Assembly re
fused to support Indonesia'sclaim
for Independence of West New
Guinea from the Netherlands.

The Indonesianproposal finally
was referred to a nine-natio- n sub-
committee to seek an agreedreso-
lution after Pakistan's PrimeMin-

ister Mohammed All asserted,"we
should not condemn the United
Nations."

Indian Prime Minister Nehru
charged that All was "trying to
shield some big powers," but the
Pakistani was supportedIn his de-

fense of the U.N. by the delegates
from Turkey, Lebanon, Ceylon,
Jordan and Iraq.

Bed China's Premier Chou En--
lai launched the debate on coex
istence with a statement that the
"peaceful coexistence of countries
with different social system can
be realized." He and Nehru both
brought the Issue before the con-

ference

"Somebody beat In windows In
the school's classroomsection In
the west part of the building and
(hen set the fire,"

Ho told a reporter at the scene
a burning kerosene street flare was
found In the east sido of the build-
ing and that It bad been thrown
through a windqw. It failed to
Ignite that section of the old build-
ing, however.

Pcnn said It appearedthat bricks
had been usedto knock out panes
In windows on the east side, He
estimated damageat $125,000 and
said tho building was 75 per cent
destroyed.

All tho building was gutted by
the flames, which Penn said were
under control at 7 a.m. Most of
the root of the building was de-

stroyed and the entire west side
of the structure was gutted,

Police sent extra-dut- y police to
tho recite to direct rush hour traf-
fic around (he (ire scene.Ten tire
engines and three ladder trucks
were used to quell the fire,
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Want That Cloudy Feeling?
Brother, you too will bo walking on clouds if you

play it cool Friday Straw Hat and Spring Shoe Day
in Big Spring. The DA, Gil Jones, isn't the only one who
can get with it in that real gone feeling which a brand
new, lightweight headpieceprovides. And if you want to
be real George, thenhavea look at the offering of shoes
made just for the season classytwo-to-ne jobs and airy
meshes.Big Spring men's apparel stores have laid in
greatstores of bright gay straws and comfortable shoes

needwe tell you that Mayor G. W. Dabney has pro-
claimed Friday as The Day. So, if you don't want to be
smothered in old felts or boiled in old brogan oil, get
that cloudy feeling Friday.
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HouseOkaysConstitutional
AmendmentOnWaterVotes

AUSTIN CO Strong appeals to
give the people of Texas a chance
to vote on a water program won
House approval of a

financing proposal today.
The vote was 117-2-5.

The measure, a suggested
amendmentto the constitution to
allow issuanceof state bonds for
the backing of local dam andreser-
voir projects, already has been
passedby the Senate.

However, amendmentstacked on
of the resolution to the Senatefor
acceptance or rejection of the
changes.

A Senate turndownis anticipated.
That would require appointmentof
a House-Senat-e Conference Com-
mittee to seek an agreeablecom-
promise.

Those urging House endorsement
called the constitutional amend-
ment the "key" proposal In the
administration's long-rang- e water
saving plan.

Hard work by the administration
to suing support to the plan was
obvious, for It had fallen five votes
short of the 100 neededfor final
passageyesterday.

Hep. J, T. Ellis Jr., of Weslaco
gavo the tlpoff that the measure
would go through-Ell- is

said representatives from
tho Rio Grande Valley aro "still
unalterably opposed to the water
users tax, but In view of Its Ira- -

Rocktr IxpWw, Kills
Fivt Krn ViHiftrs

PUSAN, Korea WA rocket
accidentally at a U.S.

Army depot 40 miles northeast oj
Pusan yesterday, swooshed 700
yards Into a group of Korean vil-
lagers, killed five and 'wounded
three.

BIG SPRING,

portanceand urgency,we will sup-

port this bill In the Interest of the
stalo as a whole."

Ho was one of seven speakers
who made final pleas for the plan,

Hep. J, O. Gillham of Brown-fiel- d,

the lone opposition speaker,
again denouncedthe water users
tax which would guarantee the
bonds. He called It "taxation wlthi
out representation," arguing that
many areas of the state not close
to streamswill never benefit

This Is unfair, n, and
be declared.

Abilene Pushes

Highway Plan
WASHINGTON to-Fe-deral roads

officials are being urged to desig-
nate the Oklahoma e,

Tex, Highway as a part of the
proposed40,000-mil- e federal Inter-
state highway system,

The action Is sought by a trio
from "Wichita Falls. Tex., which U
about midway along the route,

Hero pressingtho matter, along
with Rep.Ikard, In conferenceswith
various government officials aro
Rhea Howard, publisher of the
Wichita Falls Record-New- s aad
Pally Times, and W, E. Reich-mut- h,

businessman.

PrstsnalTyprmit
Aims At FormM

MANILA UV-- A preseasonal ty-

phoon with winds up to 75 miles
per hour Is grinding slowly across
the Philippine Sea toward

Big Spring Guard
Jumps Into Action
Local Unit

In Two Hours
Big Spring National Guardsmen

had to spring Into action without
their commanding officer last
night, but they were fully ''mobil
ized" within two hours after the
soundingof a nationwidemobiliza
tion alert at 6 p.m.

The local Guardsmen quickly
threw a defensive cordon around
the T&P Hallway overpasswest of
Big Spring and set up a communi-
cations network throughout the
area as their part of "Operation
Mlnuteman," the practice alert
soundedfrom the Pentagonto test
the mobility of the nation'sreserve
forces.

Cant T. A. Harris, commander
of the Big Spring unit, wasn't able
to nartlclnate becausehe was In
Lake Charles, La., when the alert
came. However, he reported to a
Louisiana Guard unit

Warrant Officer BUUe L. Eggle--
ston said four other members of
tho field artillery battery here also
were out of town and were unable
to assemblewith fellow Guards
men.

Henry Kyle Miller and James
Farmerreported to a unit In Lub-
bock. Hulen McKlnney went Into
action with a Dallas Guard outfit
and Billy Boykin Joined a Fort
Worth unit for the operation,how
ever.

Egglestonsaid he received noti-
fication of the alert at 6:02 p.m.
Wednesday,two minutes after It
was called In Washington.

"You were alerted asof 6 p.m.,"
Egglestonwas Informed by a con-
ference type telephone hookup
which also took la the Lubbock
area. .

--J-

The local officer Immediately
setaboutnotifying membersof the
battery. Within an hour, 83 per
cent of battery was on hand at
the armory, and In two hours 9i
per cent of the units 71 men had
reported. The other four per cent
was representedby the personnel
who reported In other cities, Eg-
gleston said.

Guardsmenstarted taking tip po-
sitions to "protect" the railway
overpassand set up the eommunl
cations network Immediately. Po
sitions were held until 10 p.m. when
the alert ended.A moUon picture,
showinga regularunit attacking a
reconnaissance,survey and, occu-
pation of positions problem, was
projected at the armory following
the pracUce run.

Egglestonsaid word of the alert
reached about 50 per cent of the
local Guard through radio and tele
vision broadcasts.The outers were
reachedby telephone.

Solon Sees
No Disloyalty
At Yalta Talk

WASinNGTON JU1 Sen. Ful-hrlc- ht

(rvArk) minted Secretaryof
State Dulles today as having testi
fied be pas found no evidence oi
disloyalty by any u.s. represenia
tlvt at the Yalta confernece.

Some Itemibllcans have made
much of Alger Hlssr presence at
the World War II Roosevelt-Churchlll-Stal- ln

meeting. Hiss has
served a prison term for perjury
In connection, with his denial that
he ever passed State Department
secrets to a Communistcourier.

Acted JustLike
His Grandpappy

HARTFORD.. Conn
Guard MaJ, A. Kenneth Palmer
found himself In the role of an
American RevolutionaryWar mln-uteni- an

yesterday.
When the "Operation Minute,

man" test alert came. Palmer
was behind a plow on his farm
In Wapplng.

His wife shoutedacrossthe field
and, like a mlnuteman of the Rev-
olution. Palmer left his plow and
hurried oft to Join his unit

RedAttitude
Turn Sought

WASHINGTON WUFormer Pres-
ident Herbert Hoover said today
there must t a "great cbangn In

whol Communistattitude"So any worthwhile changesIn the
United Nattm charter can be
made.

Tk Republican told
a Setesubcommitteehe has "no
notion that we can abandon any
orgakatle .., that makes tor
peace."

The U.N, docs performthat func-Uo-o,

he MM, even though it "of
ewrM hasnet fcuml our feo?M."

nnfiVEcHTS

WE, THE
(HIC) JURY

OKLAHOMA CITY Ml The
Oklahoma Criminal Court of
Appeals has ruled that liquor
drinking by Jurors during a
trial recess Is not grounds for
a mistrial unless they get
drunk.

However, the court held that
any drinking after tho casehas
been submitted to Jurors Is
groundsfor a mistrial.

Oklahoma Is constitutionally
dry.

CouncilSeeks

Survey Of

StatePrisons
AUSTIN tfl The Legislative

Council today worked on a resolu-
tion calling tot a survey of coadi-Uo- ns

la the overcrowded Texas
prison system.

The resolution was requestedby
members of the Texas Prison
Board after talks yesterday with
Gov. Allan Shivers and Senateand
House leaders about recent dis-

orders in the prison itself and la
the criminal Insane ward of Rusk
State Hospital.

Bill Worth, council executivedi
rector, said the resolution was re
questedby prison board members
French Robertsonof Abilene and
H. H. Coffleld of Rockdale and
would be clearedwith legislative
leaders today.

WASHINGTON W The National
Guard's new role la this era of
possible atomic war a minute-man- 's

defenseof the homeland-w- as
tested In a surprise mobiliza-

tion which drew praise from de-

fense planners today.
Guardsmen In more than 2,060

communitiesfrom Florida to Alas-
ka sprang to arms or took to the
air lastnight la responseto a sur-
prise alert flashed from the Pen-
tagon.

MaJ. Gen. Edgar C. Ericksea,
chief of the National Guard Bu-

reau, said preliminary reports
gave "conclusive proof" that the
Army and Air Guard can be as-

sembledby the state governorsIn
a "rapid and efficient manner far
service la any state or national
emergency."

It may be days before reports
are In from the 5,600 guard units
listed to take part In the big test
But the National Guard Bureau
estimated early this morning that
280,000 men were at their battle
stations or assemblypoints within
two hours of the zero hour which
was known In advance to only a
handful of officers.

This turnout represented 8 out
of every 10 citizen soldiers who
were on the "alarm" lists pre-
pared by the state guard organ
izations for this first continent--
wide mobilization test In peace
time history. Officials stressed
thst It was a test only, with no
cause for alarm.

Some 50,000 of the guard's cur
rent total strengin oi aoout 4uu,-00-0

men were excluded from the
alert becausetheir units are un
dergoing reorganization.

Units were advised several
weeks ago there would be a test,
but the date and time remained
a closely held secret Not until
about 6 p.m. last night did the
Pentagonplanners give the word.
for an alert to start a halt-hou-r

later In the East and at staggered
times In other time zones.

In Orlando, Fla., David Long re
portedto his companyin run oress
clothes.He was excusedfrom par
ticipating when be explained It was
bis wedding mgnt.

In one Western state, an ama
teur radio operator got the word
to four communltes. In parts of
severalSouthern statesaffectedby
a telephoneworkers' strike, guard
officials used couriers modern
Paul Reveres to spread the word
of the alert.

Most of the units were mobilized
by direct telephone calls, back
stopped by announcementsfrom

THE WEATHER
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By Th Attoeitted Tt
Citizen soldiers ef Texas moved

quickly and efficiently to their
posts Wednesday night as the U.S.
Defense Department pushed the
button for the country's first na-

tionwide alert of the National
Guard.

Thousandswere Involved. They
droppedwhatever they were doing
and took up arms.

"It was an excellent showing,"
said Brig. Gen. James E. Taylor,
Austin, the 96th Division's artillery
commander.

Just minutes after the alert
sounded at 6 p.hl, MaJ. Gea.
Carl Phlnaey of the 36th Texas
Division said the storied old out-
fit's 9,473 men were moving to
their 116 assemblypoints.

"The guardsmen of the 36th,"
said Phlnaey, "from the days of
the Alamo and particularly la. two
world wars, have answered the
emergency call to duty without
hesitation.

"They answeredthe call tonight
la the same spirit wKa the same
willingness aad the same devotion
to duty."

la Austin, Adjutant GeneralKen-
neth L. Berry said hewaspleasant
ly surprised at the speedof Guard

commercial radio stations.
The one American Guard ualt

almost within shooting distance of
Russianterritory was deliberately
excludedfrom the test because it
must be oawatch all the time. The
unit manned partly by Eskimos,
Is oa Little Dtomede Island la the
Bering Street and Soviet Siberia,
aad Soviet Siberia, only a short
only a short distancefrom the Rus
sian-hel-d Big Dlossede Island.

The name gives the test, "Oper
ation Mlnuteman." underlined the
break with mobilization practices
of the recent past and a return
to the colonial and revolutionary
concept of tho citizen' soldier who
had to be ready to fight oa a mo
ment's notice to protect his home
and community.

The new concept for tho guard
is to have them ready to fight,
here andnow. if war starts with
Uttle or no warning.

thus, witnia minutes after ue
alert was sounded, National
Guard-pilote-d fighter - interceptors
were in the air ready to meet
enemy aircraft that can reach the
American continent Avlth lethal
bombs.

Army Guardsmen manned the
antiaircraft guns which ring many
American cities.Elsewhere,Guard
units rushed to protect isolated
stretches of the coastline where
an enemy might attempt to land
from submarinesor be parachuted
from the skies.

In other places, tho Guards
threw security cordons arowsd
such vital points as railroad and
radio stations, air terminals aad
highway bridges to give protecttaa
against possible sabotage.

If Tbt AKOCUW4 Pit
Texas' weather was calm but

threatening Thursdayafter light-
ning killed a man near Waco and
knocked another unconscious,at
CorslcanaWednesday.

A Weather Bureau warning is-

sued about midnight ended at 4
a.m. with no reports of the scat
tcred severe thunderstorm or
strong winds which had threat,
ened.

Tha strong winds were expected
In a strip from Sherman
to Texarkana.But apparently
developed,

A twister Wednesday btow down
a bamat Frost ufeere 1st MM oa
of the state'smost ulsaatwus b
adoet In history uuea
personsand Injured seofos,

Much of the Central Texas
lauds were rased Dy
storms accompaniedby
and high winds. Dorotia DoLmus,
41, was KUlod while ht

Dud 44&I
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Citizen Soldiers
Of Texas Move
To PostsFast

DefensePlanners
PraiseGuardAlert

assembly. At the Guard's
headajeartersat Camst Mafcry, eas--
ltal area units assembledajMfckly

with military police directing traf-
fic. Protective units were set up
first at Mewt Bosusett'setty
plant oa Lake Austin.

The alertcaughtSaaAntoate ttW
ehrattag the annualFhwta taaJa
cinto. Gaardsmea arrived at at
merles in erierful gpaats
tume. ktSgt Emit Schniedoraatd
he was raising a schooner ofboor
to his mouth in a SaaAntonio bar
whea he heard the call over a
radio. He, put the schoonerdowm
without touching a drop.

The lMad Fighter Squadronat
Saa Antonio had planes In the atr
mhwtes after the alert sounded.

Generally, that about
65 pereeat of the total Guard forest
turned out within the first hour,
perhaps.as much as M per eeat
within the first two hours.

No accidents or Incidents wore
reported that could have marred
the unprecedentedexercise.

A 46th Division spokesman at
Dallas said. "All Guard detail
were postedduring the first hour.
There were bo injuries reported.
Everything went smoothly."

General Taylor said at Austin:
' 'Typical of the effective mobttt
zatioa was the MHi Signal Co.
Deaisoa,Oa hour aadX nsunites
after thealert, they reported that
of 136 enlistedmen, U6 were pres-
ent 8 .were away at school, oa
was out of town, aad only oa was
absentaaduaaeeouatedfor. Ja tho
saaao outfit of 15 officers, 11 wore
present two were at school aad
two were out of town."

Taylor added:
"A great many of our pssula

were working and didn't expectK.
It was a demoastratloBof the ef-
fect of radio, TV, aad newspaper
publicity."

In the XI Campo area. Thyioc
reported, the 13ita Tank Battattom
had zaohiltsed tt par coat of its
officers and 73 per cent f its oa-list-ed

men two hours after tho
alert.

New Quake

Hits Greece
ATHENS. Grooco (ft A

trous new quake struck shattered
Volos today, leveling many of tha
port city's remaining bulldlags.
Five bodies were dug from tho
rubble and officials feared tho
death toll wound run muchhigher.

Police headquarters said wit-
nessestelephonedfrom tha strick-e-a

area that nearly every build-
ing la the city of 51,609 persons,
about 106 miles northwest of Ath-
ens, had been partially or com-
pletely destroyedby tha latest
shock.

Fu lb right Optimistic
On' Rica AtktmeMtts

WASHINGTON W Soa. Ful-brls- ht

(D-Ar- k) said today he la
optimistic over prospectsfor early
Senate action oa hills atwsd at
aiding rice farmers with dosoiy out
acreage allotments. ,

other men o tha Missouri Pooktto
tracks near Waco. TM bast sot hk
clothes afire.

At Corslcana,O. W. Knight, H).
was knocked unconscious by a bolt
that struck a service station la)

the residential sect of. tha town.
Nobody was iahirsd whoa a

imiU funnel seua Ms the sdaa of
Frost 21 miles west of Corals
aad knocked ever Or, f, W. Mat
lock's barn.

Mall hit scatters aiM mm

around Waco, amaahsdaosoo wt
aows at AxW)!, but sMiaon sjtasl
thaw asm a s
panted it.

Dust that votttd Tssuu afctea
Wodstesday had abas soetWdJhi
roddish mantle as lbs suunjauj,

Hon was rasusrted tVirsday.
WestTa sktes. Wore elotur hja)

mast of the root of tha
narted thrsatssUtiS! etoui ail" Abpi
bad bsnno rsias, howovur,
sataalgtit

WeatherCalm,But
Still PosesThreat

'
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Jack Templeton, right, receivesa $250 cheek for top sales results
in an contest conducted by the Falstaff Brewing Corpora-

tion for driver-salesme- n. The presentation Is made by Emerson
Lamb, San Angelo, district managerfor Falstaff. Templeton, em-

ployed by the Don Bohannon Distributing Co. here, won his award
for the best percentageof salesfor the first two months of the year
over the corresponding period of 1954. Last fall he won a number
of merchandise prizes In a similar contest

Ike ForeignAid Bill

Hits RoughWaters
WASHINGTON UPI President

Eisenhower'sforeign aid program
ran into stormywatersIn Congress
today,with Sens. Byrd (D-V- a) and
Potter h) demandingelim-

ination of direct economic assist-
ance to VS. Allies.

Sen. Mansfield pro--r
reposed in a separateinterview

tiat the President's request for
S1,530,000,000 In military and eco-rom-lc

help for. friendly nations be
sliced below three billion dollars.

The vigor of objections and some
obvious lack, of enthusiasm by
some administration supporters
ppeared to spell trouble for the

program .Elsenhowersaid would
directed primarily at Asia.

Chairmen George (D-G- of the
SenateForeign Relations Commit
tee and Richards (D-S- of the
House Foreign Affairs Committee
nhowed disinclination to tackle the
problem immediately.Each said
lie would let the, other House act
on It first

Richards' proposalto delay final
consideration of the measure un-

til the Senateacts was supported
ty Reps. Lawrence H. Smith s)

and Gordon (D-W- ), mem-
bers of the House committee.

Gordon said be thinks the Senate
will make "deep cuts" and he
wants to avoid a "wide gap" be-
tween House and Senatebills.

But Rep. Morano an-

other committee member, said
"'wehavean obligation to consider
this measure, and we should go
ahead with It, without waiting for
the Senate."

Byrd, who long has urged gov-
ernment economy, said be is "op-pose-c.

to starting another large
program in Asia."

"In my judgment the time has
come to eliminate all economic aid
to other countries except for a
reasonableamount of 'point four
technical assistanceto underdevel
oped countries," he said.

"The administrationhad a carry
over of $10,900,000,000 in foreign
aid funds at the start of thi
endar year. Of this, $1,800,000,000
represented direct economic aid;
exclusiveof defensesupport fundsf

"With such a large carryover,
there is no sense in authorizing
more direct economic aid."

In a messageto Congress yes-
terday, Eisenhowerasked for

in military assistance.
He proposed 712 millions In eco-
nomic aid, plus one billion dollars
in defense support funds. Of the
economic aid funds, 172 millions
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would finance continuanceof the
technical aid program.

Potter, a SenateAppropriations
Committeemember,said he would
have no objection to this latter
figure, but added:

"As far as I am concerned,di-

rect economic aid should be cut
off entirely. Our experience has
been that we haven't bought many
friends with money."

Mansfield, a Foreign Relations
committeeman,said he was glad
to see the technical aid total
raised about 50 million dollars
over the current year's leveL

"But I think the total .for the
program is too high and I antici
pate It would be reducedconsider
ably," he said.

Sen. Humphrey a For-
eign Relations Committee member.
termed the program total "a rea-
sonable amount" But both he and
Sen. Knowland f) said it
was important to find out what
carryover funds are available.

Knowland, the Republican lead
er, said he hasnt made up his
mind about the total that ought
to be madeavailable.

Sen Fulbright (D-Ar- a For
eign Relationscommitteeman, said
he can t see much need for eco
nomic aid to Europe, "but I think
it is in our national Interest to
continue economic assistance in
Asia."

TeachingHis
SonYoung

BOSTON in Anthony J. Sapon--
am, a Massachusetts National
Guard staff sergeaTnt. dldnt let a
baby-sittin- g problem interfere with
his part in "Operation Minute- -
man.

His wife was out and be was
baby-sittin- g with his year-ol-d son
Jan when the alert was sounded.
So he took the baby with him.

CaJpAwTED 18 , Tf
Columbia Considers

IRussian Invitation
.NEW YORK Uni-

versity is considering an. invita-
tion by Moscow University to send
two representativesto the Soviet
Union for the school's 200th anni
versary celebration next month.
Richard Herpers. Columbia's

secretary, said yesterdaythe invi
tation "is being considered."
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StrikesTo Leave
Effects In South

By NORMAN WAtKgR
Th Anotliltd Friii

WASHINGTON WWThe outcome
of the wave of strikes now sweep-

ing the South Is likely to have a
profound and lasting effect on la-

bor relations In Dixie.
If employerswin. It will discour

age the Unions. After years of try-
ing they have to date been largely
unsuccessfulin organizing South-

ern workers, although they've
made some progress.

If unions win, it will prlmo them
Into a fresh drive to win bargain-
ing rights from reluctant employ-
ers. Right now the unions admit
they are pretty well on the ropes.
They're still trying but they say
they represent onlr about 10 cr
cent of the South'! workers.

The region's two most signifi-
cant present strikers are those at
the Southern Bell Telephone Co.
and the Louisville & Nashville
Railroad. The phone strike has
idled about 50.000, the rail strike
about 25,000. Each affects a wide
area of the South and Southeast.

Both strikes, now in their sixth
week, started 'out as Isolated labor
disputes without too much relation
to the South's over-a- ll labor situ
ation.

But the stubborn persistenceof
both employers and unions in the
long and costly walkouts has

British Get
Supermarkets

LONDON W--The clinically ef
ficient American-styl-e supermar-
ket has turned up in Britain, and
is booming so far. But some food
merchants think the Impersonal
self-servi- system still may have
tough sledding.

It's the British housewife's lik-
ing to chat with the butcher while
he slices off her lamb chops or
with the grocer as he weighs up
a pound of tea.

Everyone agrees the supermar-
ket is quicker, but it's certainly
less social.

Some 2,000 of the new style food
centers have been established in
Britain. They amount to only two
per cent of the total number of
food shops, but they do five per
cent of the business. Some esti-
mates show their sales are hiki-
ng- at about double the rate of
their, traditional personal-servic- e

compettiors.
Despite this-- Increase, a former

food ministry official. Dr. Charles
Hill, warned a recent London con-

ference on self-servi- methods
that the system is "still on trial
at the bar of public opinion."

$5

blown them in the public mind
into a sort of object lesson,a test
of strength, anda probable fore-

shadowing of what Is to come in
the South's labor picture.

It bolls down to this; The unions
have been taking it on the chin
for years. For a Quarter century.
awayway, they've lost strike after
strike. This hasn'tmadethem any
too popular. If they can win a
few big ones It will be a blow to
employers, a boost to unions.

A case In point Is the disastrous
1933 textile strike. An AFL union
called It in protest against in--
work requirements. There were
only a handful of union members
uui wuen nicy wiucu uui, Hun-
dreds of thousands of nonunion
workers joined them. Violence
flared and National Guard units
were mobilized.

Employers held out and broke
the strike. The workershave never
forgotten it and to this day the
textile industry is the South's
toughest for union organizers.

In 1946, right after the war
the CIO launched its "Operation
Dixie" with considerable fanfare
aimed at organizing a million
memberswithin a year. The year
came and went without the million
or anything like it.

The AFL started a rival drive.
Both union groups poured millions
of dollars into their campaigns.
Both fell far short of their goals.

Recentlyunionshavebeen build
ing up their organizingeffort once
again.A textile union officials says
there is probably more organizing
activity going on in the South now
than there was at the height of
"Operation Dixie."

Also, some unions are planning
to follow up the rail and phone
strikes with stepped-u-p organizing
in their own particular fields in
the same general area.

Another reason for the signifi
cance being attached to the pres-
ent strikes is what unions call
"maintaining the pattern." Both
the rail and phone strikes arc
final phasesof nationwide bargain-
ing campaignsfinished some time
ago in other areas of the country,
The unions want to start new na-
tionwide contract drives and the
unfinishedoargainlng in the South
is hampering the start of new
drives elsewhere.

Most of the phone strikers, mem
bers of the CIO Communications
Workers, are women switchboard
operators,young girls and married
matrons. The rail workers, too.
stay steadily employed and are
generally regarded as "home
folks" in their communities.

When this type of worker quits
and walks picket lines, and stays
on strike week after week, the
rest of the South Is bound to sit
up and take notice.
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Ex-lnrf-ng Man

Sent to Prison
IRVING. Tex. WV-- MM Annle- -

.whlte Jr., 99, former purchasing
agent for the Irving Independent
School District, was sentencedin
a federal court at Tulsa, Okla.,
yesterday to two years in prison.

Applewhite was charged with
misappropriating funds of art oil
company's1Credit union.

U.S. DIst Judge Royce II. Sav-
age Imposed tho penalty after be-

ing told Applewhite had taken be-
tween $15,000 and $23,000 over a
two-ye- period.The former treas-
urer for the Federal
Credit Union pleaded guilty.

The credit union is associated
with Sunray Oil Corp., Tulsa.

John J. Perkins, bookkeeperof
the Irving School District said
that while Applewhite was In
Irving as purchasing agent he
"never handled any of the school
funds."

Applewhite was appointedMarch
11 by the school board which oust-
ed Dr. John L. Beard as superin-
tendent and was later oustedItself
by Irving voters.

StateEducationCommissionerJ.
W. Edgarsaid last Friday auditors
from his office were making a
check of the Irving school funds
which was "not a routine audit."

That'sReal
Patriotism

SALT LAKE CITV land R.
Wright knew he had to hurry to
the air field when the National
Guard alert was soundedyester-
day evening.

He's a lieutenant colonel In the
Alt' National Guard and command-
ing officer of the 191st Fighter-Bomb- er

Squadron.
But when the practice alarm

went off, he was putting down con-
crete in the driveway that leads
to his garage. And In the garage
was his car.

After some fast shoveling, he
scooped away enough of the wet
concrete so he could get out his
car and drive to the air field.

BALIBUNTAL straw for lightness
in weight, center creasedwith the
new narrow brim. Black with naVy
andwhite band. Brown with brown
and white band by Stetson.l

$7.50

Always a popular style for a Pan
ama hat. Pinch front and nicely
creased. Thewidest choice of col-r- v.

Charcoalgrey, charcoal brown,
maple, white, blue and tan with
harmonizing bands. By Lee and
Stetson.

$5.00 and $7.50
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$5.00

Reich Theory:
Allies Against

BONN, Germany H A theory
that the United Statesand Soviet
Russiamay one day fight side by
side againstChina is attracting at-

tention In West Germany.
The theory is expounded in "The

Limits of Soviet Power," a test
seller by a physician who spent
nine years In Russian work camps.
Not necessarily this specific the-
ory, but tho book as a whole has
created a profound Impression
among German officials. Chan-
cellor Konrad Adenauer has en-
dorsed tho book as "one of the
most potent political roundups to
appear in Germany since the
war."

The author, Dr. Wilhclm Star-linge- r,

says Red China's popula- -
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U.S., Russ
RedChina
tlon soon will be expanding at the
rate of 20 million a year. By offi-

cial Communist figures, the popu-

lation Is nearly 600 millions today.

The only outlet for her popula-

tion is northern Asia and Russia

will face the alternative of giving

up this area to China or fighting,

Starllnger writes.
Ho says the cornerstoneof West

Germanpolicy must be the closest
possiblepartnershipwith America.
He envisages a vast "Atlantic crm
plre" headed by the United States,
whoso superiorpowerwould "bring
Soviet Russia to reason and en-

able serious negotiations that
might lead to a durable under-
standing."

The Stetson NEWTON.

A Panama
In maple with paisley

By Truck
DALLAS Ml A man toMered (

have crawled under truck ami
gone to sleepwas crushed todeath.

underIts wheels yesterday.He was

Hubert A. Wellborn, 5S. Parking
lot managerO. P. Tuley told poMce

the wheels apparently rolled" over
Wellborn' head the ekiv
cr's knowing It.
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Upholstery Cleaning and
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NYLON TUBELESS TIRE

Cooler running safer easierriding;
Exclusive Vents
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become dangerous without
Seiberling safety feature.

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
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The coolest hat for the hetteat
weather.'Completely ventilated In
maple color with brown matching
band. By Stetsonor Lee,

$5.00
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Chtnest Nationalist PresidentChiang Kai-she- k and Mm. Chiang are shown banding over a Matiu map
With GeneralSun n, left, personalchief of staff and Hua, right Chiang Kai-she- k and Mme.
Chiang made an Inspection tour of the Matsu Island group.

London Papers

Begin Crawling

Back To Normal
LONDON W A columolsi In the

Dally Sketch started off today:
"When I was so rudely Interrupt

d . . ."
The News Chronicle stoutly de

nied that It is dead.
A Dally Expresscartoon showed

a gentleman In a bowler bat
crawling around with a newspaper
In his mouth while bis wife ex-

plained to a neighbor: "He has
to teach rover all over again
how to fetch our paper."

And the Dally Telegraph gave
thanks that Britons now can stop
trying to dig such Yankee Jive as
"nedwlngs Rip Leafs as Canadians
Blank Bruins.

The great London newspaper
strike was over.

After 26 days In a muzzle, the
nationally distributed dallies, most
of them in expandededitions, set
out to tell their IS million
what they had missed.

Such chit-cha- t, for Instance, as
the retirement of Sir Winston
Churchill and that a general elec-'tlo-n

Is coming up May 26.
Emulating Its New York counter-

part after Gotham'sbig strike, the
Times carried a 12-pa- supple-
ment which summarized the lost
news day by day.

On the front page where they
always appear were four solid col
umns of birth, death and marriage
announcements.It was the first
Installment of a huge backlog.

The Telegraphpublishedan eight- -
page supplement highlightingthe
lost 26 days and most other news-
papershit the high spotsin smaller
condensations.

The papersreappearedwith such
headlines as "Here we are again"

Read all about it" and "Good
morning all"

The tabloid Dally Mirror, whose
readers like pictures of pretty
girls, had to make a choice from

n accumulation of nearly four
weeks. And what was It? what
else but Marilyn Monroe on that
elephant!

The Dally Express said the
strike had cost the papers four
million pounds ($11,200,000).

The Telegraph remarked that
attempts had been made to fill the
news vacuumby flying in news--

from the continent andSapers It Implied strongly that
the language barrier kept this
from being entirely successful,es-

pecially the language barrier be-
tween English and American
ports pages,
"3 Giants hrs, Heam clobbers

Phils
Frankly friends, they had trou-

ble with that.
The newspaperstook a

view of the Communist-le- d strike
and called for a governmentguar-
antee against any repetition,

The presseswere stopped March
26 by a walkout of 700 electricians
and maintenance men seeking
higher wages.

They belong to the Amalgamated
Electrical Trades Union, which Is
bossed by Communists, and the
Amalgamated Engineering Union,
which has strong Red influence in
Jts London branches. They de-

manded a raise of $8.10 a week
and finally settled for $1,40 for
day workers and $1.68 for night
men plus a promise of industry-
wide negotiations later.
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Inspect Matsu Islands

Colonel

readers

serious

U.S. Feeling Out Formosa
For Cease-Fir-e Overtures

WASIUNGTON tffl The United
Stateswas reported todayto have
sent a hurry-u-p mission to For-
mosa to test Nationalist sentiment
for a cease-fir-e line down the mid-
dle of the embattled Formosa
Strait.

Another factor credited In top
congressionalcircles with Influenc-
ing the mission was a reported
step-u-p in Russia's deliveries of
late type Jet planesto Red China.

Adm. Arthur W, Radford, chair-
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
and Asst. Secretary of State Wa-
lter S. Robertsonleft yesterday on
a y trip to the Nationalist
Chinese capital. Taipei. Their
plane took off within two hours
of the anounccment they would
go.

It was re
ports Indicate theSoviets recently
have Increased of Jets
to the Chinese Reds.Some of these
were said to be of the latest types

to the best U.S.
planes.

It Is the Jn Con
gress mat none oi inese pianes
yet has shown up at a "scries of
air bases being rushed to com-
pletion by the along
the coast opposite Formosa and
the Island groups of Quemoy and
Matsu.

"No crisis is Secre
tary of State Dulles said as he
left for a weekend He
said the trip to
see leader Chiang Kai-she- k

Involved "hormal
of contact In a situation

that is serious."
of Robertson and

Radford to the Formosa mission
was to be
It gave rise to spec-
ulation that the United States had
a bitter pill It wanted Chiang to
swallow.

Both Robertsonand Radford are
bat-

tlers. They also are friendly with
Chiang. Any they might
presentwould get a more

bearing from Chiang, per-
haps, than if it came from some
others.

It was clear the United States
was acting In the sur-
face lull In the Formosa situation

by Red China's moder
ate attitude expressedat the Asian--
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African conferenceof 29 nations
at Bandung, Indonesia.

The Robertson-Radfor- d mission
appeared to diplomats as an in
herent concession to British calls
for a less rigid U.S. policy toward
Formosa, although the British
were reportedly not notified of its
precise purposes.

The British are understandin Tie
reluctanllv readv in tain with th
United States in a guaranteethat
Formosa will be protectedagainst
any Communist attempt to take It
by force. However, tha nritlth r
said to want In return evacuation
of tne coastal Islands of Quemoy
and Matsu bv Chlanc's fnrrt unit
an agreement to let the U.N. de--
ciae me ruture or Formosa.

With tension over the-- coastal is-
lands thus eased and the U.N.
studying Formosa's fate, the Chi-
nese Reds would thus be faced
with a potential cease-fir-e line
halfway between Formosaand the
mainland.

The British obviously will move
slowly In any proposedJoint action
until after May 26. That Is the
date of the British election.

Nobody here was unpciil.-itln- c nn
how willing Chiang might be to
swap Quemoy and Matsu for An

asurancesof support
on Formosa. He wrote the Over-
seasPressClub at New York Tues-
day that Quemoy and Matsu have
to be defended becausethere is
no time like the present to block
the Reds, and the mni-at- a nt Al
demandsit.

However, it was recalled that a
Chiang spokesmanwas saying the
Tachcn Islands would be defended
at the very moment ChlanoN
forces Were withdrawing.
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There 1 a new cotton Insect on
the horizon, according to Bert
Badger, pfaik bellworm Inspector
with the StateDepartment t Agri-
culture. He says the brawn cotton
leaf worn has made its appear-
ance In. the Brasosbottoms,bt so
far has net spread any great dis-

tance. The moths which lay the
eggs are already beginning to ap-

pear, but rm one know it they
will fly In this direction.

This worm is of the same species
as the regular leaf worm which
usually makesan appearancehero
In the fall, but Is harder to con
trol. The only Insecticide which
will stop it Is parathlon,

Baby chicks are being sold in
larger quantities than last year,
report two local feed dealers.Most
chicks are straight run, that if,
roosters and pullets mixed. Also
a lot of them are dual-purpo-

chickens, for both laying and eat-
ing purposes.

The local ACS Committee has
recommendedthat Howard County
be added to the drouth area In
order to buy feed' at reducedrates.
In a letter of
signed by Durward Lewter, form
er county agent; Charlie Nichols,
FHA, and R. D. Anderson, chair-
man of the County ASC Commit-
tee, the request was based upon
these findings:

1. Pasture, range and crop con-
ditions are about 25 per cent of
normal. v

2. Feed supplies are almost ex-

hausted.
3. Although Big Spring received

almost normal rainfall last year,
parts of the county received less
than 30 per cent.The 1954 average
for the county is estimated at
around 65 per cent of normal.

for increasing
cotton acreagein the West Texas

counties will prob
ably be presentedto the agricul-
tural committee at Washington
within tho next week.

Ralph White, Howard County
Farm Bureau president, has had
a letter from George
Mabon stating the Mahon and.
Omar Burleson were now drafting
the proposal, which will be given
to Poage,vice chair
man of the committee.It will then
be given to Coolcy,
chairman of the committee, when
he returns from Europe this week.

If Coolcy acts favorably upon the
proposal, a 'committee from West
Texas will be called to Washing-
ton for testimony either next week
or the week after.

White, who will make the trip,
with several other delegates,says
the passageof a bill raising cotton
allotments looks favorable. How-
ever, he has his fingers crossed,
as too many things can happen
In those congressionalmeetings.

Mahon and other congressmen
were in favor of including other
basiccropsin theacreageincrease,
such as wheat, tobacco, rice and
peanuts.Some of them figure the
bill has a. better chanceof passing
if it covers a larger scope of the
country whereother basiccrops are
also grown. '

There is still opportunity In
farming for a young man with
ambition and a yen for hard work.
Horace Johnson of the Courtney
community in Martin County, a
young fellow just three years out
of high school, is proving this to

VyJ Blair
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be true. He took a toehold on farm-
ing in 1951, stretched hi credit to
the limit and began to rent an taw
land he could lay hands en.

Now three yars later Jm still
doesn't have much bank aeeewtt,
but has made need preareea.Hit
three big tractors and U equip
ment are paid tot, and his reputa-
tion for hard work and honesty is
makhx It easy for Mm to rent
land, This year he Is rentlnd the
Bruce Frailer farm west of Court
ney, in addition to severalhundred
acres around Patricia.

"I still haven't niade a lot," he
said, "hut lave got enough equip-
ment and land to where one good
year would pay off big. They don't
give these tractors away, and just
getting them cleared hasput me
over the first big hump."

Horace believes in intensive
farming. In irrigation, he says It
Is best to cut down on the number
of acres, water heavily, put on
fertilizer and never let the worms
get started.

"There is more money in raising
two balesper acre on thirty acres
then to make the s'ame amount
on sixty," he pointed out. "You
get the same production, but the
profit margin Is a lot bigger."

0
Last week In a place several

counties away from here we beard
of a farmer threatening to sue a
neighbor because of soil erosion.
The neighbor had not taken care
of his soil, and several truck loads
hadblown over onto the first man's
yard, covering up shrubs and
grass.

Such a lawsuit as this was ac-
tually filed up nerthwest of Lub
bock about ten or twelve years
ago. In ruling for the defendant,1the
judge wrota that if such a judg--

ment were rendered, he could en-
vision hundredsor even thousands
of similar lawsuits In West Texas.

He said a man should take care
of his land, but If It did go visiting
during a windstorm and failed to
return, the new owner could do
very llttla about it.

Of course he can cussa little,
if that helps.

Hinkle Rites Set
DENTON, Tex. for

Dr. George Hinkle wereheld today.
Hinkle. 51. widely known in North
Texas medical circles, died yes-
terday of a heart attack. He and
four associates founded the Medical-S-

urgical Clinic here six years
ago.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
If net plriicd. year 4l)e back. Thli
STRONG fanflcida SLOUGHS OIT the
eater sals te sxvei barled faniU Bails
It a eestact. Oct Greatcltss, tastaaU
arjus; i. as aor oxer, siere. Teaaj at
Cnnnlnrbsm roups.

PEELER
DAVIDSON

Is New Doing
General Auto
Repairing At

Ken Edmonson
Tire Company

312 STATE STREET
(Formerly GARRISON'S)

C. F. Sfovall

DieslnAngelo
Funeral servicesfor C. F. (Diek)

StovaU, 77,. father of Karl Mevall
of Big Spring, wffl be held at
p.m. today hi SanAnario.

StovaU was born Atg. a, MTT at
Water Valley, Mfs. He entered
btninese at Sen Angelo in the
early WW's with a grocery store.
He was retired at the time etdeett
and had been 111 fer ever a year.

He died Wednesday in St. John's
Hospital. Service will be hetd in
the Jehneon'sFuneral Heme Chep-c- l

and Interment will he at Bm
Belvedere Cemetery. The Rev. Tay-
lor Henley, pastorof the Immannel
Baptist Church, will officiate.

Survivors include four sens,Earl
of Big Spring, B. C, Vernon, and
Glendon of San Angelo; one sister,
Mrs. Laura Webb, San Angelo; two
brothers, T. E, StovaU of San An-
gelo and WlUlam StovaU of Hoi-bro-

Ariz.; and one grandson,
Glen StovaU Jr.

Life Asked For
TexasMinister

SANTA CRUZ,' Calif. M- -A Su
perior Court Jury recommended
life imprisonment for Henry II.
Webb, minister from
Texas who was convicted yester
day of first degreemurder.

A jury of nine men and three
women deliberated2 hours 26 min
utes in reaching a verdict Webb
was chargedwith the fatal shoot-
ing of Steven B. KlrkendoU, hus
band of Webb's divorced wife.

KlrkendoU was slam Christmas
Day in an argument over the
youngestchild. SheandKlrkendoU
divorced Webb.

Th Webbs, married 23 years.
had nine chU&ren. He formerly
was of Scagraves,Tex;

The jury will hear his plea of
Innocent by reason of insanity
Monday.
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Shop Dally Ward's,

Stt f four 670-1-5 Dttfux Kny
llackwlls, plus four tub

Now during Wards10-da- y Saleyou save
money on Wards best Rayon-cor-d pas-

sengerlire. Constructedfrom first quality

materials to meet first line standards,to
give big savingswith no sacrifice tn

quality. non-ski-d detlgn gives you

long, safe wear and maximum steering

control; multi-ro- w tread hgs variable
pitch, for greatesttraction smoothquiet,

riding. Rupturereiittant rayoncord body
H built give the utmoit driving

safety end comfort,
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Unions Reject
Strike Piece

ATLAHTA
of the Lovstrffle If eeHrflle

Katlroed Mme nfjeeeeda pfeeesa
by SwtMm gewnsers to end their
Si-da-y walkewt Immediately. They
say the strike wevld have to eon--
tmee until any arbnrathm h
pmn.

But pteea for a peefet
hers appeal to the SouthernBelt
Telephone Co, and the striking
CommunicationsWernersof Amer
ica (CIO) to resolve their differ-
ences continued to mere forward
today.

The LAN yesterdaynotified Gov.
Lawrence Wehterby, chairman of
the Southern Governors Confer-
ence, that it is willing to submit
to arbitration "if the strike is lm
mediately terminated." A spokes-
man for the railroad added that
the Issues to be arbitrated "should
be reasonablylimited."

Union officials, however,
the proposal for an early end

to the walkout but reempnasteed
that they are willing to submit the
dispute to binding arbitration.
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backache fed miserable.Minor blad-
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Teacher:
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Ward'sFightArena
In Old MasonicHall

CffiCAQO WHm ejrsw of Amsr--i placesas director! will seated
Jem bastoew will b focused to-I- the left tide of the aula floor,
morrow cm a structure that looks! Wolf son and the other membersof
ftc an old-wor- ld mosque.

It's the Medlaah Temple at 600

H. Wabash Ave. The four-sto-ry

brick ball! h HUnfuIhd from
Ms near North Side neighbors by
two plump, round domes.

The theater - type temple was
built by the Masonle Fraternity.
It has been used for such occi
dental activities as circuses and
conventions.

Tomorrow It will house the an-

nual meeting of Montgomery Ward
& Co. stockholders.. Their chief
business will be to decide whether
the 721 million dollar firm will re
main under thecontrol of Sewell
L. Avery or shift to the command
of Louis E. Wouson.

The battle of these titans of In
dustry will be witnessed by hun
dreds. There are seats for 4,500
on the main floor and in the bal
cony. Then will be accommoda
tions for an additional 2.000 in the
basement. Theshareholders can
listen or speak via a public ad
dress system, equipped with mo-

bile microphones.
, ChairmanAvery and other Ward

officers and top executives 18 or
20. in all will occupythe stage.

Other members of the manage-
ment teamand Its candidatesfor

Jarman

I
SSVA' VBssW esTr.W

his squad. Including their nomi
nees for the directorate, will be
seated on the right aide of Hie

main floor.
Polls will be opened in the rear

of the house. Most of the 68,090

stockholders have mailed In their
proxies. But those who want to
vote In person or cast a ballot
that will supersedea previously
mailedproxy will walk to a parlor
containing eight voting tables.

The next (tern on the program
is "questions and

But the place on the agendaof
this Item alreadyhas drawn a pro
test from Wolfson.

He has demanded"free andopen
discussion before the votes are
cast."

John Barr, Ward vice president
and secretary, rejoined:

Therewill, be a full opportunity
for asking any questions. No
stockholderwill be forced to vote
before he's ready to "vote."

At the end of the session,the
meeting will be adjourned prob
ably for three weeks. Barr esti
mated it would take that long to
check and count the billots

Representatives of both sides
will watch the

LEE HANSON . . .

Is Ready For Your

STRAW HAT DAY-FRID- AY

t TheMark of the World's MostJfamousHat

UHBRIAS
, STETSON $5.00

straw is fashioned ofWVmbrKlZaid. The trim narrow brim
and center crease.. the featherlight weight...
ftiant comfort...end bright handsome gros-frs- iit

band male these freshly styled Stetson
Umbrias perennial summerfavorites.

and

ROYAL

RAGLANS

KabbL?V
'

featuring
the new low silhouette!
"Jarman Royal Raglans"is a footnote ..

which saysyou'reright in style for
dressor casual wear.You will be two
feet deep in comfort, too, in apair
of these low-cu-t Tho
moccasin-to-e style picturedcomes

in several colors of genuine Llama C If.

Come in andtry a pair.
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King Of The Diners
Waitress Dorothy Johnson placesa crown on the head of Phillip Yazdzlk as he finishes eating 77 ham-
burgersand setting an unofficial record for the feat In Chicago. Yazdzlk, who lives In Olyphant, Pa,
whereha holds two Jobs,brakemsn In a coal mine, and truck driver, Is 5 feet 7 Inches high and weighs
194 pounds. He satdhe would have enjoyed a few more but he had to catch a plane for Detroit where he
had a date with 30 portions of chicken. But it turnedout to be 31 chickenshe had the dstewith, and he
downed them every one (right). Yazdzlk reachedhis present eminence because an alert public rela-
tions fellow learned that he ate hams In an Olyphant bar to settle bets.

Child-Kill- er

Ruled Insane
CHICAGO (A A criminal court

Jury yesterday found Insane an
actresswho was accusedof killing
her daughterwith sleep-
ing pills. A psychiatrist testified
she had a "five year history of
drug addiction."

The actress, Mrs. Lola Kathryn
DeWltt, 26, was accusedof causing
the death of the child, Fancy
Stewart, by giving her an over
dose of sleeping pills last Febru
ary.

Mrs. DeWltt played in "Pajama
Tops" In Its recent Chicago run.

Dr. William H. Haines, director
of the Cook County Behavior Clin-
ic, said Mrs. DeWltt was addicted
to dope and was commitable to
,the state mental hospital.

FiremenRescue
Girl From Tree

DETROIT IS ld Char-len- e
Webb, usually adeptat swing-

ing through trees, caughther foot
between two branches.

She hung on like a monkey. Her
father unsuccessfullytried to free
her. He called the police. They
couldn't do it either.

They called the fire department.
Ladder group 19 clanged to the

scene. The firemen had the an-
swer.

Out camea hydraulic Jack. The
branches were spilt apart and
Charleneclimbed down.

THE SPRINGBOARD
New From Webb Air Force Base

By BILL

CREDIT BOARDS
Meeting last Monday night at

the NCO Club, membersof Webb's
Federal Credit Union by
an overwhelming the
prospective officers placed before
them by the nominating

Elected to the board of directors
wereJ. EmmetteMiller, president,
M-S- Charles W. vice
president,Mrs. FrancesDoll, clerk,
Lt Chester M. Henry,
and Warren A.-- Farrow, member.

The credit consists of
T-S- C. A. Rose, chairman, Mrs
Virginia L. Gromer, clerk, and the

members: M-S- gt Jack
B. Wilson, Foster Shirley and Mrs.
Alene Olson.

On the supervisory
are HerbertHoes, Mrs.
Wanda T. Carr, clerk, andLt Sam
uel E. Bounds, member.

All will hold office until the next
generalmeetingand electionsome-
time in January.This is in accord-
ance with the credit union s.

FTAF SAFETY AWARD
The flagpole in front of Wing

Headquartersnow sports a large.
attractive banner, flying Just be
low the national flag. It
outstanding effort on the part of
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Not Again!

all Webb personnelduringthe third
quarter of the fiscal year.

FlyTAF'a ground safety award
was presentedon the basis of the
Basehaving the lowest monthly ac

cident index in the command for
the rating period. Webb's index
was 1.009, covering the accident
frequencyratefor military and civ-
ilian personnel,as well as motor
vehicles.
NEW ROAD BUILT

Heavy vans, trucks and tankers
bringing supplies and petroleum
to the Base will soon be taking
a routeother thanWarehouse Road.

A new road, approximately1,400
feet long, is being cut through
from the Main Gate along the rail-
way tracks to Bell Drive. From
Bell Drive the large vehicles can
get to both the warehousesand the
petroleum storage tanks, cutting
down traffic on Warehouse Road.

The road will be 22 feet wide,
with a four-fo- ot shoulderon each
side. Construction is being- handled
by the 835th Engineers Aviation
Battalion, and work should be com
pleted by the endof the month.
GCA UNIT DEFINITE

Webb's long - awlated GCA
(Ground Controlled Approach) unit
has finally arrived and is sow in
storage at Base Supply; reports
CapL Oliver E. Rogers, com-
manderof the 1900-- 3 AACS Detach-
ment.

It will be about threemonthsbe-

fore completion of installation
and flight check of the new unit,
and after that full GCA service
will be available to both local and
transient aircraft.

GCA is a precision radar device
designed to aid pilots In landing
during poor weather conditions. It
more thanproved itself during the
Berlin Alrltft. It Is expectedto be
especially helpful duringduststorms
In this area.
AUXILIARY RUNWAY

Work has been underway on an
auxiliary airstrip at Colorado City
for the pasteight months, and con
struction Is expected to be com-
pletedby the end ofJune.

The field will be used by jet air-
craft from Webb on training
flights for touch-and-g- o practice
landings.The runway Is 8,100 feet
long. A Jet runway crash, barrier
will be installed at each endof the
runway by the Installations Group.

At presentSweetwaterIs the site
of these practice landings.Before
Jets from Webb started using the
strip at Sweetwater, the practice
landingstook place at Midland Air
Park.
NEW COMPTROLLER

MaJ. Robert W. Wilcox, recently
transferred hrera from Williams
AFB, Ariz., Is now the new wing
comptroller,replacing Lt. Col. Har-
old K. McCombs, who has been
reassignedto Hq., FTAF.

During bis two and a half years
at Williams, MaJ. Wilcox perform-
ed duties as a flight commander
andlater In themanagementanalys-
is section. He had previously been
based at Dhabran, Saudi Arabia,
as an administrative inspector.

A native of Wisconsin. MaJ. Wll- -
cos is married to the former Lor- -

Lrfalne E. Young, of Minneapolis,
Minn. The couple have two girls,
SusanAnn, 6, and Mary Jean,17
months.They will resideat 1701 S.
Montlcello during their tour at
Webb.
THREE OET CITIZENSHIP

Three Webb airmen took the oath
of citizenship In the U, S. District
Court In Abilene last Saturday.All
are members ofWing Headquar
ters Squadron.The three are A-Z- C

Maurice G. Ison, from Leicester,
England: A-- C Howard Foo Wong,
from Hankow. China, and A-2- C Ro--

mualdas Klllxauskas, from Lith
uania.

ActrMi, Bmni Leader
Leave FerVacetien

HOLLYWOOD CM Actress
Msmk van Derma and bandleader
Ray ABtfeoey left by plana last
nlt for a HoIuJu vscatloa but
as marritt ayi th btostte
actrtas.

Ttw tw vav b4 UUag wteai-U- y

nearly a year.
"We're Jot going over for fun

and to soak up a little sunshine."
Mamie) UM a refwttwr.

SandMr
Sam May Hang

Around Awhile
MIDLAND, Tex fl This Wst

Texas city's official sandstormad-
visory board, composed 1 to 2 of
women, already Is getting senti
mental over sandstorms which
they awear are thoroughly mascu-
line.

Seven official sandstorms good,
clean sand already have swept
the area. Don't dare call 'cm dirty
dusters.

The sandstorm advisory board
was createdhereJan.7 after wom-
en protested the U. S. Weather
Bureau's policy of giving feminine
names to hurricanes. West Texas
sandstorms,the board said, would
be given masculine names. The
board Is composed of three per
sons, Chamberof CommerceMan
ager Delbcrt Downing and U. S
Weather Bureau forecaster Bill
Percy, hopelessly outnumberedby
attorney Barbara culver.

They hardly had tlma to frame
their certificates of appointment
wnen tne first sandstorm struck
Jan. 20.

Sandstorm Adam responded to
his name like a gentleman, whis-
tled along at 29 miles per hour,
stayed a couplo of hours, and was
careful not to overstay his wel-
come.

The next was Benson, named aft
er tho agriculture secretary,Ezra
Tan iionson. fie depositedan ex-
tra half-Inc- h of new surface to the
vicinity's grazing lands. Local Re-
publicans swaggered.

Sandstorm Casanovadanced in
and took a look at thingswhere men
are menand departedhastily. But
the next sandy fellow was a real
deviL El Diablo, the board named
him. Ho was a real man, towering
12,000 feet and roaring for hours
all over West Texas.

Ely was a fellow.
Some folks didn't know he was
even around. Then came Farouk,
who turned out to be fast but not
so potent.

But Gus was different He stuck
a chip on his shoulder and hung
around for days. Strictly no gen-
tleman, said Mrs. Culver.

The next sandstorm's name is
secret but Democrats are bettlne
his name will be Harry. And Ray--

Texans dread the
day sandstormSam arrives.

"He's bound to stay a long, long
time," they say.

Private Armies
Biggest Problem .

DALLAS, Tex. (fl Private arm-
ies, not communism,are his coun-
try's greatest problem, says the

or ot South Viet Nam.
Cao Thai Bao made no attempt

to underestimate tine Communist
threat to his country, he said. But
he pointed to gunplay in Saigon
recently as a more Immediate
threat.

"There are 40,000 well-arme- d

and trained lighting men In South
Viet Nam belonging to three pri-
vate armies," he,' said In .the In-
terview.

"Two containing 35,000 men are
religious organizations. But the
third Is political. It's this army ot
5,000 men under former regular
army Gen. Le Van Vien that's
attacking the administration," said
Bao.
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KTXO Nawa

ill
KBTT My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP JoyceJordan U.D.
ktxo aueii Tim

:
KBST Wbiaperlns Street
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP Newa ft Market
KTXO Mule Bos

i
KBST When a Otrl Marrlea
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WRAP Break the Bank
KTXO Mull Box
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KBST Martin Block
KRLD Hilltop Uouia
)TBAP Newi: Wo'an la Ireevrxo jame oi Tne Day

xiu
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Roue Party
WBAP Woman In Lot
KTXO OameOf The Day

tit
KBST Martin Block
WBAP Pepper Tounc
KRLD Route Party
KTXO OameOf The Day

ilia
KBST Martin Block
KRLD New: Market
WBAP Rlabt to uinulniii
KTXO Oame OtThe Day

J:0
KBST CluMlme
KRLD Meat th Uenlaua
WBAP Backitaxe Wife
KTXO OameOf The Day

JllJ
KBST ClubUmo
KRLD Road of Ufa
WBAP atelle Delia
KTXO OameOf The Day

tut
KBST Club time
KRLD M Parktna
WBAP Tounx Wlddar Brn
ktxo Ira jamboree

l:fl
KBST ClubUm
KRLD Tounx Dr. Maloe
WBAP Woman m nr Hernia
KTXC 1400 Jamboree

f iba.

lit
KTtST Tomorrow's Kltttt
KRLD Nawa
WRAP Newi
KTXO Nawi

Itill
KHST Sporti Report
KRLD nilTbinr Ran
wbap Prrd Wartar
KTXO Oman ntrariea

tllM
rrurr Araam Ballroom
KRLD Dane Orch.
WBAP Te onmn
KTXO-N- Uht Watch

tetll
irRflT Araton natlnena
KRLD Dane Orch.
WBAP Tax Qtiinn
KTXO-Nl- Kbt Watch

moo
KRST 8!tn Off
KRLD Nawa: Method!
WBAP T Onlnn
KTXO Nlabt Watchuna
KRLD Math Man' Ron
WBAP Tax Qotnn
KTXO Kltht Watch

11
KRLD Rrenlnx Watch
WRAP Tx QoInn
KTXO MKbl Watchutj
KRLD ICrantnt Watch
WBAP Tax Ontnn
KTXO-Nl- aht Watch

lliM
KBST Newa
krld Arthur Godfrey
WBAP strike n Rich
KTXO Florida Celling;

10M1
KBST Paxtnr the New
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Strike tt Rich
KTXO Florid CalUns

10:10
KBST Clubtlma
KRLD Make Up Tour Utnd
WBAP Phraae That Para
KTXO Queen for Day

10UJ
KBST ClubUm
KRLD T.B.A.
WBAP Second Chase
KTXO Queen for a Day

llio
KBST J. N.'a Corameet
KRLD Wendy Warren. New
WBAP Back To TO Bible
KTXO Nawa

mil
KBST dnbUm e
KRLD LUtenlnr Poat
WBAP Back Tn Th BIbt
KTXO Eye Wrlfht

Hits
KBST ClaaaUled Pat
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Memory Lane
KTXO Shoppera Special

uitj
kbst Mutio nn
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Roeemary Johnioa
KTXO Bhoppera Special

4lM
KBST Clubtlm
KRLD Ed Whltla Bhov
WBAP Juit Plain BUI
KTXO 1400 Jxmbore

I1S
KBST ClubUm
KRLD Ed Whttll
WBAP Lorenao Janaa
KTXO 1104 Jamboree

411
KBST Memorv lMKRLD Ed Whltla: New
WBAP Don Cornell
KTXC 1400 Jamboree

t.
KBST Afternoon DeroUonaJ
KRLD Ed Whttll
WBAP Nat "Klnx" Col
KTXC 1400 Jamboree

at
KBST Tim for 4

krld Nawa
WBAP Star Reporter
KTXC Top In Bop

ana
KBST Hare'a Ta Vet
KRLD Red Sheltoa
WBAP Newa
KTXC Tope In Bep

m
KBST Rare'a to Vat
KRLD Newa
WBAP-B- ob Crawford
KTXO Dinner Date

!t
KBST Bin Stern
KRLD LoweU Thomaa
WBAP Nawa
KTXO Dinner Data
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STRAW HAT FIESTA

As as I am quitting business,I want-- to on the
of marked down merchandiseto my many customers. '

"Bailey

WESTERN STRAWS

$5.00 $3.97
$3.95 $2.97

Ventilated
DRESS STRAWS

$3.50 $2.37

$2.49 $1.67
VarMy

(Texas) Herald,

LOG

THURSDAY

AFTERNOON

long
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WaslherliadWire Brim
WESTERN STRAWS

WERE Now
$3.50 -- $3.95 $2.47
$2.98 $1.97
$2.49 . . . . . . . , . $1.67

Western Style
PALM BRAID HATS

WERE Now
$1.95 $1.27
$1.29 T . . ; 87c
$1.00 . 67c

Larf nd Medium Size Brm
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EducatedBears
The Allen beers, which ride bteyelet, toboggan end perform on
the teeter boerd, form one ect of the Hollywood circus to be pre-
sented here April 28 under Natlonel Guard auspices. CharlesAllen,
trainer, Is shown with the animals which perform many other diffi-
cult tricks. Allen says his Is the only bear act In America presented
without muzzles. The circus will be staged atthe Howard County
Fa'lr buildings, near the rodeo grouhds.The afternoonshow starts
at 3:30 and theevening performance beginsat 8 o'clock.

Maine'sFirst Demo
ChiefStill Surprised

AUGUSTA, Maine U1 After
eight months afterhis election as
governor ot Maine, Ed Muskic Is
til a little surprised at the Im-

portanceof humanrelations In the
Job.

He Is also startled to find be
has by no means been forgotten
outside the stale.

The Watervllle law
yer upset Maine tradition to win
election last September as the
first Democratic governor In 20
years. As expected,he was much
In demand for thenext two months
untl the November elections,
stumping the Eastern half of the
country for the Democraticparty.

He had expected
speaking Invitations to slack off
after November.They haven't, al
though their character has
changed.

At first he was asked to speak
primarily at political rallies. Now
he Is receiving more bids from
trade associationsand schools, and
Polish - American organizations
since he is ot Polish ancestry.

He hasn't beenable to accept
many. Any governorhas his hands
full when his state's legislature Is
In session. But when the legisla
ture Is Republican-dominate- d and
the governor Is a Democrat, the
problems are magnified.

Muskle has been striving for
closer cooperation, and with In
dividual Republicans feels he has
achieved it. at least temporarily.
But when Republicanleadersmeet
with him In their official capacity,
party lines become hard barriers
to crack.

Dealingwith legislatorsand their
problems Is a big part ot the gov-

ernor's Job, but his capacity for
human relations has beenput to
other tests.

Throughhis Intercessionand that
of membersof his executivecoun-
cil, private financing was found
for the little northern Maine bor-
der town of Ste. Agatha where
schools had been closed for tem-
porary lack of funds. The loan
extensionenabled the town to re-
open the schools and tax payments
finally put the town back on firm
financial ground.

In a more complicated matter
Muskle Rot together the warring
factions In the Bates Mfg. Co.
the majority stock-
holder and the managementot the
big cotton textile firm. The man-
agementhad had legislation Intro-
duced to restrict sale or loans to,
or merger with, an e

corporation. They claimed they
feared Bates and its 6.000 Jobs
would be moved away unlesspre-
ventedby law.

That dispute still hasn't been

DenyingBaby
Is 'Cruelty'

LONDON W A divorce court
Judge ruled yesterday that It Is
cruelty for a woman to deny her
husbanda baby.

Donald N. Forbes,38, won a de-

cree from his artist wife, Nada,
also 36. Ho said she put off his
paternity pleas with such retorts
as "you only want to prove your
manhood."

Forbessaid his wife also teased
him .with such babytalk as "did-urn- s

want to be a father?"

Mtn Just Itching
To Tak Ovr Again

BISHOPS ITCHINGTON, Eng-

land tn A slate ot men headed
by contractor Frank Moore are out
lo supplant six grandmotherswho
have formed the Parish Council
here since 1013,

But parish clerk Harold Morgan
predicts the grandmotherswill win
In a romp in the election to be
held next month.

"I suppose I should pldo with
my own sex," he told a reporter,
'but In tho It years I havo been

clerk I hao never worked for a
better-- council."

PostmastersEltct
DALLAS tfl The newpresident

ot the Texas Chapter, National
Assn, of Postmasters,Is Granville
Elder ot Houston. Others elected
at the close ot a three-da-y meeting
yesterday include Mrs. Doris
Thomas, lloans Prairie, first vice
president,andMrs. Opal Roberson,
Temple, sccrcUry.trcasurcr,

) f ?i f- ',l

settled, although the majority own-

ers, Lester Martin and his Con-

solidated Textile Co., Inc. of New
York, have reported offering a
five-ye- ar contract extension to the
Bates president,Herman D. Ruhm
Jr.

Many less Important problems
cross the governor's desk In his
dally mall. Although about 90 per
cent of the mall can be screened
out by- - the office staff, Muskle
still must answer 40 to 50 letters
a day. Few ot these concern Job
requests, he said, and he has
"surprisingly little mall on pend-
ing legislation."

The governor's time with his
wife, Jane, and their children,
Stevie. 6, and Ellen, 5, Is limited.
Except for walks and rides, there
Is little chancefor recreationaway
from home without being on of-
ficial dignity. But beyond that,
"it's a pretty normal life," Muskle
said.

InsuranceMan

SaysAll Claims

Not Justifiable
The $30 to $35 you PM out fr

automobile liability insurance
would run from 1156 te $185 H
Insuranceeompenfea JH all per-

sonal Injury eUtms lit Use amount
demanded.

For every $100 paid out now,
the automobileewncrs would have
to pay $525 if the companiessatis-
fied all claims without question, F.
Darby Hammond, Dallas, execu-
tive secretary of the Southwestern
Insurance Information Service,
contends.

Most claims are settled equit-
ably and satisfactorily for all con-
cerned, he explained. Hammond
said that most of the difficulty
came from a 15 per cent minority
of claims.

"The public should realize that
some sound and adequateattempt
has to be made to discover the
legitimate value of a claim for
damages,"accordingto Hammond.
"Obviously, a buyer cannot afford
Insurancefive times as expensive
as it now is. There are only two
factors in holding down costs . . ,
reducing the number of accidents
or holding firm on the number
and amount ot claims."

Arriving at physical damagesIs
relatively simple, but the "depress
ing and discouraging clement of
damagesarises frompain, suffer-
ing, disfigurement or even death.
Who Is to know what a fair pay-
ment Is? Sometime,no amount of
money is enough. At the other ex-

treme are the sore necks, stiff
backs that are asserted to be
worth $50,000 to $100,000."

In trying to arrive at some fair
settlement in between these ex-

tremes, the insurance companies
sometimesare branded as "hard
to deal with," Hammond added.

Symptomatic ot a notion that
casualtyconcerns areripe for pick-
ing was an incident In Boston
when 240 personsfiled claims fol-
lowing a street car mishap when
only 68, Including standees,could
possibly have beenon the car, he
related.

"About 85 per cent of the claims
presented are legitimate," said
Hammond. "It is the other 15 per
cent that give the trouble. When
claim get out of bounds, he con-

tended, it is the buyers of insur-
ance who pay. Thus, judgments
of emotion rather than of fact
could conceivably penalize all own-
ers of automobile insurance.

Penneys
AS
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'Faith7AgainstLoss HopeLed
Einstein MentalAdventures

PJtmCBTOlf, W. J. sert

Einstein, intellectual adventurer.
said had a "kind of faith that
helpedme through my whole life
not to become hopeless Ifl the
great difficulties of Investigation."

This man, who died Monday,
overturned the most traditional
notions ot physics.

Ho was the son of middle class
South German Jews. From his
father, Hermann, nn electrical

he first learnedaboutsci-

ence. His mother, Pauline Koch,
gave him his love of music and
art

Einstein didn't speaka word un
til he was 3 years old, but by the
timo he was 14 he hadtaught him-
self algebra, analytical geometry
and Integral and differential calcu-
lus. None ot this had yet been
taught him in school. He was also
dcepiy Interestedin philosophy.

He intended to follow his fa'
ther'sprofession and took entrance
examinations at the Polytechnic
Academy in Zurich, Switzerland,
His knowledge and understanding
of mathematicsand physics
amazed his professors.

The young scientist, however.
was mainly occupiedwith physics.
He said he early learned to study
only what led to the fundamentals
and "to turn aside from every
thing else."

Einstein, who always was pas
sionately proud of his Jewish cul-
tural and spiritual traditions, was
married in 1903-- at the age ot 24
to a SerbianCatholic, Mileva Mar-
ie, whom he met in a mathematics
class. They bad two sons, Hans
Albert, born in 1904, and Edward,
born In 1909,

Hans became a professor of
hydraulics at the University of
California and a consultanton soil
erosion for the U. S. government.
Edward remained In Zurich, and
little was known here of bis ac-
tivities.

Einstein's first marriage ended
in divorce.

When he went to Berlin in 1914
to accept a post as professor cf
the PrussianAcademy of Science,
he met againhis first cousin, Elsa

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11
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ElMteM, with wsefR so pjsmi sjfaws
up. They were mrM a year
later,

Aleo divorced, ttrn hd two
daughters.

At the tie of Ms l mar--

stature hi th Mletlte werM and
was beginning to feel die pressure
of public acclaim.

Elsa Einstein became her hus-
band's buffer against the world,
A woman of culture, sheqIm iipractical and had seund bu4mes
Judgment. She took over the man
agement of all of hbr husband's
affairs and therewas a saying in
Berlin 'that:

"If you would knew Merr Albert,
first know Frap'ElM."

Einstein, who cared little for
money and rejectedoffers of large
sums for articles andtestimonials,
was perfectly satisfied to let his
wife Kuldo his personal and pri-
vate life.

"They make such demandson
his time," she once said, "he must
have peace in which to think."

She died in Princeton in 1936
at the age of 58.

But, with all his love of seclu-
sion, he was often unpredictable.

People who didn't know him eX--

21S MAIN
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Wl MK WMWMI WrtH JM5 ViSlwd
awwwtowH Princeton.A small
grent) fathered to watch. He
hettekt a aewtfweer, thea went
tat a S a4 19 cent store for a
comb and a cake ef seas.

Apparently he read all hla mall
and answered a good deal of It
himself, including requests from
puzzled high school students.

And therewas the eccastoawhen
one get by the front door, A

pupil at Princeton Coun
try Day School, he was so puzzled
over an examination problem he
aecideato ask Einsteinfor a solu-
tion.

The bey aaid be thought that
two consecutive odd numbers, tho
difference of whose squaresIs S3,
may be negative as well as posi-
tive.

"You're right," ssld Einstein.
It is not recorded that anyone

challenged the young scholar's
answer at school the next day. It
would have been interesting if
someone had.

For, in his way, he had the
same last word which for years
guided top ranking scientists the
world over.
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NICE UY TO
RETUftN 'HOME'

A-S-C Maartse O. law, who
was bm at Leteealer, Km
land, figures he eat fcks U. S,
citizenship in the irtek of time.

The Webb airman took the
oath of cltltenshh m U, S. Dis-
trict Court In AMJene last
wvntrav, renr sv mt On Kmfor sMfwieRt overseas.

Ison will be transferred to
Scultherpe, Emriand, Just M
miles from his btrtfaplece.
Since he's new an American
citizen, hell be drawing for-
eign service nay white in
England.
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Enjoy a hew werM of relaxation ad re-
creation In your own back yard wM

A NEW FENCE
NO MONEY DOWN 36 MONTHS TO PAY

NO RED TAPE PROPERTY NEED
NOT BE CLEAR QUALITY MATERIALS
Sec Us Tomorrow Enjoy A Fence This
Summer.

Big Spring Building tt Lumbr Co., Inc.
1110 Gregg DM
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Everything In Our Store Drastically ReducedTo Sell. Now Is
The Time, Your Ttime To SaveSomeReal Money On An All

Over The Store Sale.

One Table Girls' Ont Group Beys' I One Table LaeW OtM 3twa

SHOES shSSlTS I SHOES 50c
In Red, Blu., Black end Whitn I . TaW. cu--j.

Values te $3.95 Values fe $2.4 I .
n Lt

$100 - 9?u' SHOES $1.00r,y I Values te $4.95

One Table Men's Dress On Grwiaj Men's Men's Cewbey

SHOES SHIRTS' BOOTS
Values to $9.95 Broken SIjos. Values to $2.9 ACME $12.47

f J7 4 if JUSTIN $21.t7
)e).4l Pr "I TONY LAMA .. $26.17

Men's "Welverlne" Complete Stock Men's Complete Sleek CMtaVen's

Work Shoes Dress pants jj6" BooMW
aSJIfaistS. v"" "" Ulf5-9- 5 Uf7

$7,97 - $3i7-$8i7l&:.-v--- .I

Complete Stock Men's & Beys' Men's Famous"Fortune" Men's Canvas,Brown or Bke

Dress Suits Dress Shoes OXFORDS S2.77
Shoes Included

'v.Tut I. SIMS TENNIS SHOESDra.Hca.ly ReducedT.

rriiT1" $5.27-$7.- 97 $ivy.9y
snnnnnnnnnnsMnnnniinnnnnHnnnnsnnBnnnnaninan

Larie SIxe Cannon Men's "Lee" Men's Enftneer(Sp-O-n

TOWELS RIDERS BOOTS
WiW

Refular 49c Value $3.75 . . $3.4 Reajwlar $14.95 Value

it $3.55 . . . $3.27 4 4 OTWV Each Ate Wrantlers anal e4hrsen All III Pr
Mm sale at reduced prices. T " " V
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Complete Stock Of One Group Men's Men's Leer Slaek
Men's Western $herl Sleeve Nylon --. .

HAT? SHIRTS PANTS
Refular $2.9 Vafcw

Values to $3.50

$4.97- S1 97 $237
S4M Meetly 7 l 7Vi
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, A Bible Thought For Today

Ai the LORD said unto Moses, make" thco a fiery wr-ptn-t,

and set it upon a pole: and it shall come to pass,
that every one that is bitten, when he looketh upon it,
shall live, (umbers 21:8). t '

Ed i to r i a
A Breath (Ah!) From The Wagon Yard

Frank Grimes, editor of the Ablleno
Reporter-New-s, writes with U the flavor
f a meal cooked over an open camp

fire. His nostalgic look at the wagon
yard and livery stable will be of Interest
to manyJ

"We once held, for a brief but glorious
summer, the livery stable 42

with another feral teen-ag-er

named James Klram (Little Br'cr) Cle-
ments, now a veteran foreman with
the State Highway Department, and a
fisherman of redoutable prowess and Im-

peccableveracity. That livery stablewas
the social and recreationalhangout of the
gay young bloods of the town, and aside
from an overpowering ammoniacscent It
was comfortable and respectable. Of
course none of us had any legitimate
excusefor hanging out there, but what
the dickens! There were no junior YMCAs
and boys' clubs In those days, and a fel-
low had to go somewhere when It was
too rainy to hunt or fish, or a cord of
wood needed chopping.

"Our 42 teammanshlp depended less
on skill than on Instinct We simply read
each other's minds, proving that there

When Did The Horse ChangeColor?
Texas legislators, who find no difficu-

lty at all denouncing the gas wastebill as
a price-Axin- g measure, find themselves
without apparent astonishment toying
with the idea of setting up a price-Axin- g

systemthat is a price-Axin- g system.
This latter is a new variation on the

old fair trade practices act which has
been before the Legislature for years,
only to meet defeat eachtime.

This time It's called "unfair sales" MIL
and its course through the House State
Affairs Committee hasbeena little rugged.
Latest maneuverresulted In setting off a
hearing on the bill until last night

'What this bill seeks to do Is require
grocery stores to take a six per cent
mark-u-p over Inventory costs on gro-
ceries. It was devised to satisfy Inde-
pendent grocers who complained the
chains are attempting to drive them out
of business by price-cuttin- g.

The gas waste bill which would affect
the price of gas at the wellhead only
ladlrectly. If at all In many cases,was

Walter Lippmann
Kremlin's Austrian Move Calls For New Look

Since the Soviet government anounces
Its decisions but does not explain them,
the amative and purposesof a change of

( yl8on,are usually mysterious and al-
ways suspect We do not know why the
Kremlin decided to do this year what it
refused to do a year ago when the four
Foreign Ministers met In Berlin name-
ly to agree to an Austrian treaty before
there Is a German settlementWe are
left to guess.

Where shall we begin? Assuming that
the agreementreachedIn Moscow is what
the Austrian believeIt Is, the question is
whether the Soviet governmenthasmade
a big concession. If it is giving up some-
thing substantial, then what is It expect-
ing to get in return?

Now the concession is a big one. In
agreeingto withdraw its troopsfrom
ern Austria, the Soviet Union gives up
also its legal right agreed to by the
Allied and associatedpowers in the two
peace treaties, to station troops In Hun-
gary and Romania. Under Article 22 of
the Hungarian treaty and Article 21 of
the Romanian"all Allied forces" must be
"withdrawn," subject to the right of the
SoVlet Union to keep Soviet armed forces
on the territory of the two states "as it
may need for the maintenanceof the line
of communicationsof the Soviet array
with the Soviet zone of occupation in
Austria."

The evacuationof Austria carries with
It an international treaty obligation to
evacuateHungary and Romania as well.
The parties to thesetreatiesare the Allied
and associatedpowers, including India,
and the obligation could not be circum-
vented by new Soviet-Romania- n

and Soviet-Hungari- pacts.

In coming to Us agreementwith Austria,
the Soviet Union must surely haveknown
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was something to extrasensory percep-
tion before Dr. Joseph Banks Rhinegot
famous for discovering it We always
knew exactly what Little Br'er held,
and Little Br'er he knew exactly what we
held. Fortunately the other loafersnever
did catch on.

These reflections were prompted by
an article in this month's Texas Pa-
rade called "Frontier Motel," by William
Allen Ward, describing the oldtlme wag-
on yard as a civic and political center.
Now the livery stable and the wagoa
yard were not the same, as every old-tim- er

knows, but both share the anon-
ymity of death and disuse. Brother Ward
builds his story around childhood recol-
lections of wagon yards. .

"Much more so than the livery stable,
which was tonler, the wagon yard was
Indeed the center of social and political
life In the old days. Brother Ward, drat
him, reminds us how good the frying ba-

con smciled and how delicious the black
coffee was, produced around Individual
campflres.

"Why do people persist in making us
feel bad by dredging up past glories?"

assailedby opponents (led by the pipe-
line Interests) as a price-fixin- g measure
pure and simple, which It Isn't

Now legislative price-fixin-g is highly
unpopular In the political jargon of our
times, and deservedlyso. It is a little dif-
ficult to see 'how the legislators could
get themselvesinto the position of even
listening to argumentsabout the benefits
of price-fixin-g, since this bill in particular
would have the effectof raising and main-
taining grocery prices to consumers.It
would automatically guarantee margins
of six per cent to grocers, and takemost
of the financial risks out of that business.

That Is, It would It It worked, but the
bookkeeping chore of keeping track of
the cost structure of tens of thousands
of grocery stores in Texas to determine
whether some of them might be giving
their customersa break would make the
Income tax forms look simple.

If legislative price fixing Is bad. It's no
more justified in one line of business than
In another.

what was Involved, and that assurances
will be asked about the withdrawal of
the forces. We are entitled, therefore, to
look 'upon the Soviet action, if It Is im-

plemented,as a big act of appeasement
in Europe.

Hungary will for the first time have a
frontier with Europe, and
Czechoslovakia will have a much longer
frontier. Vienna, which will be an unoc-
cupied city. Is madeup of people of whom
a very largenumberhave family or other
personal connections with the peoples of
ail the Danublan nationswhich once be-
longed to the Austro-Hungaria- n empire.
An iron curtain will of course, still be
there. But it will not be maintained by
the alien forces of the Red Army Itself.
Moreover, once this large territory is
evacuatedby international agreement, it
cannot be reoccupledexcept as an act
of war.

o o

The magnitudeof the Soviet action must
reflect, it seems-to me, a big reappraisal
of the Europeanand of the world situation.
Rememberingthat almost always great
decisions by great powers are made not
for one simple reasonbut for many com-
plex reasons,we may ask ourselveswhat
has happened in the past year which
could, In the eyes of the Kremlin justify
so big an act of appeasementwhich could
justify the taking of such big risks by the
Soviet Union in the orbit of Its satellites.

The two biggest developmentsof the
year, which are relevant are the ratifi-
cation of --the Europeanagreementsto re-
arm Germany and to admit her to NATO
and, then, the growing danger of-w-

breaking out In the areaof the Formosa
Strait My guessis that the Austrian .de-
cision Is related to both ot these de-

velopmentsbut that the trigger so to
speak which set It off now Is fear of
war in East Asia.

I do not doubt, as the Soviet press has
itself pointedout, that theAustrian agree-
ment Is Intended as a model for the
Germansto Imitate. But I find it bard to
believe that the Kremlin would be giving
up the bird it has in its band namely
the Danube Valley for the sake of
charming the two Germanbirds nhlch are
still in the bush.

o o

I venture to guessthatwe are witnessing --

once again the classicRussian strategical
action which is at all costs to avoid
being Involved at the same time In a war
both in Europe and in East Asia. The
threat of American deterrent power
against the Soviet Union can In fact be
exercisedonly from Europe only, more-
over, with the willing collaborationof the
Western European democracies. What
could be more logical, what could be
morecharacteristicallyRussian whether
Czarist or Communist than to do a
great act of appeasementin Europe in
order to close the door to European In-

tervention in caseof an East Asian war?
If the war can be limited to East Asia,
the risks are still very great for every
one. But for the Soviet Union they are
not mortal risks. With Europe out of it,
American power cannot be decisive
against the Soviet Union, and the risk of
Intervening in order to" help China would
not be exorbitant

I have no way of knowing that say
guess it correct But if it is not it t a
remarkable coincidence that the KresBlta
acted in Austria just as Peiping beganto
talk about war in Formosa and just as
Washington got itself entangledIn the oft.
shorebit ibis.

fjUNCEfc

The United
States got in on an act where it
wasn't supposed to be playing. It
used propaganda on Red China
when the Red Chinese were sup-
posed to be making someof their
best propaganda.

Secretary of State Dulles sud-
denly warned about a Chinese air-ppw-er

buildup opposite Formosa
just as the Chinese were anxious
to appear as peace-lover-s to the
28 other Asian-Africa- n nations
meeting with them at Bandung,
Indonesia.

And PresidentElsenhowerasked
Congress for $3,530,000,000 In for-
eign aid, most of it for Asia, just
when the Red Chinese were most

to win over to their sideSager
Afro-Asian- s, or as many

as they could Influence.

There It Is - Hook, Sinker

JamesMarl oav
Reds From PropagandaPunch

WASHINGTON

Line And

Reel

have had an effect on Chou En-la-l,

China's foreign minister.
He tore up the speechhe had

plannedto make and delivered an-

other. He took swipes at the United
States as a war-mong-er but pro-
tested China's peaceful Intentions
and said he didn't want to talk
about the soresubjectof Formosa.

Yesterday Elsenhowersent Con-

gress his messageabout foreign
aid, emphasizing most of It would
go to Asia. He didn't list individ

ually the countries which would
get some of. it

But a month ago Harold Stassen,
foreign aid director, named 12 of

countriesrepresentedat
Bandung among those who
would get American economic

They were Burma, Afghanistan,
Pakistan, India, Nepal, Ceylon,
Thailand, Laos,

the and Japan.
All but Burma and Ceylon already
were aid.

Hal Boyle
Ernie Pyle S(till Leads The Way

pelinl, andllusria were BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (iB-E-mle Sigma Delta Chi, national profes- -
vlted to Bandung,The great mass Pyle died on a far Pacific Isle 10 slonal journalistic fraternity.
of people represented there are years ag0 this week, as the war In the lounge of Ernie Pyle HallJ"," d

to be
SSJSSeiS1'.w be hatedw" dwlng to an end. are collected a number of momen--

the outbreak of war over For-- Hs now Ues buried in a U.S. toes of the correspondent They
mosa. military cemetery in Hawaii includetheentrenchingtool he used

And. because of theirpoverty among the whose story to dig his own foxholes, a beat-u-p

and their desire to get on their tie told with simple eloquence. But dresscap he wore In London, his
economicfeet, the help they had m another gense Ernle ufa't sUy battered portable typewriter, bis
received, or hoped to get, from columns
the United States would be a fac overseas.He Is back home here mteanbe0hde"th.
tor In keeping them from too close forever on the campus of Indiana ,Ibe gtudents are quite proud ot
alliance with Red China. University, where In student days the Pyle tradition," said John E.

On Sunday, just before the Ban-- he first dreamed of winning news-- Stempel,chairman of the journal-dun-g

meeting opened, Dulles re--
aDer ame ism department, who himself was

ported the Red Chinese had great-- certainly "ills spirit is enshrined Wend and classmateof Ernie's,
ly intensified their alrpower oppo-- nere a vlng gym. "They asked that the building be
site Formosa.Elsenhowerfollowed j. of fledgling young namedafter him.

T qUi,Ck!r 7 StatCment newip-S-r merf and worte wto "We .till have the deskErnie
are m heart and wbtea,he. WM eSrA155

He said "peace was In grave hope by the exampleof career. PPer-- Jeta8 lued.K
.Jeopardy" and that the leaders at Ernie never was graduated by now 80 u lMt or
Bandunghad an "opportunity, at a his alma mater. He quit during 30 or 50 yei
critical hour, to voice the peace-- his senioryear to go to work. Some
ful aspirationsof the peoples of the 0f the oldtimcrs here say he left . , . . .
world and exert a practical Influ- - becauseof a broken romancewith MaX Alexanderence for peace." a red-balre-d girl. Otherssay. "No,

Later in the week Dulles mini- - H was Justbecausehe was Ernie WiriQ PrOtTlOflOn
mixed a bit the danger of war already restlessto be on his way."
over Formosa now. But the state-- Once Pyle did leave the campus n Mnfinnsl (ZuzrA
ments by him and Elsenhower m January, 1923, be stayed away ,, naasUHal uuaiu
dldtft make ft easier for the Chi- - for 21 years.He loved the university 1?... ,,,.
nese at Bandung to look too per-- but said he wanted to remember JSL ,,!n, "m7
suasively peaceful, It as he hadknown it In his youth. P1"1,00!!" V?!nd,iLe,,ulpn,!,ni

And at Bandung two American He came back only once In JifiM lne tL NUonalfriends. Iraq and the Philippines. llfeUme--to take an honorary de-- ry
hit Red China with a one-tw-o gree in 1944. A few months later he ,f
punch. It seems reasonable to was killed by a sniper's on .KL',TJ. . Ji,
think they discussedwith the Unit- - le Shlma. ' lZ rLZlffij t iZ Jo
ed States, before they went to But today the personality of the ??acL J?

" ' Mlgncdthere. the greatest battle reporter of his forward observer.Iraq called communism a new generation
kind of colonialism. The Philip-- school

dominates his old
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Asians, without mentioning com-- ha. named In his honor. "h. ha'd'been
munlsra. about a new A plaque commemorating his fer", "f&gL eonwSTa
barism." The week's events achievementshas been set up by JniaryVf Pita! to that

be had active In the 15th Ar-K-

Rronor mored Division of the Guard ativii. uieyei Wichita Falls. In 1948 he start
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help.

Indonesia, Cam-
bodia, Philippines,

receiving

servicemen

bullet

Alexander, representa
tive Southwestern Tele--

warnea
been

"super-bar--
must 1954.

been

had

remind

ed a tour of duty wttn
the Air Force.

Since enlisting here In May of-19- 54,

be hasservedas chief of com-
munications for the unit Alexand-
er Is married and he and Mrs.
Alexander and their two children
reside at 1808 Gregg. He Is a Bap-
tist, member of the Jaycee board
of directors.

Community Chorus
To Meet Tonight

Second meeting of the Commu-
nity Chorus is scheduled for 7:90
p.m. today at the Howard County
Junior College auditorium.

Lett wetk, at the first session,
w0 people turned eut The Muilc
Study CJub, which is seeking to
stimulate theorganizationof such
a chorus, is hopeful that many
more will be on hand this eve-
ning, said Mrs. Don Newtom, club
president.

The cbelr U opeato all who like
te stag. Numbers are pitched on
the basisef tongs that peecJe like
to ting, and Orland Johnson,HCJC
voice departmentbead,will direct.

Already, ji program It being
planned for July and more voices
are needed. Thereare no feet or
cfcsrgM tec Kemtertmip,

'f

Af6 und The Riir.
Manufacturers'Subsidies tjere To Stay

Down at the Aetary Club meeting the
Hirer day, two hlh school debaters

RodneySheppardand Tom Henry Guln
look the "free trade" letue apart

Rodney spoke In favor of a system of
free trade among nations friendly to the
United States. Tom took the other side.

Both put across tome good arguments),
and since trado quotas and tariffs are
continually comingup at nationalpolitical
Issues, their talks received quite a little
attention from the Rotarians.

Of course,they didn't settle the matter
to everyone'ssatisfaction.The problemof
trade among nations is about at old as
the political subdivision of the world, and
It's likely to remain In the unsolved
category until something like the "one
world" concept comes into being. And
that Isn't in sight.

"Free trade," if It ever comes 'about,
will result In a world-wid- e "division of
labor," one of the foundations of any na-

tional or International economic arrange-
ments.The division ot labor meanssimply
that any Individual or any Industry or
nation, will concentrateIts productive ef-

forts on the things it can do the best
The individual or the area will depend on
other Individuals or sections to provide
other goods and services.

As the economics professorused to say,
"A" can make shoes better than he can
do anythingelse,either becausehe's more
skilled In that line or becausehis raw
materials are more accessible."B" can
make trousers the best So "A" makes
shoesand "B" makes trousers.

Meanwhile, "C" and all the others are
busy turning out various food products,
other Items of clothing, automobiles,
houses,refrigerators, etc. Each one does
the thing he can do best and most
economically.

Marquis Child
Haying Please Too People

'
WASHINGTON As a lawyer of great

skill and experience,Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles has two clients whom
he feels he must satisfy. One Is Presi-
dent Elsenhower and the other is Con-

gress, or, rather, theCongressional lead-

ers of both parties.
The difficulty for Dulles In recent

months has been that these two clients
were not In complete agreementon the
objectives of foreign policy. To please
one he has had to say something that
was almost certain to displeasethe oili-

er. Particularly has this been true with
respect to such determined pollcy-shap-e- rs

as the Senate'sminority leader, Sen.
William Knowland of California. The Sen-

ator has put all and sundry on notice, in-

cluding the President, that if the Unit-

ed Statesfalls to Intervenein the defense
of Quemoy and Matsu he will break with
the Administration.

In addition to the conflicting views of
his two principal clients, Dulles has been
plagued with housekeeping troubles, such
as the row oyer the dismissal of Edward
Coral, who was deputy director of the
refugee-Immigrati- program, and the re-

leaseof the Yalta papers.
Dulles' attitude toward his , housekeep-

ing problem and the uproar they have
created Is one of puzzled and pained sur-

prise. He sees them as so unimportant
in relation to the shattering questions of
peace and war with which he must deal
from day to day.

What Dulles has not understoodIs that
the administrative problems which have
made theheadlinesare not merely house-

keeping details. In many instancesthey
have involved the kind ot loyalties on
which the public placesgreat significance.
If you don't stand by your own people,
then before long you won't have good
people working for you. It comes down to
that

At the outset In his effort to pleasethe
Congressionalleadership Dulles gave W.
Scott McLeod, friend and protegeof Sen.
Styles Bridges of New Hampshire, a key
position as head of the department's Se-

curity Division, Whetherrightly or
McLeod ha beenconsidered the agent

of the right wing of the Republican party
in the State Department ever since. In
one case after another, the Corsl affair
being the latest, Dulles has followed the
same course of trying to pleasehit most-captio-

critics.
It so happens that in this matter ot

loyalties there Is an example which goes

IB What'sit like to have
a famous twin?

"It was hard at first," says MarUw Pa-va- n,

who wanted to be an actress. "At
first there was a .Jot of resistancefrom

who thought I looked like my.
titter. But when they found out that we
are entirely different, I had more luck."

Lovely, brown-haire- d Marisa is the
twin of Pier Angel!, who is also

lovely and brown-haire- But there the re-

semblance ends. They are entirely dif-

ferent types. It has been Marisa'a chore
to convince producersof that

She hat pretty well tucceeded.After a
slow start she was signed, then dropped
by 20th-Fo-x her career if getting off the
ground.She did tome TV films, then land-
ed a good role at en Indian maid In
"Drum Beat." That wat followed by a
prize part to "The Rose Tattoo" with An-

na Magnanl and Burt Lancaster.
She did a ttudlo one drama with Ralph

Meeker, which wat well
received. Now the's at her tlster't home
lot, MOM, for "Disnno" with Lana Tur-
ner, ,

Does the get mistaken for her titter on
the MGM lot?

"No, I don't think that would happen.
Pier has a short haircut, tt walking with
a limp and It pregnant I .don't think
peoplewould mistake me for her."

Hollywood bat had a number of feuding
titters, notably Olivia Dellavllland and
Joan Fontaine. Though lately at peace,
the two have battled in the past, Thlt hat
been attributed to their vastly dlKcrent
Matures Olivia hetegthe guitt, ktrotpec

Then "A" tells hit shoesand
ii.. iMnira ti npprta. and SO Oti,

raysufce
dowmlttui

line. There's no tariff on the eche;.. .n.n.Kwttf trole hli full dollar's wartfe.
That wat the main point madeby Strep,

paid in his argumentsbefore the Rotary
Club. The consumer gets his money's
worth, without having to pay a tariH to
protect a producer who It not as

at someone else. i

Such an arrangement would result ln
the ultimate in specialization. And .that
was the danger in today's world'
pointed out by Guln.

For example, residents of the United
States might become so specialized'In
television or refrigerator production that
all the other industries would disappear.
In the meantime, Russia could specialize
In the heavy Industries.

Then war breaksout and Russiawould
whip the tar out ot the United States be-

cause it wat equipped to turn out tanks
and gunt while the United Statct couldn't
produce anything more lethal than a pic-

ture tube.
Tariff, then, is one of the costs of na-

tional security. The nation must protect
Its Inefficient producersso that they'll be
ready to produce when theyre the Only

source of supply.
Apparently the only final answer to the

tariff question will come when theproblem
of world peace is settled once and for
all. Of course, some businessesand in-

dustries receive more subsidy, In the
form of tariff, than they deserve. It'll
probably be that way as long as the Is-

sues are clouded with the international
situation.

The consumerwill go on paying these
subsidies until something better than
"peaceful coexistence" is worked out,

WAYLAND YATES

To

wrong-

ly,

counter to the Dulles pattern. Secretary
of the Air Force Harold Talbott last year
named as Assistant Secretary in Charge
of Research and Development Trevor
Gardner, a brilliant young scientist-businessm-

from California. Shortly before
his appointmentGardner bad testified In
behalf of J. Robert Oppcnhelmerduring
the Atomic Energy Commission's investi-
gation Into security charges brought
againstthe nuclear physicist

Gardner believed in Oppcnhelmer's in-

tegrity and honesty and he believed, too,
that the loyalties existing between scien-
tists and government were directly In-

volved. After bis name was sent to the
Senate for confirmation. Sen. Knowland
asked that It be returned to committee
without action. But the Air Force kept
Gardneron as a special assistantand he
was finally confirmed on Feb. 18. Thus a
man of extraordinary capacity was saved
for governmentservice. This question of
deeperloyalties may be one reason why
the California Institute of Technology, one
of the two or three leading scientific In-

stitutions In the country, is this week glv-l- ng

Gardner an honorarydegreeof Doctor
of Science.

No one can question the magnitude of
the foreign policy issuesconfronting Dul-

les. And it is understandable that he
should be a little hurt and surprised that
his achievementsand his difficulties In
the field of his major concern should be
obscured by disputes over who fired whom

why. The culminating success of
bringing Germanyand France together in
an European alliance seems, as viewed
from the State Department, scarcely to
have been noted In the furor over the
Corsl case.

From the same perspective the public
seemslittle aware of the grave peril to
peace In the Formosa Strait. After his
conference with the President Dulles
talked of the significant military build-
up on the Communist mainland in much
the sameterms that Adm. RobertB. Car-
ney used In his backgroundwarning. But
at the same time White House Press
Secretary James a Hagerty wanted it
made dear that this was not an emer-
gency which Dulles was putting before the
President

There must be an old saw which goesi
too many clients spoil the case.Certainly,
it is Impossible to please all the clients
and there must have been times of late
when the harassedSecretary felt that he
was pleasing no one.

Hollywood Review
Pier AngelYs Twin Has Rough Road

HOLLYWOOD

producers,

"Dominique,"

Uve type aru Joan vivacious and extro-
verted.

Marisa was asked if sheever fights with
Pier.

"Ob, no," she replied, "We have differ-

ent opinions on matters and we can get
quite loud about it But we never have
any real fights."

BOB THOMAS

Light Fingered

Wlssttt

Dulles Many

Wm.

rl
FREDERICKSBURG, Ya. W Detectlv

Hugh T Rose spotted a janitor tuspected
of dipping into the petty cash box of an
Insurancefirm after closing hours when
he dusted the bills in the box with an
invisible fluorescent chemical and took
the serial number of the bills. When the
next tbortage wat discoveredthe Janitor
was invited down to headquarters.

He held Ids handsunder an ultra-viol- et

light. And his guilt glowed.
The clincher wat a couple of marked

blllt found In hit pocket. -"

Automatic Fire Alarm
NEW ULM, Mln. W - A fire ln rD

F. II. Dubbe's office turned In lis own
' "alarm.

It melted a solderedpipe Joint In the
closet where if started, .'-- 7?,

The water dripped on the floor 'and
soaked through the celling.

Investigating the tourco of the leak, a
policeman found the fire and doused it
quickly.
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Evefits'
Lion's Auxiliary

The "Lady Liens" marshalled
their-force- s and made final Dis-trl-ct

convention plans at their
auxiliary meeting held Wednesday
at toe wagon Wheel.

Mn. L. D. Carothers, auxiliary
president and chairman ex the
women'sentertainmentfor the con
ventlon slated here for Friday and
Saturday, presided at the affair
and beard reports from the vari
ous chairmen.

An impressive round of social
events has been planned for the
women, beginning with the recep-
tion for tho deputy district gover-
norsandzone chairmenFriday eve
ning at the Settles Hotel.

Other events planned are a col- -

StudyClub
Observes
TexasDay

Texas Day was observed by
members ofthe Modern Woman's
Forum Wednesday afternoonwhen
(hey met In the home of Mrs. W.
A. Lsswell,

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of
Howard County Junior College ap-

peared before the group to ask
their support of the coming col-
lege bond election. He made an
Informative talk on the accomplish-
ments and the possibilitiesof jun
ior colleges In Texas.

In a paneldiscussion Mrs. O. G.
Sawtclle led the talks with a short
review from an article In Holiday
Magazine that told of the beauty
and modern Improvements to the
Alamo. Mrs. W. M. Warren spoke
on Interesting Texas forts still
tandlng and Mrs. D. C. Sadler's

topic concerned Texas missions.
Mrs. Ira Driver gave a paper on
(rails of Texas Including the Chls-hol-m

Trail and the Dogwood Trail
near Palestine and the Azalea
Trail near Houston,

Mrs. Sawtelle accompaniedthe
group at the piano as they sang
"Texas. Our Texas," and "The
Eyes of Texas."

Mrs. J. P. Dodge, presidentelect,
was named to serveas a delegate
to the state meeting in Galveston
to be held early In May.

NewcomerFamily
Has Reunion

A reunion of the Newcomerfam
ily was held recently In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Mlsek, 18M
MUtel. Mrs. Mlsek is a daughter
of the Rev. and Mrs. E. G. New-
comer.

Together for the first time In
six years were Sgt J, R. New
comer, on leave from duty In
Japan,Mrs. R. R. Walker of Harts-vlll- e,

S. C., Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Chrcstman of Wolforth, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Newcomer of Ackerly;
and Eva Anne Newcomer.

Others included Mrs. J. N. Par-ris-h,

Frances, Melvln and Mary
Ann of Cleburne,George and Wes-
ley Alexander of Wlndom, Minn.,
Eldon and Connie Chrcstman,Lou
Anna Mlsek, Larry, Eddie and
CatheyNewcomer.

Mrs. J. R. Copelsnd of Dallas,
former resident of Big Spring, is
the house guestof her friend, Mrs.
H. H. Squyres.

Cool Casual
Simple sleeveless open-necke- d

style with a jaunty collar, gently
flared skirt, Its own short-sleeve- d

bolero.
No. 2502 Is cut In sizes12, 14, 16,

18, 20, 36, 38, 40. SUo. 16: Dress
and Bolero, 514 yds. 35-l-n.

Send 35 centsIn coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.
tNOWl Just out, the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD llius-tratl-

IN COLOR scores of de
llghlfully wearable fashions for
everysize and occasion, Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
now. Price just 25 cents.

i. 1,, .. ,

' ;

fee Saturdaymorning atMm. home
of Mrs. J.E. Hogan and a luncheon
and style show at Morales Res-
taurant beginning at 1 o'clock.
Guests will also be privileged to
attend theantique show sponsored
by the 1905 Hyperion Club as a
part of their Jubilee week activi-
ties.

Tho climax of the convention will
lake placeSaturdaynight when the
district governorswill be honored
with a banquetand dance.

Auxiliary members were asked
to help furnish cars to transport
children to tho treatment center
In Midland and tentative plans
were made to entertain families of
the Lions at outdoor parties dur-
ing the summer.

Committee chairmen and their
workers for the convention are
as follows:

Greeters:Mrs. Choc Jones.Mrs.
G. L. Jones,Mrs. Joe Blum, Mrs.
W. A. Hunt. Mrs. Carl Coleman.
Mrs. C. O. Hltt, Mrs. Orland John
son, Mrs. Gage Lloyd, Mrs. C. D.
Marcum, Mrs. Bill French, Mrs.
B. M. Kecse, Mrs. Marshall Cau-le- y,

Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. C. W.
Deats, Mrs. Gus Barr, Mrs. E. H.
Bouillon Jr. Mrs. George Melear,
Mrs. Carl Smith.

Registration: Mrs. R. E. Dob
bins, Mrs. Avery Falkner, Airs. C.
W. Norman,Mrs. Sam Burns, Mrs.
Wayne Bartlett, Mrs. Bill Crook-e-r.

Mrs. Jack Cook. Mrs. R. E.
Stark.

Yakkltty-Ya- k: Mrs. Schley RUey.
Mrs. J. E. Hogan. Mrs. John Dlb--
reu, Airs. Dan Conley.

Luncheon and Style Show: Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. JoePond,"Mrs.
Fred StltzeU, Mrs. Clyde .Angel.
Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs. Mrs. A. R.
Hamilton, Mrs. R. R. McEwen
Jr., Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon, Mrs.
Jack Y. Smith.

Transportation: Mrs. C. W. Nor-
man, Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs. Pete
Cook, Mrs, Otis Grafa Sr Mrs.
Dick Lane, .Mrs. Joe Moss. Mrs.
Leroy Tldwell, Mrs. Louis Jean
Thompson, Mrs. C. W. Deats,
Mrs. C. W. Fisher. Mrs. JohnGreg
ory, AITS. it. js. mil.

Almond Crust
Tuna Dish -

Is Quickie
This almond crust tuna casse-

role Is a real quickie and a differ-
ent way to serve tuna fish.

ALMOND CRUST TUNA
CASSEROLE

3 cups noodles
4 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine
4 tablespoons flour
Vi teaspoon paprika
V teaspoon pepper
3 cups milk,
1 can tuna
Vi cup silvered roastedblanched

almonds
Cook noodles In boiling salted

water until tender.Drain. Melt but-
ter and blend in flour, salt, pap-
rika and pepper. Add milk, and
cook andstir until thickened. Drain
oil from tuna, flake coarsely and
stir Into sauce. Turn noodles Into
round casserole dish. Pour tuna
sauceover them andsprinkle with
almonds. Bake In moderate oven
(350 degreesF.) 15 to 20 minutes.
Serves6.

Servicemen'sCenter
To Have DanceFriday

Servicemenand their wives or
dates will be guests at a dance
Friday evening at the Service-
men's Center, 113 E. 2nd. A dance
band from Webb Air Force Base
will play, and dancing will be
from 9 p.m. till 12,

All junior hostessesare expected
to attend, and couples who are In-

terested In entertaining the air-
men are invited.

Wedding Announced
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Burnett,

709 Douglas, are announcing the
marriageof their daughter,Shirley,
to Cpl. William W. McKlnney of
Dallas. The wedqlng took place on
AprU 15.

Good Salad
One good cook we know makes

salad an hour or so aheadof din-
ner time when she Is having com-
pany. For four hearty servings,
she placeslayers of shreddedlet
tuce ana coarsely graica carrots
in a salad bowl, and sprinkles the
top with a teaspoonof sugar and
crumbled crisp bacon. Then she
dots the top layer with a table-
spoon of mayonnaise,covers the
salad bowl tightly and refrigerates
until serving time. Tossing is un-

necessary,even at serving time,

ApplesauceSpecial
Ever dress up cverydsy apple-

sauce with scoops of vanilla ice
creamT

CottageCheeseSalad
Mix cottage cheese(the cream-

ed variety) with grated carrot and
finely gratedonion; serve on salad
greensfor a luncheonsalad.

After-Scho- ol Snack
A cup of milk mixed with a cup

of prune juice is flue fofaa after,
school snack.

Yogurt Over Pepcbs
Vamiii4 JMilhll-A- j taaUJr n.9

custard consistency It delicious
served overtaken peaches.Sen
the peacbesawedbut still frosty.
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Eyes Are

Jeff Donnell, seen regularly on NBC-TV- s The OeergeCobelShow,"
feels the eyes needsome accentwhen a vibrant shadeof lipstick Is
used.She passes on her favorite make-u- p trick.

Stay With Your Type,
Advises TV . Player

Bv LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD I first met Jeff

Donnell (Alice on NBCs "The
George Gobel Show") during the
war. She was a blonde then, and
under contract to Columbia.

"I wasn't very happy with my
career at the time," she told me
on the set at NBC the other day.
"The publicity men had me posing
on leopard skins, trying to make a
glamour girl out of me. I neverkid-
ded myself. All I wanted was to
make people laugh, not compete
with the beautyqueens.

"Essentially I'm a home body,
like simple things and have never
felt very comfortableIn sophisticat
ed clothes. I admire them on mod'
els but I know they are not for
me. I'm happiestIn simple, basic
dresses.My favorite Is a plain na-
vy blue with a white peter-pa-n col-
lar.

"I firmly believe It'a a mistake
for a woman to go againstwhatshe
feels Is her type," Jeff said se-
riously.

"But even If you didn't go for
the glamour routine, being under
contract to the studio must have

Six Local Methodists
Attend District Meet

Six Big Spring women werein
Midland today to attend the dis-
trict meeting of the Methodist
WSCS which U to be held at the
Methodist Church.

Principal speaker fore the oc-
casion will be Naomi Hare of
Hereford a missionary from lima,
Pent, who is now making a tour
of Methodistmeetings.

Attending today's session were
Mrs, II. IL Stephens, district presi-
dent, Mrs. Hugh Duncan. Mrs.
W. A. Laswell, Mrs. Joo Faucctt,
and Mrs. II. M. Rowe and Mrs.
M, A, Cook.

French Toast
CheeseSandwiches

Ever French-toas-t cheesesand-
wich ea? Make the sandwiches
first, using slices of cheddar
cheese, prepared mustard and
white bread. For three sandwlch-e- s,

beat an egg with a quarter
cup of milk and a dash of salL

Dip the sandwiches In the lk

mixture. Brown the sand-
wiches in hot butter or margarine.

ONLY

In . .

Important

taught you how to Improve your
appearance,"I commented.

"That's true." Jeff agreed. "I
learnedthat eye make-u- p Is flatter
ing to me. The make-u-p men point-
ed out that the eyes need some
accentwhen a vibrant shadeof lip-

stick Is used, otherwiseall the at-

tention will be drawn to the low-

erpart of the face.
"I have a unique trick for doing

up my eyes," Jeff confided. "I
use amatch, a saucerand a fine
paint brush. You light the match,"
she explained, "put the saucer
over it until the bottom Is black
with carbon andthen use the car-
bon to paint a fine line close to
your lashes.This is more pliable
than a pencil and gives a softer
and more natural effect.

"I find this method more con-

venientbecauseI alwayshad quite
a time keeping a sharp pointon a
soft eyebrow pencil. I've" always
beencareful not to extend the line
In doe-eye- d fashion because my
face Is round.

"Try this on one eye." Jeff ad-

vised, "and compare it with the
other.You'll be surprisedwhat this
little bit of accentdoes,eventhough
It's so subtle no,one would know
it was there,

"I'm not a pretty girl but I've
always,been interested in enhanc-
ing my good features without fret-
ting about the things I couldn't
change. I've found that being In-

teresting,well-inform- and friend-
ly have taken me a long way. In
fact." Jeff concluded."I think the
ugly ducklings who work at devel
oping personality and Individuality
often go farther thao. the pretty
girl who feels that her looks are
all she needs andIs foolish enough
to rest on her laurels."

DAYS
In Our Big April

" I L 1 f -

YT'

Are Guests
At ForaTea

Modem flowor atYnestaenataBi
were usedser
day afternoon.
fora
Federated etabs of she etty with
tea at the EpiscopalFans Bona.

Heading the rocotvtag Mae was
Mrs. Glen Brown, pvetMetft, and
she presented the newly elected
president, Mrs. Bob Bright,. Mrs.
Ladd smith, secretary, Mrs. James
Tyler, correspondingsecretaryastd
Mrs. James C. Jones, treasurer.

Mrs. Jack Watklna and Mn.
CILTibbelspresidedat the coffee
service and were assisted In serv-
ing by Mrs. BUI Croeker,Mrs. Ben
II. Erwln, Mrs, Bill Anderses and
Mrs. Betty Kouatree.

The tea table was eeveredwMsi
a white linen cloth and centered
with a modern arrangement of
Dutch iris and white stock. A
miniature yellow Japaneseunbrel-l- a

formed the backgroundfor the
centerpiece and a similar piece
decorated the table where the
guests registered.

Mrs. Oliver Cofer was in charge
of the register. Approximately 85
women attended.

Ackerly FHA Girls
To AttendMeeting

ACKERLY ZenoblaCraia and
Sue Rasbcrry FHA members,and
their sponsor, Frances Lay, will
leave today for Galveston where
they will attend the state Future
Homemaker's of America meet-
ing. Nelda Tarbet will accompany
them.

One hundred and sine dollars
was realized fromthe Senior class
play that was presented recently.
The money will finance the an
nual seniortrip.

Cartls White has returned from
Marlln where he has beesunder
going treatment

Phil Wallacewas hoaoredea his
birthday anniversary by his wife
with a picnic supper and theatre
party recently.

Mrs. JohnWilloughby andElmer
Russell are In California where
they were called to the bedside of
Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Russellwho
were Injured in aa automobile
accident

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barbeeea
tertalned with a dinner in their
home recently,' honoring Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Coleman of Cleburne,
They were houseguestsof Mr. and
Airs. J. T. Cook.

Dr. Lloyd Is Speaker
For P-T- A

Dr. Gage Lloyd was speakerfor
the Central Ward P-T-A Wednesday
afternoon at the school, using the
topic "We The People Secure The
Blessings of Liberty."

Graco Mann's fifth, grade gave
the devotion fqr the group and
won the room count Forty attend-
ed the meeting.

Dixie Boyd, principal, was
awarded a P-T- life membership
and pin. A prize of $2 was given
to Shirley Newton and John Reed
Schwarzenbachfor selling the
largest number of tickets to the
spaghetti supper which was held
on Tuesdayevening.

Mu Zeta Chapter
Movies on Japan were shown by

Mrs. Thomas Bauch at a recent
meeting of the Mu Zeta Chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority In the
home of Mrs. T. S. Lowrey. It
was announcedto the group that
a check for $15,000 will be present
ed by the national organization to
the Cancer Society on April .21.
Installation of officers will be held
on April 27. Refreshments were
served to 18.

LEFT
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THIS IS GOOD EATING
TOASTED COCONUT PEARS

Ingredients t minutes or until coconut browns
8 drained cannedpearhalves, 1 and pears are hot through. If

lemon or lime juice, 94 sired, servepearswith saucemade
cup (about) shreddedcoconut from pear syrup. Serve 2 pear
Method: halves to a portion. Makes 4 serv.

Sprinkle well drainedpearhalveslngs. Servo with the foods llstedi
with lemon julce. Cut coconut in below, , i
very short lengths; roll pears in Scalloped Oysters
coconut. Place pears, cavity side Salad Bowl
down, on buttered cookie sheet or Rolls
In shallow baking dish. Bake in ToastedCoconutPears
hot (425 degrees) oven about 10 Beverage
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Central

CLEAN-U- P SALE

Hcr's A Valu You'll wantTo Cash-I-n On Now!

LOVELY COTTON CARPET

14 Difftrtnr Colors $A95 w yj
IUg. $7,95 $q. Yd. .

Come

Savt!

SpadersHav Sffitfy

On Chrysanthemums

at Hat fhwefcrs (tardea Ctab. Hat
M fee sum e Mn,STi

9MVM m. W MsfMS MW4MM out

tanee of stevfaf a weH-preaar-

place for p4nUg. A bed about

Organ Club A4tets
In GarrettHome1

The reeecKiy-orgaatto-a Rammead
Organ Cmo met in the aome of
Mrs. Horace Garrett Tuesday eve.
ahig and electedthe foUowiag of-

ficers: Mrs. G. H. Wood, presl- -

deat; Mrs. L. G. Talley, vke
president; J. A. Murdock, secre--

r, ana Mrs. uurus
Driver reporter.

Purposeof the group u to have
a workshop la ergea muslcawl
appreciation.Date of meeting will
be the third Moadsy of i a c h
moth. The atext meeting wiH be
May 16. I

Giving the program Tuesdayeve
ning were Diane Baker, Joyce
Home, Janice Nalley, Fragile
Cherry sad Lt Carl BoaollL

Mrs. Bob Eufcanfcs (s to leave
Friday morateg for Lawtoa, OUa.
whore she will vkK ever Ae week-
end with her brother, M. B. Diek--
SOB.

Mam Bl MKIHRti9Kf jff 4r'5Hn'

jBk SvfrHeart
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Hsrt svtgiN tfftf yoi nKsvtTaMPbwT IN Town!

We'resaviagyeadtaaes.quartet. hatf-doO- fat

this big salefor onestasiareason: to introduce
yeato pare, aaildSweetHeartSoap.SweotHeart,
yea know, is preferred by9 oat of 10 leading
cover ghk. Beautyk their faastaeas... boaaty is
every woaaaa'sbmlnetj. So seehow the beauty
of yew lda comes to life whan yon change
to thorough care with exquisite, fragrant
SweetHeart.Today, wane U Sakpack last, get
regular aadbath-si- SweetHeart Stockup. Tho
more yoaboy ... thecastayon save!

50 million

timesa day
at home,

at tvork oriu
on the way

There's
nothing

like a

foarth
OM way as hs

ttw amass seta saasabora, is to
dig eM plastta, psaeheft the bow
growth below caw of the joints and
oak hi water far an boor. After

the soaktag, plant it and keep
moist tor a weak. During May, the
now plants sbonM b ptaebadbock
to tno ftrot two loaves.

A Mtsineos Mootntai was hold.
during whkh repootsfrom the eot
ventkm of Dfstrlot One wore given
by Mrs. Don Wtfttams, Mrs. Bruce
Fraaler and Mrs. W. D. Caldwell.
The chtbvoted to attend theMid-
land Flower Show on Tuesday.

Mrs. Caldwell was elected as a
delegate to the Garden Club Coun-
cil to replace Mrs. V. A, WWttlng- -
ton, who was made president of
tho group. Dr. w. A. Hunt appear-
ed before the club to speakon the
coming bond election for Howard
County Junior College. He stressed
tho Importance of getting out the
voters.

Refreshmentswere served to 15.

HillcrestWMUMMts
Mrs. Burrell Potts wss tho pro

gram leader Wednesdayevening
when the members of tno Hlil-cre-ot

Baptist WMU. met at the
church for their weekly1 study.

Mrs. Finis Bww led is the onea--
lag prayerwhkh was foUewod by
Mrs. Potto' dteenoston of "The
West is Big."
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PeacockSet
By CAROL CUTRIt

AH dona m Wet tisubst
handsomeas can be hi this
white chair back and arm sot.
You'll leva making K a the pat.
tern gives a largo dst andsnam
filet chart plus instracttons.

Send 25 centsfor PATTSKM Ms.
313, YOUR NAMB, ADD KB If,
PATTERN NUMBER to CABOb
CURTIS, Big Spring Here, Best
229, Madison Squarav Station, Now
York J8, N.Y;

The NEEDLEWORK QUIDS, M
pages,IS designs for kastshag,ero--
chet, embroidery, batrpsn lata
doesns eC beoattna tevor tfasMMsea

Order at ye do amntsHsrk pat-
terns. Onsjr So eonts.
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OdessaJCWinsDual
MeetFrom Jayhawks

ODESSA, (SO OdessaJO spranga mild surprise In winning a dual meet from the Howard County
Junior College of Big Springhero Thursday, scoring 70 points to 4 for the Jayhawks.

The Hawks entered the meet without the services of three regulars Jimmy Spears,a hurdler; Jimmy
Itoblnson, pole vaultcr; and Ilonald Anderson, sprimcr.

Spearsand Anderson aredue to return to action when the West Zone meet will be held In Lubbock,
starting at 10:30 a.m.

Odessa won eight first placesto six for the Jayhawks.
John Curtis paced the Big Springersby winning bith the 100 and 220. He had a ten flat In the century

and ran the furlong in 22.3. .... ' also

Region 1 Meet
Set Saturday

LUBBOCK, SG Region I
champions In track, golf, and ten-

nis will be determinedin the Uni-

versity Interscholastlc League Meet

at Texas Tech Friday and Satur-
day.

Seeking qualification for the state

Battle Lines Are
Drawn For Wood

NEW YORK in Battle lines
were drawn and arguments be-

tween supportersof Summer Tan
and Nashua waxed hotter today
as the time approachedfor their
momentous duel In the $100,000

added wood Memorial at Jamaica
Saturday.

Almost forgotten Is the fact that
only three other are
expectedto start In the mile and
one eighth event that has sent
blood pressuresscurrying among
the turf folk especially with the

-- Kentucky Derby only two wrecks
off.

The largest crowd of the spring
Is expected to Jam the Long Is
land horseyard for this first 1355
xnedtlng between the two starcolts.
Bets have already been made
which horsewin Co off the favorite
for the race which has produced
six derby winners since 1930.
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meet will be winners from Dis-

tricts 1AA and 2AA. Districts
and Districts MOB. Champions

will be decided In all three con-

ferences.
First regional meet to be run

on Tech's new nlno-lan-c, rod cin-

der track, competition In track and
field will be held Saturday.Landon
Wcstbrook will direct It.

Golf, supervised by Warren
Cantreil and Horace (Bud) Sbcr-ro-d.

will run both days at Hill-cre- st

Country Club. Conferences
A and B begin tennis competition
Friday, while the one-matc-h Con-

ference AA tournament will be
conducted Satruday. George Phil-bric- k

is director.
Last year's champions: Track-Confer- ence

AA. AmarUlo; Confer-
ence A, Andrews; Conference B,
Whltefacc. Golf AA, AmarUlo; A,
Shamrock; B, Shamrock Junior
High Tennis AA, Plalnvlew, boys
singles, AmarUlo, boys doubles,
AmarUlo. girls singles. AmarUlo.
girls doubles; A. Kermlt, boys sin-

gles, PhUUps. boys doubles. Phil-
lips, girls singles. Phillips, girls
doubles: B. Meadow, boys singles,
Lakeview, boys doubles. O'Donnell,
girls singles, Meadow, girls dou-
bles.

Big Spring will be represented
in the Region I meet by three
track athletes Frosty Robison,
Bobby FuUer and KennethHar-
mon.

They will be accompanied by
Coach Harold Bentley.

BM

was a double winner. Ho finished
first Jn both hurdles events.

HCJC entries won We 440-yar-d

run, the mile relay and the discus
throw, in addition to the 100 and
22a

In all, Curtis scored 1114 points
for the Hawks. Cleonne Russell
had 9V, Doyle Scott eight Phillip
Stovall five. Harold Baker 4V,
Jim Knotts three,Jimmy Castleber-r-y

1U. Paschall Wlckard one and
Arlen White one. While might have
done better, but he arrived In time
to enter only one event
Summary:

DASH 1. John Cnrtls. HCJC:
i. MUton OUlesple. OdessaCollets; J. Ben
CtiUholm. OC. Tlrat 3U.

UO.YARD RUN 1. JH BAIT Carter.
oc: 3. Russell. ncJC; J. Arlan WttlU.
HCJC. Tlmt 1:0.

HIOR HURDLES 1. Charles
BimIL OC: 3. Lsnsr Bom. OC: i. OU-
lesple. OC. Tlmt ITS.

DASn 1. Cortll. hcjc: S.
virgu rrowvr, w; j. sta Bptnce. ia..
Tlmt 10.

DASn t. RnutU, HCJC: S.
XnotU. HCJC; J. Lewis. OC. Tlmt SJ.T.

uiur run 1. CtiUholm. oc; X. Baker.
HCJC. Tlmt SSl.T.

HURDLES 1. Rama OC: 3.
Burns, OC: 3. Sotnct, OC Tlmt 34 1.

RELAY OdessaCMltl t. Tlmt
J3M.

POLE VAULT t. StoTtO, HCJC: 3. Bar-
ren. OC: 3. Charles Scott, OC. lleleht 11.

DISCUS 1. Dorlt Scott, HCJC! 3. Ken
Bennett. OC. Distance 10T-1-

HIOII JUMP 1 TaSr Zelltrs. OC; 3.
PlTi oc: J. CtHtr. OC. HelensM.

BROAD JUMP I. Trowtr. OC: 3. Xtl-U-

OC: 3. Cuter, OC. DUUnet 30--

SHOT PUT 1. Bennett. OC: 3. Scott.
"HCJC; 3. Wlckard. HCJC. DUUnet 31--

Local Linksters
Go To Lubbock

JamesLee Underwood and Luke
Thompson will representHCJC In
the West Zone golf tournament at
the Lubbock Country Club Satur-
day.

The meet gets under way at
8:30 a.m. and all zone schools,
with the exception of Clarendon,
will be represented.

Frank Phillips of Borger Is the
defending champion.

FRIDAY IS STRAW HAT DAY

m&wfe Ca
...and comfortable, too.

Rethtol's gnatsecret is in the exclusivecore

sfrucfion of fhe leather. It conforms instantly to
yourheadshape,allowing the lightweight straw

to be suspended.This makesfor cootr com-

fort long wearinghatpleasure.
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BOBBY THOMSON

Thomson Begins

To Earn Keep
MILWAUKEE W Bobby Thom

son, off to the fastest start of his
career. Is hammeringout the "oth-

er" side of the argument In the
1954 trade thatbrought him to the
MUwaukee Braves.

He belted a bases loaded home
run and just missed anotherIn
Chicago yesterday, to write the
biggest rebuttal chapter, as the
Braves took their third straight
from the Cubs, 9--5.

The pri;e homer, in the second
inning, came off Cub starter Sam
Jones and saUcd high over the
center field waU. It was his sec-
ond grand slam of his career. The
first came against the Cards June
16. 1952.

His second smash yesterday, in
the sixth Inning, took off In the
same direction, but faUed by Inch-
es to clear the waU. The homer
was career number 185 for Bobby.

In the eight games the Braves
have played Thomson has driven
In 15 runs, five of them yester-
day, and leads theleague. He's
hitting at a .333 dip from his
cleanup spot, one of four Braves
over .300.

Bobby cameto Milwaukee In the
1954 winter deal that sent Johnny
Antonelll to the Giants. Bobby
broke bis ankle in spring drills
and saw only limited action In
the shag end of the season.An-

tonelll won 21 gamesas the Giants
took the National League pennant
and won the World Series.

The debatewas on then. Thom
son looked like the goat The sit-

uation turned worse as the end
of the past spring season when
Bobby came down with a sore
shoulder that threatenedto keep
ilm on the bench opening day.
He was determined to play the
first date, and he made it.

He not only played, he's been
showing the way ever since.

The first professional basketball
league (on an organized basis) was
the National Basketball League
started in 1898. It lasted only two
seasons.
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STANDINGS

Wt4ttr'i Mtati ltM ftttttiH
Mr Tin Attetstta rrttt
FACITrO CMT LKMUC

SetKlt 1. Mersurato 0
OtUtnd t. Lot Atiftltf 1 ,
other Kamet potiooned.

INTRRNATrONAL LKAOtK,
Montrttl J. Richmond 1 (IS loolnti)
Colambut . Roeheiler S
Toronto T. Btrtrait S
HiTUt 4. Bnirtlo. 3

Ntthtnit . AUtntt i (14 Ionian)
rtw Orlttni 5. t.lttl Ret 3

nirmlnehtm (, Chittnoor t
Mobile S. Mmnhl 3

AMKHICAN ASSOCIATION
No St hedn!d,

SOUTH ATLANTIC lKAOU
Colnmblt 4. T"Wiih 3
Jcltontine 7. Chtrlstu 3
Monttomery C AuuiU J
Mteon S. Colwmbm

KASTF.RN trAOUK
Srhentcttdr S. Albtnr 4

imlr S. Blrth'tnnlon S
WllkM-ntr- rt T, Winitmiport 3
nitdlUK 8. AlltntOTB 3

TinintnAT murnAiL
AMEMCAN LRAOVR.

Won Ltat ret. BthlaS
nation I .MT
CIITlUnd S 3 ,S
Chtetro 3 .3 .too
lew York 4 3 .811
Detroit .3 3 .W
Wtihlncton . 3 3 .
Ktnatt City a S JS4
BtlUmor .IS .14

TnURKDAT CIIKDDLK
BtlUmort t New Tort. p.m. KrtUow

it-- ll Ti. TnrleT 1 1.
Botlon at Wtthtnttoo, l:3S p.m Brewer

1 Tt. Portertleld (Ml,
Chlearo at Setrolt. p.m. rornlelet (14)

ti. Oarrer (M)
Only atm.e UPhednlwI.

WErNMOVH RESULTS
BHltttort . New Toik 3
Boiton 1. Wmhtniton 0
Chleairo at DetroH ondn Tain,
Only garnet tchMnled.

FFIOAT'S KCHimULB
Ctilcaeo at Kni Cite, t p.m.
netrelt at Clerelend. p.m.
Wtthlniton at B'lllmore. I p.m.
Bolon at New Tort. p.m.

NATIONAL LKAOUK
Wta Lot! Pet.Behind

Brooklm 1.000
MUwanket ( 3 .750
St. Lonll 8 3 .OS
Philadelphia 4 4 MO
Chlcaeo 4 S .444
New Tork 3 S .in
Cincinnati 7 T m
ntubanth o poo m
PhUadelnhla at Brooklyn .1:30 p.m. Rob-

ert! IJ-- 0 tj. Merer
New York at PltUbnrxh. 1:30 P.m.

Antonelll ti. Bowman
Only ram. icheduled.

WEDNESDAY'S HESCLTS
nrooklm 3. Philadelphia 3
New York at Pttuburgh ppd, rain.
St. Looli 3. ClnclnnaU
Milwaukee t. Chlr.ro S

fhidat-- fchedulb
New York at Brooklrn. s P.m.
Plttiburah at PMladelphla. p.m.
St. Louli at Milwaukee. p.m.
ClnclnnaU at Chlctfo, 3:30 p.m.

TEXAS I.EAOOnw.a
San Antonio 13 4
DaUll 10 5 .647
Beaumont ... S 4
Houston 1 T JJJ
Shrerenort . S 7 .463
Fort worth T .

Oklahoma City 3 11 .314
Tulia 10

Wednesday Retails
Beaumont 10. Houston
San Antonio t.14, hreyeport 3

oauas a. oaianoma city a
Fort Worth . Tulia 3

LONGUOEV LEAOUK

RosweU 1

Artesia 1
Midland 1

Odessa 1
Bla Spring 0
Carlsbad O
Hobbs O

San Ancelo 0

Wednesday
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WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LEAGUE
Wan Last Behind

El Paso '.,...
ClOTls
Pampa
Lubbock
Albuauerout .ooo
AmarUlo
Plalnelew .ooo
Abilene

WedaesdaeRetails
El Paso d. Albuauerout 3
Clorli T. AmarUlo 4
pampa IS. Plalnelew
Lubbock 10. Abilene
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Bums Must Face
Roberts Today

By ED WILKS
The AhocUUcI Press

So now the Brooklyn hare won themselves nine straight games.
And all they have to do to make No. 10 the one that would set a

modern major league record for consecutive victories at season'sstart
Is beat a gent named Robin Roberts today.

The streak has been getting tougher and tougher for the Dodgers
and this afternoon'sgame at Ebbcts Field may be tho toughestyet
Roberts, the best in baseball,hasn'thad too much success
againstthe Brooks in the past but this time the ace Is
off to his best start in four years.

kodm is z--u mus lar, Dealing
the world champion New York
Galnts twice. Both decisionswere
by 4--2 counts,and only two of the
Giants' runs were earned.

That sort of a push off in his
bid for a sixth straight season of
20 or more victories may turn the
tido for Roberts against the
Brooks. Robin Is only 17-2- 1 life
time vs the Dodcers.

For a time last night, It looked
like the Brooks wouldn't have any
streak for Roberts to challenge.
They were shut out on one hit by
Steve nidxik for 7 z-- innings. But
then he tired and walked In a run
that sent the Dodgers off on a
three-ru-n Inning and a 3-- 2 victory
over the Phillies.

It was pitching weaknessby the
opposition, too. that snapped a
string yesterday. The Baltimore
Orioles made the best of Bob
Grlm's wildness and a two-ru-n

homer by Hal Smith to beat the
New York Yankees G--3 and win
their first decision of the Amcrl
can League season. They had lost
six:

In the only other AL game.
Boston beat Wash

ington 0 on Wlllard Nixon's flve-hlttc- r.

The Chicago at Detroit
came was rained out

In the National, St. Louis de-

feated ClnclnnaU 3--0 and Milwau
kee clipped Chicago 9--5. Wlnless
Pittsburgh was leading the Giants
3--0 when rain halted play after
three Innings.

ChangeSites
By Tbt Associated Prest

Sooner State League "baseball
teamswere set tonight for the sec-
ond round of opening games at
Ardmore, Muskogee and Gaines-
ville.

The Shawnee Hawks and the
Seminole Oilers changed plansand
switched sites last night after
opening the season In Shawnee
Tuesdaynight The Hawks moved
over to Seminole for the Oilers'
opening and suffereda 15--8 licking.

The Lawton Bravesand thePar-
is Orioles completed their first
home stand in successful style,
scoring their second straight vic-

tories to place them In a tie for
first place.

Lawton edged the Ardmore Car-
dinals, 8--7, In 10 innings and Paris
beat the Gainesville Owls, 7--5. the
same score by which the Orioles
capturedthe opener.

FOR COOL -- COOL COMFORT

Men's Famous John C. Roberts Quality

Mesh Oxfords
4

Fashions

Regular$12.90Values
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An exceptional new all comfort

and style oxford that you'll en-

joy wtsrlng for drtts and
sports wear, All leather Insoles,

sturdy welt construction.

Buy Yours Now
From A Complete
Sixt Selection

SomersAnd Shaw
PaceBoling Hi

BOLINO, Tex. UV-Boll- ng expects
to win the Class A schoolboy track
and field championship this year
and it has Just the two guys who
can do It

They are Jimmy Somers and De-vo- y

Shaw.
Somers,defendingstate champi-

on in the discus throw, won last
year with 150 feet 954 Inches. This
year he already has hurled the
platter 162 feet 9 Inches, four feet
over the state record,

Shawis a hurdlerand pole vault-e-r

and he also runs on the mile
and 440-yar-d relay teams along
with Somers. Shaw probably could
win both hurdles In the state meet
but may have to drop one of them
so he can run In both relay races.

TOMORROW, FRIDAY, IS

STRAW HAT DAYI

"HALSEY"

ANTHONY'S OWN

FAMOUS BRAND

198 t.
Genulna Ecuadorian

PANAMAS
Pinch front tryltt In vtntllattd
or solid crowns. Colors ot Na-

tural, Miami. Paeon, Oak, Sand
end Bark. Smart matching pug-or- tt,

novelty oe ribbon bonds.
Genulna teothcr wtotbonaa.
Tops In quality, low In Pfka.

Pinch
Front
Matching
Bonds

Fine Quality Imported

STRAWS
Grand selection el the Mason's
newest styles and colon with
widt Of norrow matching pugo-r- tt

bands. Solid brims with td

trowna. Twcads with nov.
tlty tMeets. Ptonll strowt In
pinch front end telescopic
shapes. Texon eweotbandi.

For
Work
Sport
Dress

Topi n Quality, Topi In

STYft
Chooit from popular Toyot,

Simulated Jtrows, Rayon Braids

or Oriental Bangkok. In voriout
plnchfront tylt, Tht seasorr't
smortestcolon with controlling
poaoret bonds. DuPonl Texon

twtatbanda foe longer wear.

Cool
Cemforfabla

I9.1

Long wearing Songkok Toyv

straw In popular rancher
block, I U Inch brim with

wlrt In dgt t maintain
roll, I cord band. In Panama,
Bronx. Btavtr and

Taxon eweolbond.
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Tech

Cage Drills
LUBBOCK, (SCJ Missing only

one member of lsst season'sBor

der Conference team,

Texas Tech's Bed Haiders begin
spring basketball practice this
week.

Coaches Polk Boblson and Gent
Gibson expect clRht varsity letter-me-n,

five fcrshmen numeral win-

ners, and two squadmen.Guard
Carl Ince of Lubbock, a unanimous
cholco for Conference,
Is the only lettcrman graduating
from the team that complied a
19--7 seasonrecord and sharedtha
Border Conference title with West
TexasState.Tho ncd naldcrs were
the highest scoring team west bt
the Mississippi.

Another unanimous all - confer-

ence selection,forward Jim Bccd
of Pine Bluff, Ark., returns. He
led the Border loop In scoring and
rebounding.

Leading field goal percentage
shooter In the conference, ranked
fifth nationally, center Eugeno
Carpenter of Big Spring Is also
bacfa

Other lettermcn reporting Mon-

day are forwards Black-she- ar

of Mountalnalr. N. M and
Ned Underwood of Snyder, center
Bill Buchananof Winters, guards
Walter Newton of Lexington, Ky
Ted Watts of Abcrnathy, and Har-

ry Scaling of Fort Worth.
Numeral winners from Gibsons

freshman team that had a '10--2

mark Include Logan Cummlngs of
Hereford,Tony Rcalcsof Maxwell,
N. M., Bobby Wilson of Lip an.
Itoyce Eiam oi Aicgargai, sou
George Simmons of Klrbyvllle.
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GopherPitchesCost
CopsAs OdessaWins

Odessa usedthe long ball to vanquish the Big Spring Cosden Cops, 5--4, la the openingLenghernLeague
fame tor doui teamsnere Wednesday night,as 1,200 paying customers looked on,

It took a bit of doing. The Eagles trailed, 4--2, going Into theninth inning but ManagerTony York poked
ft S--2 pitch over tho led field upright with Roman Loyko and Jim Ackers up front to swing tin Issue Odessa's

In the second frame,.Loyko had stroked a fast one over the right field Center wall with Jin Belie en
base.

Al (Kosse) II111 pitched sterling Ball for the Cops.Ha Issued only two basesm Kalk but both of the
tost him dearly. Both rode homo on the. circuit blastsby Loyko and York.

BBSBBBBBBBTiSr-H'V- ' frltW' sf9SpJti iSSbmRSHUbBbbWH J. WH

!& it at iy ..sKfF 'JWsofvv jusj

BBjT-faStff- i v - sJy itti '"TJ$li

fillip'.-- ' ih:'- ' vt--

Cops' Jumping Jack
Jsetf Poppell, ace second saekerof the Big Spring Cosden Cops,
gots high to gtt off a throw In the above picture. The Georgians
acrobatics around the keystone ssck has amaied locals. Poppell
collected three hits to Itad Big Spring's attack against Odessa last

'night. .

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

John Dale Curtis. HCJCs stellar sprinter, was first clocked in 20.4

In that 220-yar-d race In the triangular track and field meet at Odessa
lut week

The feat had observers bunlng becauseMel Patton's wpjfld record
faj the event is 20.2.

Then It was discovered that Curtis had traveled only 210 yards, so
his time was estimatedat 2L5. It's probablehe did a trifle better than
that, alnce a runner In such a short race eats up the yards In his linai
"kick.'

Ons thing for sure. John,doesn'twait around after he leaves the
starting gate.He's a man In a hurry.

Tom Gola, LaSalle's great basketball player, runs the quarter mile
In 49 seconds and can jump alx feet

There Is no substitutefor hsrd work, as Big Spring'sBilly Max-

well Is proving on the golf links these days.
Billy Is making the tour for the first time with the pro niblick

wlelders but his winnings approach the $8,000 mark. That's a fair
Income for less than four months work.

Successdidn't come easyto Billy. He's worked hard at the game
since he was a little shaver,will spend hourspracticing one shot

Evan when he visited his family here recently, Billy spentmuch

of the time out on the putting green.

Before he went Into the Marines. Big Spring's Raymond Gllstrap
bad chances to attend both the University of Oklahoma and Tulane
University on athletic scholarships.

Glxx Is one of the greatestnatural athletesBig Spring High School

ever had.

Ike Jackson, the big Negro catcher upon whom Pat McLaughlin... ..- - a .- - S at fi ttrl fsi Tillplaced ko,000 price lag wnen rav w u" .wm, -

with the Potashers.

Tred Waters,who spentsome time with Midland several yearaago,
Is now with waco of the Big State League.He's a left-hand- pitcher.

John Carleton, purged as general manager of the San Angtlo
Colts several years back, Is nowk serving the Yuma team of the
Arixona-Mexic- o League In a similar capacity.

Carleton Is responsiblefor Yuma's purchne.of Frosty Kennedy,
sultan of swat for Amarlllo. Kennedy got too rich for Amarlllo'a

blood.
,

' Observers close to the situation say Lcvclland is expectinga better
football teamthis season than it did last and theLobos among other
things tied the mighty ureckenridge Buckaroos,

The Lobos have only six lettermen returning from last fall, the
best of whom la probably Tommy Derrlngton, a back.

You can bet Lcvclland will come to Big Spring ready to go to work
this year. Big Spring chilled the Lobos' title hopes with a 20--0 win last
fall.

Angelo Poffo, who has appearedhere frequently as a wrestler,
oncedid 6,033 consecutive sit-up- s without resting,a world record.

, The feat which rated a mention in Ripley's Believe It Or Not
occurredat Downers Grove, 111.

During tho 1934 St touls Cardinal . Detroit Tiger World
Series, Dizzy Dean approachedGrantland Rice, the noted scribe,
and pleadedwith Granny to fix It with Frankie Frlich, then the
managerof the Cardinals,for htm to pitch the entire series.

""You can't possibly win four straight games," said Rice.
"I know I can't" retorted Dlz, "but I can win four out of five."

DeckmanMakesImpressive
Debut For Midland Tribe

Br Tt AitocUled fina
Don Deckman smashedhis first

homo run of the season with none
on In the eighth last night to ignlto
a five-ru- n Midland rally as we
Indians came from behind to rack
San Angelo 5--3 in a Longhorn
League opener.

Meanwhile. A r t e a 1 a ' ruined
Hobbs'debut In. Uie Class C circuit
v.Jth a 0--3 victory and Hoswcll
squeezedpast Carlsbad 3 Odes-
sa, playing at Big Spring, alamm.cd
the host 5--4,

AW gameswere season openers,
.Audle Malone, who suffered the

Ba.n Angelo loss, pitched near
' perfect ball for the first seven In-

nings, giving up only four hits and
allowing no runs. Deckmanappar-
ently hadMalone'aticket, however.
He had smashed two pf the four
kits Malone gave up earlier.

At Artesla, Hobbs bad tho tables
turned as Dan Howard alammed
a triple scoring two runs after
Itobbi Pitcher Kvcllo Hernandez
attempted to Intentionally walk
Howard. On the second ball, How-

ard reachedout and slammed the
triple, Tho NuMexcrs tallied five

in Uiat eighth inning capturing
what had been anybody's game
until then,

Boswell, playing at Carlsbad,
scoredfive runs in the third Inning
In taking the victory, Carlsbad
never caught up raster taking a
first Inning 0 margin.

WesSanteeSays
This Could Be It

LAWHENCE, Kan. fl Wes
Santee, Amcrlca'a greatest dis-
tance atar, aaya he feels the

mile will be within his
grasp Saturday if weather condi-
tions are good.

The long-legge-d lad from the
plains of westernKansashopes to
beat tho world record of 3:58, set
by Australia's John Landy laat
year, in the 30th Kansas Relays
here Saturday,

The only pther man to run. the
mile in less than. 4 minutes la Dr.
ltoger Bannister of, London ,vvfao

had 3)53.4 . .

Big Spring did an its damageon
Hank Genxalesla the sixth toning.

The Cops rut together doublesby
Tony Martinet, Jack Feppell and
Huck Doe with tingles by Frank
Billings and Jim Zapp to get four
runs.

Gonxales was la supreme com
mand,savelor that one bad round.
Ha was touchedfor eight hits, two
mors than his own mates got, but
gave no more than one an Inning,
outside of that one round.

Poppell proved to be the batting
star of the night, with two singles
to Co along with his double. Zapp
also came up with two hits for
Big Spring while YorK was we oniy
Odessan to get more than one hit.
He had a single to go along with
his home run.

DIAMOND DUST The game
was played in near-perfe- ct base
ball weather. . .Poppell hit the
first pitch thrown him In the first
Inning. . .Gonxales did not throw
a ball in the first Inning. . ale
made only five deliveries la all
and all were strikes. . .The year's
first argument occurred In the
third when Catcher Doe of Big
Spring protested that Jack Ter-rill-'s

ground ball down the first
line was fair. . .Another occurred
in the sixth when Umpire Jim
Tongate ruled that Jim Ackers
had beenhit by a pitched ball . . .
The Big Spring player Insisted
that the pitch had struck Ackers'
bat . .York made all three put-ou-ts

at third baso in Bis Spring's
half of the sixth. . .York upset
Martinez in driving back Into first
base In the seventh. . .Gonzales
fielded Bob Kennemer's bunt with
his bare hands In the seventhand
recovered In time to throw the
runner out at first base. . .The
crowd exceededlast year's turn-
out for the first gamehere by 200,
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COPS RETURN
HERE FRIDAY

Ray Sims will probably take
the hill against his old team-
mates when the Big Spring
Cosden Cops Invade Oessa to
help the Eagles,launch their
home season.

Odessa Is due to counts
with Jerry Tucker.

The Cops return hare Friday
to launch five-flam- e stand,
meeting Roswell through Sun-
day, after which Artesla moves
Into town for two games.
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Corpus Resumes

Winning Ways
Br Tot Auotlatid Prtu

The Big State League boys
should have known It was too good
to last

Corpus Ch'risti's Clippers finally
lost one Tuesdaynight and every-
body got hopeful but Wednesday
night they were right back doing
what came naturally. They whip-
ped Waco 6--5 for their eighth vic-
tory in nine starts and maintained
a lead over the field.

Waco, however, fell out of a tie
for second down to fourth.

Chet Morgan's homer in
the last of the seventh brought
Corpus Christ! Its victory. Dean
Stafford also knocked the ball over
the fence for Corpus Chrisil while
Howie Goss and Lenny Llndborg
socked round-tripper- a for Waco.

Port Arthur and Galvestonstay-
ed In a tie for second place.

Port Arthur beat Texas City 10--1

with Jim Newberry tossing a
A double by Manager

Lou Fitzgerald put Port Arthur
aheadto stay in the secondinning.

Galveston beat Tyler 0--5 with
Jose Bache doing moat of the
work. He homered and singled
twice and endedup by driving in
five runs, Hal Simpson hit two
homers andtwo doublea for Tyler
but dldn.'t produceas many tallies
as Bache, Hal hammered in three,

McMahon Optioned
To Crowley Team

JackMcMahon, rookie shortstop,
was optioned to Crowley of theEvangeline League (Class C) by
Biff Sorlntf WH nra.1av MX.T.,
will join tho club Immediately.

ue was replaced in the Cop
lineup by Bob Ktnnemer, rookie
from Dallas.

Kennemer1s on option here from
Plalnvlaw.

At Crawlev. MrXJaWon u .
fui 1st ntatf tknvl.tAM I
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Edged

In Loop Debut

The EI Pate Texans. sewered
by a Btirrh inning three-ru-n homer
by Alex GoftMtez, made their de-tn- rt

hi the West Texas-Ne-w Mexiee
League with a bang last nlgM by
wMffrmg the Altttrquerajtre Duties
4--3.

The four league games were
baseball enenert for H teams.

The Fames Otters, playing at
PlamvHw, BsuntUd ewt w Hits to
gain a eaey M--4 victory ever
Plalavtew. Lutrbeck bowled ever
AMtene 10--7 and Clevis defeated
Amarlllo en. the latter's heme
grounds 7--4.

El Pate, rearing en Ms hetne
grounds, went scoreless eight in
ningswhile Albuquerquecoasteden
a three-ru-n margin gained in the
sixth. But the Texans exploded
with all four runs in the flnsl
frame u Gonzalez aent two other
men besides himself across the
plate. Gerrr McKay then shot a
single to right that scored Chalo
Garcia from aecond with the win
nine tally.

The Oilers racked up seven hom
ers la their victory over Fiainview.
Veteran righthander Jack Venable
gave up 10 hits and smackedone
homer as Pampa took a second
Inning 3--2 margin and never waa
headed.Joe Fortln slashedtwo of
the roundtrippers.

At Abilene, Lubbock sent eight
men acrossthe plate In the top of
the first Inxing, added two more
runs in the fifth and coastedthe
rest of the way in taking the
seasonopener from Abilene. Abi
lene spread out its runs through
the frames but couldn't break
down Lubbock's early lead.

At Amarlllo, 2,800 fans watched
southpawTom Gallaghermake his
winning debut after a four-ye- ar

absencefrom Clovls aa he pitched
a five-hitte- r for the New Mexico
team. Gallasher atruck out 10 in
his first league gamesince a stint
In the service.

MAY QB
FOR

NEW YORK in As Is customary
at this stage of the big league
races, pitchers are complaining
that the "bew" ball they are try-
ing to throw past the hitters is
so full of rabbit you can lift it
by the ears. Actually, Says the
companywhich turns out Identical
balls for both leagues, there not
only haa beenno change what-
ever wMch could account'for the
rash of homers,but the boys still
are swinging at leftovers from last
season If they want to know the
truth ... It is a matter of base-
ball history that the Brooklyn
Dodgerswontyhelr first nine starts
back in 1940, yet finished a dozen
games behind the champion Cin-
cinnati Reds. The Giants of '51
agonized through a losing streak
of 11 straight on .the way to their
sensational playoff victory over
the Dodgers. It's a long, long
season.

A visitor to West Point brings
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HCDiamondCorpsMeets
Amarillo Here Tomorrow

Howard Ceswty Junior College's baseball'team returns to here art i '.n. PrMsqr, at wMeti ttnw
It tangleswith Arnertlte Cettege'sBadgersIn a double header.

CharlesBeen is set te teethe slab in the openinggame for the Hawks while 0ky Hafoed is tabled, to
hurl the afterpfeee.Both beys have to go 'all the alnce the Hawks' ether snstfer, Jim Xstetcs, wee .In-
jured in a (Ntatter mite rseeTuesdayat Odessa.

DavisCuppersAre
HoustonFavorites

HOUSTON, Tex. OR Seven
players and Brazil's No. 1

Cup atar mettoday 1 the
of the 21st annual Riv

er Oaks tennis tournament.
Favored to move into the semi'

finals were'the nation's three top--
ranked olavers Victor Selxas,
Tony Trabert and Hamilton Rich-
ardson and defending champion
Dick Savltt, the former Wimble
don winner.

Trabert, seeded first and seeking
his ninth straight tournament title,
probably drew the day's toughest
assignmentIn SammyGlammalva.
a nationally ranked
who normally plays his best tennis
before his hometown fans.

It was a rematchof a 1954 fourth
round match in which Glammal-
va grabbed the first stt-- before
bowing.

Glammalva, University of Texaa
sophomore, yesterdayneededonly
27 minutes in eliminating Jerry
DeWltts, former Air Force cham-
pion from SanFrancisco, 6-- 6--1.

Trabert continued his victory
string with an easy6-- 6--2 decision
over SeymourGreenberg,Chicago
veteran.

HOLLEDER PLAY
WEST POINT TEAM

back the news that Earl Blaik,
coach of Army's football forces,
Is doing a rush Job of transform-
ing bis brilliant end, Don Holleder,
Into a pass-throwi- quarterback
in spring practice. Holleder was
widely regardedas the finest wing-ma- n

In the east last season,but
the loss of Pete Vann by gradua-
tion this June and the lack of an
adequate signal-callin-g replace-
ment forced Blalk's hand.

Already the Chicago White Sox.
with heavy-foote-d Walt Dropo play-
ing first and Bob Nleman break-
ing into their outfield, are being
described.as' a far cry from the
base-runnin-g "go-go-" gang they
were under Paul Richards. But
the crowds at Comiskey Park like
Marty Marion's new order and are
yelling, for the long ball. George
Kiel, the club's veteran third-basema-

says it's the best team
he's ever played with and will be
In there all the way., '
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to who found especially flattering the

dark shadesof Spring's headwear, offer fine.

Knox Milan Straws deep jeMoftei set off

exclusive, colorful

Neckwear To Match Many These Bands

Mg Spring (Tnry) RtjnVI, Than,, April SI, IMS

action

way',

Selxas,aeededsecond,met Bra'
til's Armando Vlelra who rallied
after blowing a three-gam-e third
set lead to beat Whitney Reed ec
Oklahoma city's Tinker Air Force
Base. 6-- 3--

Richardson, last year's
was paired against Bernard

Bartzcn, SanAngelo, Tex., the Na
tlonal Clay Courtschampion.Rich
ardsondefeatedBrazil's No. 2 Da
vis Cup slayer, Ronald Morelra,
6--1. 6-- Bartzcn also won In
straight sets but neededan hour
and 27. minutes in which to beat
JerryMoss, National and Australi
an Junior Singles and Doubles
champion.

HUNTSVILLE. Tex. Ml Rke
edged Sam Houston State 8--7 In
a wild-scorin- g, error-aile- d baseball
game last night Rice slammed
three across in the fifth to
snatch the leadIt never relin-
quished the rest of the way. Sam
Houston State made six errors.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS
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Junior novunt Ltwra. Ptvett
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PEPPER
MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

LEARN TO FLY
$5.00 lesson

Course99&90
SightseeingTrips

Licensed Instructors
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
See, H. LOYD, er
J. McCLENDON

Phone or EX9-429- 0
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marrow, apt finish in the

HCJC get off poor start in
conferenceplay, leIng pah to
Frank Phillips of Berger In Berger.
The Hawks get 18 base hits In
(feat game but errors spelled their
chancesto whs.

The Jayhawkshave been handi-
cappedby lack ef practice.They
have diamondof their own and
can drill only when she high school
team and the profeselenalsare not

the diamond.

One of the reasonsfor the suc-
cess of the New York Glanet in
1954 was the fact that they did
net lose doubleheaderduring the
entire season.
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2 for the Sports.

Charlie allowed Hotm
port only four hits ta the
opener and was backed by an li
bit attack M Sea Antonio wen, Mi

San Antonio clouted 17 hiss ha
the secondgame to win 144 with
Jim Plsonl, Chuck Oertet, Kat
Segrist and Dave Robertsilileewg
In with homers. Pisent aleeht
for the circuit in the first game.
Hal Wood pitched eight lnntogs ht

and gave up only five Mts.
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Howard-Glasscoc-k! Westbrook
FieldsGetNew LocationsToday

Locations were spotted today Jn
the Howard-Glasscoc- k and nest-broo-k

fields, and wildcat pros-
pector was located In Andrews
County. Oil was recoveredon ex
plorers In Noian, urane, .cior.
Midland, and Runnels.

(

Andrews
Signal Oil and Gas Company lo-

cated Its No. 1 T. It. Harper as
a wildcat about 27 miles west or
Andrews. It will be drilled by
rotary tools to 12.500 feet Site Is
6G0 from south and east lines, 8--
AM-p- sl survey.

Coke
Oceanic No. 1 Rawllngs Is drill-

ing at 6,643 feet In lime.
SeaboardNo. 1 Roe got down to

6,535 feet In lime and shale.

Crane
ttmvHv oil and" cas-c- mud was

recoveredfrom the EUenburger at
Gulf No. 193 W. N. Waddell. wild-

cat a half mile south of the Wad
dell field. Zone tested was irom

Bristow Leaves For
Atomic Test Area)
Blast Due April 26

AUSTIN. (Spl)-R-ep. Oble Bris-
tow of Big Springwill leave Austin
early Friday morning by plane for
Las Vegas. Nev, to join other Tex-an-s

who will be participating In
the atomic test "Open-Shot- "

Bristow will be the official repre-
sentativeof Speaker Jim Ltndsey-an-d

the Texas House of Represen-
tatives.

FrenchM. Robertson of Abilene,
regional administrator of civil de-
fense, will head the group of Tex-an-s.

Henry J. Batjer Jr director
of San Angelo'a civil defense pro-
gram, and Sgt Lee Roy Brazicl of
San Angelo will be taking part in
the test

Bristow plans to fly directly to
Las Vegas, arriving there late Fri-
day. Tentative plans is for him to
return to the Legislature about
April 23. His schedulewill depend
on the test

The emphasis will be on civil de--
&& lex wen. .A'arimIne Inn ttIiIaIi we

scheduledfor April 26 at the Ne
vada Proving Grounds.

LivestockMarket
Holds SteadyHere

The market remainedsteady at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company'ssale Wednesday, when
an estimated 300 cattle and 75
bogs went through the ring.

Fat bulls sold for 14-5-
0, fat cows

op to 12.00 and butcher cows for
8:00 to 10.00.

Fat butcher yearlings and calves
went for 18.00 to 21.00. stocker
steer calves up to 22.50, heifer
calves up to 17.00 and hogs from
17X0 to 17.25.

Mitchell, Scurry Get
Extension On Feed

WASHINGTON CB The drought
emergencylivestock feed program
has beenextended until May 15
in Dickens,Karnes.Mitchell. Mot-
ley. Scurry and Taylor counties
in Texas, the Departmentof Agri-
culture announced yesterday.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS' Clear to partly cloudy.

widely etattered Uwnderetwwere extreme
eaat portiono( Panhandleand Eougi Plata
thla anernoon, toslcbt and Friday. Hot
much chance In temperatures.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS- - PartItcloudy arid vara with widely acaUered
thunderabowen tola atteroooa. toaifBt and
Friday.

TEMPEKATCEES
crrr MAX. MIX.

AbUena o eo
Amanita m i
Bid EPRBO 11 6T
Chicago W
Dearer 41
TX Paso .......... f
rort Worth . I CT

Gelreaton TT 71
New Tors; M 4
Ban Antonio M TO

81. Louts It M
Sua sets today at T IS pm, rhesat 6.10 am
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A swift and nest inside a chim- -
wy. "

There Is an old saying, "as swift
H a swallow," but samebirds are
swifter than swallows. Among
tttose which go faster are falcons,
gelden eagles, black vultures, fri-
gate birds and swifts.

People often mix swifts with
swallows, but they beloag to dif-
ferent bird families. The mixing is
done chiefly by thosewho sinuk of
chimney swifts as 'chimney swal-
lows."

Chimney swifts like to live In-
side chimneys. In most parts of
North America, from Canada fo
Mexico, there are swifts wtioh
have these strangeboaies

Why do they go iiukle chlm-By- T

To flsd safe pjace to bugd
Mr nest. Taking twigs to the
Ueaplaces,tltey.usetheir sticky

aUva to glue the twigs in place
Tk custom ef truSditu; netts la

Herald. Thura., April 21, 158

11,200 to 11,260 feet, and tool was
open four hours. Gas surfaced In
3li hours. Recovery was 30 feet
of slightly oil and gas-c- ut mud,
150 feet of heavily oil and gas
cut mud (20 per cent oil) and 300
feet of tbo heavily oil and gas-c-

mud (40 Per Cent oil). Top of El
lenburger is 11,204, and minus
datum Is 8,455. Flowing pressure
was 200 pounds, and
shutln pressurewas 4,100 pounds
Location Is C SE NW,
survey, 16 miles north of Crane.
Oil has also beenrecovered In the
Devonian and oil and salt water
was made in the Silurian lime.

Ector
Humble No. 1 Augusta Barrow,

Northeast Eaffbr County wildcat.
recoveredoil on a Devonian test
from 12.090 to 12,230 feet Test
was for four hours and gas sur-
faced In an hour, 56 minutes. Re
covery w,as 1,250 feet of gas-c- ut

water blanket, 180 feet of oil and
gas-c- ut mud and 60 feet of 43.5
cravltv oil. Flowing pressure was
from 710 to 800 pounds, and shut--

in pressure in one-ho- ur was 5.Z30
pounds. Location Is C NE SE,

T&P survey, six miles north
of Odessa. Operator is arming

Cosden No. 7--C Roberts Is a new
location In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field about VA miles eastof For-sa-

It will be drilled to 1,850 feet,
starting at once.Location is 2,311.9

from south and 2.316.6 from east
lines, survey.

Choya No. 1 Buchannan, C SE
NW. TiP survey, bored
to 6493 feet in lime and sand.

Midland
Forest and Cities Service No.
Fee made oil on a test of the

Devonian. Two hour test was from
1L585 to 11.766 feet Gas surfaced
in an hour. 20 minutes, a z.uw-fo-

water blanket and 300 feet of
slightly oil-c-ut and heavily gas-c- ut

mud were reversed out Recovery
below the circulating sub was 120

Man Is Arrested
Here For Midland

Forrest W. Coburn, 610 Nolan,
was arrested by police here Wed-

nesday on a warrant Issued in
Midland accusing.him
into an establishmentin that city.

He was charged with stealing
around $500 worth of clothing and
jewelry. Police Chief E. W. York
said he had several women's
waitress uniforms, women's suits,
a suit case and diamond earrings
in his possessionat the time of
arrest

He was apprehendedat his house
about 2:45 p.m. by Patrolman A.
N. Standard. This followed a po-

lice radio broadcastfrom Midland,
where Coburn was transferred
shortly after arrest

HangYour HeadOverf
Hear That Train Blow

DARTMOOR PRISON.. England
UV-- A protest against the closing
of the Princetown - Plymouth
branch railway line was sounded
yesterday by of all people pris
oners of Dartmoor.

Although most of them are not
going anywhere right now, they
petitioned the British Railways
System not to shut down the
branch line, scheduled soon for
economy reasons.

A prison official explained:
"There is quite a sentimental at-

tachmentinside to what they call
the 7:35 'Freedom Express.'

"That's the early morning train
for which the men are given a
free ticket when they are re
leased."

To Meet Tonight
The Lutheran Men's Club will

meet this evening at 7:30 in the
education building of the church.
The regular business meeting and
discussion will pe held.

chimneys has come aboutsince the
arrival of white people on this con-

tinent It seems clear that these
swUU used hollow trees for their
nests before that time. Even at
present, they are found nesting
in hollow trees here andthere.

After their spring migration the
chimney'swifts seek chimneys
which are out of use. Often they
discover places for their nests
which prove quite safe until au-
tumn.

A chimney may .hold only one
or two swift families, but thenum-
ber may be a dozen, or even sev-
eral hundred.During the past cen-
tury. John Burroughs, the natura-
list made a note about chimney
swifts which I shall give in shorten-
ed form.

"They took refuge for the night
in a large chimneystack for more
than a month and a halL Several
times I went to town io witness
the spectacle ten thousand of
them. I should think, filled the
air above a whole square, like a
swarm of dark bees. People gath-
ered to see them; it was a rare
circus performance,free to all,

"The whirling ring of the birds
would grow denserabovethe chim-
ney, and a stream of them would
pour into Ota opening, In a minute
or two the same thing was re-
peated It took a half hour or more
for all of these birds to go down
the chimney,"

Tomorrow! Scratch Owls.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
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feet of slightly oil-c- and heavily
gas-c-ut mua plus 20 feet of

oil. Flowing pressurewas
from 1,200 to 1,495 pounds, and

shutln pressure was 5,140
pounds.Location Is C NE SE, 16--
4i-3- s, T&r survey, 15 miles south-
west of Midland and five-eight-hs of
a mile northwestof the Vlrey field.

Mitchell
Gulf No. 1 Chflppcll, C NW SE.

survey, bored to 5,717
feet in shale.

Shield No. 3 Nettle Hale, 2,005
from south and 4,343 from west
lines, T&P survey, has
been stakedas a Westbrook field
project

Continental No. Ellwood, C
NW SW. survey, has
bit turning at 5.981 feet in shale.
Location Is 18 miles southwestof
Colorado City.

Nolan
Union No. 1 Daniels hadrecovery

of 562 feet of oil and 500 feet of
mud-cu- t oil on a two hour drill-ste- m

test of the Mlsslsslpplanbe-

tween 7,029 and 7,074 feet. Flow-
ing pressure was from 2,055 to
2,280 pounds, and the
shutln pressurewas 2,775 pounds.

Brcnnand No. 1 Cook dug to 4,-7-

feet in lime.
Sun No. 1 Baker hit 4.957 feet

in lime and shale.
General Crude No. 1 Moore

drilled to 6,500 feet In dolomite.

Runnels
GcochemlcalSurveysof Abilene

No. 1 Mary N. Morrison has been
flnalcd as a lower Fry sand dis
covery in the South Crews field of
RunnelsCounty. Operatorwill dual
produce the well, which reported
an potential of 103.32 bar
rels of 42 gravity olL Flow was
through a choke from
perforations between 3,628 and
3.G32 efeet Gas-oi- l ratio was 900--

The well was originally completed
from the Gardner sand,previously
establishedpay for the field, for a
dally flow of 372 barrels of 44
gravity oil through a quartermen
choke and perforations from 3,818
to 3,853 feet Location is in Lot
4, Antonio Losoya survey No. 515.

Scurry
Sun No. D Shannon.got down

to depth of 4.610 feet

Sterling
Wood No. 1 Morgan, wildcat

about nine miles northeastof Ster-
ling City, Is drilling at 3,830 feet
in lime and shale. Site is 2.139
from south and 467 from east lines,

survey.
Sunray No. 1 Copeland, C NE

NE, survey, is prepar-
ing to spud. Location is sevenmiles
northeast of Sterling City in the
JamesonSouthwest field.

Youngest,Oldest
Sheriffs Sought

Sheriff Dan Saundersof Martin
County IS being suggested t possi-
bly the youngestsheriff in Texas.

Saunders,29, is being nominated
for that distinction by Sheriff Jess
Slaughterof Big Spring. Slaughter
said the Madisonvllle Sidewalk
Cattlemen'sAssociation is attempt-
ing to determine the identity of the
youngestand oldest sheriffs in the
state.

The Howard County sheriff said
he understandsthat Sheriff Buster
Cox of GlasscockCounty, another
"youngster" in the field, is slightly
older thanSaunders.

Texas' youngest and oldest
sheriffs will be honored at the
Sidewalk Cattlemen'sannual meet
ing June 2 in Madisonvllle.

NoneInjured In
Three Mishaps

Three minor automobile ac--

cldents were reported to police
here Wednesday. Officers said
there apparently were no injuries.

Claude Carson Firth. 1708 State,
and Carrol Thomas Cannon, 1502
Scurry, were driving cars which
collided In the 800 block of Scurry
about 5 p.m.

At 2:25 p.m. an accidentat 18th
and Gregg involved drivers P. D.
Andea, Webb AFB, and Maud
AugustaAdams,Forsan.Vevagene
Apple Williams, 1604 Sunset, and
Earl L. Lawson, Brown's Motel,
were drivers involved In a mis
hap in the 700 block of Lancaster
at 9;25 a.m.

Jack Irons' Sister
Succumbs In Paducah

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Ralph
Goodln, sister of Jack Irons, will
be held at the First Baptist Church
In Paducah,at 2 p.m. Fridiy.

Mr, and Mrs. Irons,were called
to herbedside Wednesday and were
with her when death came at 1
o'clock this morning. They are
staying at The Town House.

Mrs. Goodln had visited here
many times in the Irons' borneand
has many friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Kirby pUn
to leave early Friday for the serv
ices,

Big SpringersAttend
Peace OfficersMeet

Three Big Spring officers attend-
ed the meeting of the South
Plains Peace Officers Association
in Odessa Wednesday.

They were Sheriff JessSlaugh-
ter. Police Capt C. L. Rogersand
Patrolman WalterEubanks. Slaugh-
ter said about 165 from the area
attended.
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All eyes are on the two men in the centerduring violence which broke out at the struck Sperry Gyro-
scope plant at Lake Success, N. Y. Pickets damaged about 100 automobilesIn attempts to prevent non.
striking employes from entering the. huge plant. The strike, by nine thousand CIO electrical workers
In a dispute over a new contract,halted productionof electronicsequipment for the armed forces. Lake
Success Is Justoutside New York City In NassauCounty.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Georgia Reece, 406

Union; Mary Walker, Odessa; Ella
Salycr, 401 Washington; Dcphino
Gonzales, Coahoma; Julian Fisher,
1706 S. Monticello; Cline Shafer,
Garden City; Nina Joyce Builta,
Rt 1.

Dismissals J. G. Potter, 1200
Austin: Rossle Madison, Stanton;
Judy Grahman, 1300 Tucson.

Theft Of Clothing
From Motel Reported

Paul Martin, who stayed at the
Highway 87 Motel Tuesday,report-
ed to police yesterday that some
clothing was stolen from his room
there.

Items taken,he said, were a blue
sport coat a pair of gray trousers,
a brown sports Jacket,a Navy blue
suit slacks anda suit case.

Hutch Revives
CensorshipPlea

WASHINGTON (A Robert M.
Hutchlns today revived the

proposal to create a
nonpress. nongovernmentagency
to check on the performance by
newspapersof their public respon-

sibilities.
Hutchlns, chairman of the Fund

for the Republic, Inc., did so in an
address prepared for the opening
session of the three-da-y annual
meeting of the American Society
of NewspaperEditors.

The editors six years ago re-

jected the proposalmadeoriginally
in 1949 by the Commission Free
dom of the Pressbeadedby Hutch
ins. "The society said ASNE "is
itself, and must be, a continuing
committee of the whole or self--

examinationand
Hutchlns renewedthe suggestion

today with criticisms only slightly
less barbedthat thoseof the com
missionhe headedin 1949. He told
the approximately400 editors that
"most of you have watched the
erosion of freedom without a
twinge," and acceptedIncidents in

CzechTells Of

FreedomFlight
FRANKFURT, Germany tfl A

young Czech told today how be
and his companion overpowereda
guard, then flew a stolen sports
plane over the Iron Curtain.

Karel Kucera, 20. told a news
conference that "it just came
natural to fly even though I had
spentonly five minutes at the con-
trols of an airplane before taking
off." His companion,
ZdnekMachllner,had hadno flight
experience.

Kucera said a crop-dusti- pilot
once showed him how the controls
of a small'plane operated.

"I had also hung aroundairfields,
read books on aviation and talked
io people," be added.Both youths
worked in a Communist aircraft
parts factory.

The pair landed in a Bavarian
field a week ago after a three-hou- r.

140-mil- e flight from Kolin,
35 miles east of Prague, U.S. au
thorities granted them political
asylum.

They said they overpoweredthe
night guard at the small Kolin
field, bound him with rope and
then stolehis keys to the hangars.

Talking through an interpreter,
Kucera said, ''We had a hard time
getting the plane started, but we
never had any doubt that we would
succeed. We finally got off the
ground at 3;20 a.m. We could
barely seethe compass.It was the
only Instrumentwe had. The others
soon froze. It was icy cold,"

Both said they decided secretly
to escapetheir Communist home-
land because of "political persecu

Flareup In Sperry Strike

ins

ABC Chief Is
Honored Here

William J. Kirchhelm of Augus-
ta, Ga., national president for
American Business Club, gave lo-

cal ABC'ers an optimistic report
last night on prospectsfor growth
of the nationalorganization.

The report Included financial con-
dition of the national association,
which Kirchhelm said is good. He
said that more than 10 new chap-
ters are ready for organization
and that prospectsfor others are
good. He spoke at a banquetat his
honor In the Settles Hotel.

Kirchhelm andJ. B. Wlglnton of
the local club went to Midland to-

day to meet with the new club
there. The national president will
be In OdessaFriday for the open-
ing of the district convention.

A large delegation from Big
Spring Is expected to attend the
Odessa meeting also. In the group
will be thedistrict governor,R. H.
Weaver, whose term as leader of
clubs In this area will end during
the convention.

connectionwith it "as a matter of
routine."

With "monopoly newspapers
holding the field In 94 per cent of
the .cities, he said, the press has
a greater duty than ever before
to abandonthe "entertainment" of
readers and devote Itself to what
he calledIts purpose "the enllght
enment of the people about their
current affairs."

He conceded that "the best
American newspapersare as good
as any in the world and that the
averageis high," but he added:

"You are educators,whetheryou
like It or not You make the views
that people have of public affairs,
No competition can shake you
from that position.

"You will lose It only if you
neglect it or abandonit"

He also declared: "Of course we
have a one-par- ty pressin this coun-
try, and we shall have one as long
as the press is big business, and
as long as people writh money con
tinue to feel safer on the Republi-
can side."

The first ASNE response was
mild. Jonathan Daniels, editor of
the Ralelch (N.C.) News & Ob
server, replied that Hutchlnsmight
have"missed some of our greatest
faults."

"I doubt that they are venality
and vulgarity," Danielssaid, "they
do not even seem to be to be
related to that arrogance so gen-
erally expected from concentra-
tions of power.

"Our greatest real dangers are
that as we have become fat and
proud, we have also becomedigni-
fied and docile."

One result, saidDaniels, Is
which he defined as

"editorial preoccupationwith the
distant matter while local affairs
are disregarded. It can take the
form of an elevatedattitude toward
local affairs, too,

"Count their sins as great aswe
may, one of the great virtues of
condemlngthe CommunistsIs that
few of them live within our clru-latio- n

areas."

Pro-Mussol-
ini

Charge Denied
WASHINGTON (fl Edward

Corel was quoted In a StateDepart-
ment communication made public
today as saying in Europe last
Januarythat the Ethiopians were
in better hands under Mussolini
than they are 'now. Corsl denied
be said it

"It's entirely ridiculous," the
Italian born Corsl declared.
"There, Is no reason why I would
tell a Greek; anything favorable to
Mussolini. I have more semethan
that."

Corsl was fired by Secretary of
State Dulles as 14,5QO-a-ye-

special advisor oa refugee

Oil Bloc Said

Not HelpedBy

TextileAid
WASHINGTON W-S- en. Carlson

(R-Ka- said today he does not
think backers of a move to curb
oil imports have been helped by
a committee decision to attach to
President Elsenhower's trade bill
a provision sought by the textile
Industry.

The Kansan,a sponsor of the oil
amendment, said "no agreement
of any kind" had been discussed
with him looking toward an ex
change of textile state votes for
those of oil state senators.

The textile amendment was
adopted11--1 by the SenateFinance
Committee yesterday.Several
backers of theoil proposal voted
for it. Supporters of the foreign
trade program embodied in the ad'
ministration's bill sought to disas
sociate the approved amendment
from textiles lest it lead to a flood
of others to give relief to specific
commodities.

Chairman Byrd (D-V- a) said It
would avoid "double Jeopardy"
tariff cutting for many chemicals,
chlnaware,glassware,metal prod-
ucts, and agricultural and fish
products.

However, Carlson noted that the
amendment was almost identical
with one Introduced earlier by 17
senatorsfrom Southern and New
England stateswith Important tex-

tile interests; these senators said
they were acting for the textile in-

dustry.
The oil amendment, backed by

17 senators,would slap a quota on
all petroleum Imports equal to 10
per cent of domesticconsumption.
This would mean sharp cuts in
imports based on 1954 levels.

Veto Overhangs
Postal Pay Bill

WASHINGTON The likelihood
of a presidential veto today over-
hung a House vote to boost the
pay of the nation's 500,000 postal
workersan averageof 8.2 per cent.

President Elsenhower last year
refusedto 'sign a 7 per cent postal
pay increasevoted by Congresson
the ground it was not accompanied
by a revenue-raisin- g bike in postal
rates. His veto came after Con
gress adjourned and there was no
opportunity to vote on overriding
it

The Senate last month flaunted
the President's implied threat to
veto any postal pay bike of over
7.6 per cent, voting for 10 per cent,

The House yesterday followed
suit and approved an 8.2 per cent
Increase which would cost some
171 million dollars a year. The
Senate bill Is estimated to cost
220 millions.

The 224-18-9 House vote for the
most part followed party lines,
with Republicanslining up behind
the President and the Democrats
behind the mailmen. Seventeen
Democrats and 22 Republicans
split companywith their party col-

leagues.
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First Lions Begin ,

Arriving For Meet
First of 300 to 400 delegate from

Lions district -2 were due to
begin arriving this evening In an
ticipation of the opening of the an
nual convention Friday.

While most of the visiting Lions
from the West Texas area will
register Friday morning, District
GovernorMarvin Kay, Alpine, and
members of his cabinet were ex-

pected this evening.So are anum-

ber of Midland "Lions to set up
shop at the headquarters Settles
Hotel for booming candidacy of
Roy Mlncar for district governor.

Meanwhile, last minute prepara-
tions were livened by word that
there might be a dark horso candi
date for governor. Mlnear, cur-rcnt- ly

a district deputy, is the only
announcedaspirant for the office.

Advance room reservations
have approximated100, said J. H.
Greene,chairman of this phaseof
the work. Wednesday, all commit-
tee chairmentold Carl Smith, gen-
eral convention chairman, that
they were ready for the first con-
vention the club has had In nearly
a decade.

Opening sessionwill be at 4:30
p.m. when the necrology ceremony
will honor Lions who have died
since the last district gathering,
The district governor and Mrs,
Kay, Past International President
Herb C. Pctry. Carrizo Springs;
Dr. Dick Self, Dallas, Texas di-
rector In Lions International;
WayneJ. Norman. LaSalle.Colo..

Colorado director; local club presi
dent Gil Jones, and Mrs. Jones;
General Chlrman and Mrs. Carl
Smith will be honoredat a recep-
tion at 5:30 p.m. The big event of
the opening day will be the all- -
district talent show at 8 p.m. In
the City Auditorium.

A breakfast honoring key mem-
bers Is slated for 7:30 a.m. Satur-
day, followed by the businessses-
sion at 9 a.m. Midland will sponsor
the model luncheon at 12:30 p.m.

Ruling Due On

Habeas Corpus
County Judge R. H. Weaver was

to rule this afternoonon an appli-
cation for writ of habeas corpus
filed in County Court on behalf of
JamesT. Clifton, a patient in the
Big Spring State Hospital.

In the application, filed by Clyde
E. Thomas, Clifton's attorney, it
is contended that Clifton Is illegal
ly restrained. Thomas this morn
ing attacked tbeservice and re-
turn of citations In the suit com-
mitting Clifton as Improper. Testi
mony was taken fromBobby West,
former deputy sheriff, concerning
the procedurefollowed by the sher
iff s departmentIn selecting jurors
for the case.

Dr. Roy Sloan, acting superin
tendent of tne hospital, testified
concerninga certificate of exami-
nation which Thomasalso has con-

tended was lmprdper.
Arguments concerning the

habeascorpus applicationwere to
be beardearly this afternoon.

Suburban Chicago
Blaze Kills Five

CHICAGO tfl Three young chil-
dren and their two grandfathers
were killed In a fire which spread
swiftly through a frame house in
suburbanBlue Island today.

The mother of tne children,
Marilyn Welsman. 35, rescuedber
two youngest children, Ronald, 2,
and Lark, daughter.

Killed were the Welsmans' three
children, Robert. 7, Richard, 5,
and Lynda, 8, and JacobWelsman,
60, and Stanley Reynolds, 63.

Two Big Springers
Enlist In Navy Here

Two Dig Spring youths are
among the latest to enlist in the
U. S. Navy through the recruiting
station here.

They are Billy Y. Wood, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wood. 1701
JenningsStreet, and Bobbie G.

son of Mrs. Annie L.
Hays. 1008 W. 7th Street.

They were signed for a minority
enlistment, which meansthey will
be dischargedthe day before their
21st birthday.Tbey will go through
nine weeks of boot training to-

gether at San Diego, Calif., and
unnn comnletlon of thli nnrlrvt thfv
will be given recruit leave.

By WAYNE OLIVER
NEW YORK (A Sometimesa

TV show's success canbe em-

barrassing to the sponsor,
Such Is the case with Beat the

Clock, seenSaturday evenings on
CBS-T-

The sponsor is Sylvanla Electric
Products Inc. which also makes
the annualSylvanla awardsto pro-
grams which haye contributed to
the cultural advancementof tele-
vision.

TV critics have ribbed Sylvanla
for the Inconsistency of its lofty
alms, expressedat the time of the
annual awards, and its own spon
sorship of the slapstick Beat the
Clock. It is a cincn ine snow
wouldn't stand a chance of win-
ning a Sylvanla award.

Companyofficials have suffered
the barbs in silent embarrassment
with no comeback.

The reason is. Beat the Clock
Is oe of ttM best sponsorshipbuys

In the Settles,and the concluding
businesssession, Including election
of officers, will begin at 2 p.m.
The Governor's Banquet and Ball
begin at 7 p.m. Saturday.

Big Spring delegatesannounced
Wednesday were J. H. Greene,
Willard Sullivan. Boone Horna,
Clyde Thomas,Choc C. Jones, L.
T. King, William Crookcr, Avery
Falkncr, Bob McEwcn. Commlttco
chairmen reporting ready were
Schlejr Rllcy, Louis Carothers, B.
M. Kccse, Joe Pond, Elbert Boul
lloun, George Mclcar, Roxle Dob
bins and Gil Jones.

Optimists Hear
Minister's Talk

Responsibilities of adult leader-
ship were stressed by the Rev.
BUI Boyd, St Mary's Episcopal
rector, TuesdayIn an addressto
the Optimist Club.

Boys get leadershipof one kind
or another, the Rev. urt uoya
said, but It is Incumbent upon men
who care to see that they get good
leadership.

Dr. James Whitney, president,
announced that the club would
sponsoran entry In tho Soap Box
Derby. He also said that a meet-
ing was to be held to complete
organizationof a Boy Scout uoop
on the North Side under Optimist
sponsorship. Meetings of the club
are held at the Wagon Wheel each
Tuesday.

Monkey Hunting
Now Big Business

NEW DELHI hunt-
ing has become one of India's fast-
est growing enterprises,supplying
raw material for polio vaccine.

Two weeks ago It looked as If
monkey dealers,restrainedby gov-
ernment action virtually banning
Simian exports, were heading to-

ward bankruptcyafter a relatively
short period of prosperity. Today
their future appearsbrighter than
ever. The governmenthas relaxed
Its restrictions, and the Salk vac-
cine which la made with monkey
kidneys has been declared a suc-
cess assuring India's monkey
trade a steady market. One
monkey can yield up to 2,500 vac
cinations.

ResidentsHurt In
Wreck At Pasadena

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Thompson
and children of Big Spring wero
reported in an improved condition
today at a hospital In Pasadena
where they are receiving treat-
ment for injuries resulting from
a Tuesday night automobile ac-

cident.
Thompson apparently was the

most seriously Injured. He suffer-
ed a lung punctureand several rib
fractures. Mrs. Thompson suffer-
ed concussion, their son, Jackie,
6, received a leg fracture, and the
other two children, Bobby, 4, and
Terry, 2tt. receivedonly scratches
and bruises.

The family was on a vacation
trip to the Houston area. A worn
an in the other car Involved in
the crash was not seriously hurt.

--t

PUBLIC RECORDS
nriLDnva reaMm

II. W. Wrlibt. build itrrlia ataUoa at
1110 E. IB, H.OOO

lllrslnbotham-nartlat- t. conitruct atonic
bu!uatnc at 300 sna. I? 000

Arthur McNew, mora rcildenca to 111 NB
10th, SOM.

E. P. Taturo, build ear port at SOS
E lSth.UOO.

lira, rlorcne E, Jon,a. dsmollah rati
danea at 410 RunntU, (300
FIIED IN llllb DIVTK1CT COUHT

Ida Lea Ronnlnta Ta BurUi L. Roa
nuir. ault (or dltorca

mm oiaucij ta nay Biaucir, ami lor
divorce.

Emily Conway vi Jack J Conway, lull
tor dlrorca.
ORDERS IN lllth DISTRICT COURT

Marie Wrlfbtall ti joe W. WrtthUR,
contempt procttdlnti dlamliied en motloa
ol plalnutf.

V. A. cathcartti Alice L. CbOdin, trie.pan to try title dlimtsitd on motion et
piatnuii.

Cm e. nnnoivy el Bl TI n u. nuni aiat, lolt lor canccUaUon ol Icaie dlamtia- -
id lor lacx or proatcutioo.

8 N. WllUama Ta Aetna Pa.naltT aa
Surety Company. iult lor compeniaUoa
dlsmtiicd (or lack ol proncutlon

Bonnie Crtppi ti Kenneth II Crtppa Jr
lull lor dlrorca dlimlned lor lack ol n.

Lillian roil Eniarer ti Jamil Marrlao
Shearer, ault lor dlrorce dlamUied on mo-
tion ol Plaintiff,

Cbarlei II Edwardi ti Oandy'i Cream.
erlei Ine el al ault lor damaiti dlimtiieaoa motion ol plelntUf

Clayton E Mccarty ti J W, "charter
ti Weil Tean Band and Grant Company,
utt lor damatfe dlimliied oa motion ot

piaimui
Aaron Wrleht ti Taiaa and Parlfle n.ll.way Company, ault (or damaiei dtimlaiedon motion o( plalnUM
nuino lauue iierbect ti dirald K.

S'moui.Vtpuintut"4 "uUT dUmuaed

In TV. Despite adverse criticism
the stunt program achieves high
ratings at modestcost. Its current
Nielsen rating Is around 53 per
centof setstuned in andat a pro-
duction cost probably only half
that of most shows in similar pop-
ularity brackets,'

So the sponsors have swallowed
their embarrassmentand renewed
Beat the Clock for the sixth ve

year while planning the
fifth annual awards late this year
for cultural contributions to TV.

The repeats of tho Disneyland
films on ABC-T- V are doing better
the second time around than tho
first

RememberAndy Griffith's hilar,
lous performance as the Georgia
Mountain Boy in No Time for Ser-
geants on ABC-TV-T He has been
chosen for the same role in Mau-
rice Evans' stage production ot
the same play due to open oa
Broadway Oct. 30,

TVShowOftenCan
EmbarrassSponsor
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'A STUDEBAKER3t Champion deluxe
starlight hardtop. Orer-drl-r.

8.0M CIKQK
actual miles. f'3M
53 MERCURY Mo.

terey hardtop.
rich combination Matt
erand nylon upfeolaterln.
It looks Ilka new inside
and
out ....

'52
$1895

MERCURY Mon-
terey soort sedan.

This has that ahow
room appearanceSnappy
oyer drive performance.
Thrilling look at, mora
thrilling CIO QIC
to drive ... T''w3
'51 CADILLAC

Absolutely
Immaculate. 22,000 actual
miles. Locally owned and

$2385
CA CHEVROLET

passenger coupe.
You'll not find another
as
ulCO

A
et

on

to

8 e--d

an.

6

$485
C A CHRYSLER sedan.w Truly a great buy.

Nice Inside CIOCand out fHOD

Ll'HrfflCHfl

ma a naan eaeaaaaen a aaaes anam aaaae aaanab.

JBC5ai

vtfe8P'

Well, here

rJ OLDSMOBILX

J sedan. sparkling
finish, baatttttul leather
trtanmad Interior, factory
an-- eeotlttioaefL autnmie
difwwftri, povrsi sleeiltif.
Truly smart styling,
smooth riding, M.OW ac-

tual miles. Lets of ato
ST. $2285
CO FORD Customllne.
mf'Mm Fordomatlc.It's a

top car by any yardstick.
SpotlessIn-- 1AOC
side and out i WOJ
CO PONTIAC Deluxe

sedan.
Here's assured value. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local-- QQC
ly purchased. T7J

C MERCURY Sport
sedan. has that

showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality hero
swlth unmatchedoverdrive
perform-- $885

A STUDEBAKER
vV dan. Overdrlvt,

new .engine. A spotless
paint Job C1QC
that sparkles. ?HOJ

EDEEHI

"SAFETY TESTED" V""a
Meant A Safe Buy And A ( Cs2tv

FAIR DEAL! V?,y!
Want A Trouble Free Vacation?

CO OLDSMOBILE W Holiday. Two-ton-e green.Ful--
eV jy equipped.Nice, clean, 5700one owner. Down payment r
CI OLDSMOBILE 83' sedan. Two-ton-e green.
3 I One owner. Radio, heater, HydramaUo and seat

covers. $350Down payment only

CHEVROLET Fleetllne sedan. Cleanest
DJ one In town. $250Down payment only aJSAeVw

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
The Oldest Authorised New Car Dealer In Big Spring

ShroyerMotor Co.
Authorized Oldwioblle CMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

. MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat- e Interest
Local Insurance Representation

. Protective Payment (If Desired)
friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVING BIO SPRINO SINCE 19X"

iw&mmgMmm
-- :.

Insurance s4bbbbbtbbH M Main
And J""1! T Dial

Loans

BUICK SALES SOAR
and to make room for more and more trade-Ins- ,, our

used car prices are reduced.Take advantageof a good

thing. BUY NOW.

EA PONTIAC " sedan. Radio, heater, hydra-3-U

jnatic. white wall tires. $595
pa BUICK Special sedanette,Radio, heater,

3" new seat covers. $KiQI
steal

PLYMOUTH sedan.Radio, "CAQ53 heater and overdrive. Extra clean ....

rA DODGE Coronet sedan. Radio, $CQKJJw heater and new seat covers. Only

Kt PONTIAC sedan. Radio, heat-- CCQC9U er, two-ton- e paint Come and get ..

iCf BUICK Super sedan. Radio and heater,
v Looking for comlortT

Is

TV
A

? It

C se--

A

r

.... f
It f

It

'CO CHEVROLET sedan. Radio, ffQQEf
heater, two-ton- e green.Extra clean .,f''25 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

S. OREOO BUICK - CAOIU,AC DIAL

AUTOMOBILES

$595

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOii BalJB br eaatr; Ui ttUM
'al Uinxiry UonXofj. Hwoa
Sunday w atvt :00 aaatdan.

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO POft SALt

A
Al

uskd can!
"

9St Plymouth twrrhaaiTw
tone paint Qeed woeer aa
tires. Solid eiHi swswiiweawe.
1952 rord Twedeer Kwdes,

heater.A cleanneedearyrieed
right
1952 Dodge rear-dee- r. New
seat covers. Extra etsM atd
motor Jttst evetfceiiiesu
1951 Plymouth fenr-doe-r; Mew
twe-to-M patet Meter ererbcwl
ed. See fats eae and ye wsK
bnytt
19M Dede few dear. Jtedte,
heater. A good seeesM eac er
a feed ftawHig oar.
We alee have a few ethers to
cheese tram fsc Fkst ears,
Seeeadears,er Fishing ears.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

HOT East 3rd Dial 4--

Going To Buy That New er
Used Car SoonT

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loans la your best
Interest We appreciate your
loan and Insurancebusiness.

304 Scurry

mr

Dial 44206

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS POft SALS

SALM

M CtMMBfrfeu dabCeaaa
'MCemntaaaar ..
58 CeaMaaaaar dear ,

'JtCttaaepian ....
SI Chevrolet ....
JV IfMH eeeee

Meforaz-vM-t .itti
'MDeasjeH-to-n

.ii j i a.
'4irerdCope

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

3M JobBiIM Dms

V

SPECIALS

I N

m MwnrrtrRY
coupe. Overdrive, radio ana
heater ...........
i BT.vMoirrw ijwir
Low mllease.radio and

good tires.

OUR

tm

naagencer

heater .. ..,.9995
'5S CHRYSLER Windsor 4--

door. Local owner. .... S1575

LONE STAR
MOTOR

When you're pleased'
we're happy

East Ph.

Save
I-wifcl-

a

st Choice
Used Cars

El
RETCH

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
Safety checked for carefreeservice.

Prices! te Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
g DODGE MeadowbrookClub sedan,heater,) good tires, low mileage,blue at11Oft

and ivory finish. pll3V
ia PLYMOUTH Cambridge Club Sedan, ra--

)? heater.Light grey tinARfinish. Local owner. lWfa

f) DODGE Coronet sedan.Gyromatic,
A, radio, heater,

955

dio

Black color. P

'CI PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan, ra-

sa) I dio, heater, clean throughout, fhrOC
darkgray ipWOasf

gwmm PLYMOUTH Cambridge sedan, ra--

D I dio, heater, solid transporta-- fhZr) p

tion beige color WXiaV

C1 DODGE Coronet sedan, radio,

d I heater,dark green tJiC C
finish.

if""! STUDEBAKER Champion sedan.
D I Radio, heater et O E

and overdrive paafai?af

paDODGE Coronet sedan,radio, heat--

OU er, white wall tires. CAIO
light greenfinish. fWlw

It, PLYMOUTH SpecialDeluxe d f-- p"

0J Club Coupe.Heater. paf 1 V

A DODGE MeadowbrookSpecialClub Coupe.u Radio, heater and Fluid C1Q85

i mf DODGE &-to- n Pickup. IVailer hitch and
HTW heater. CQfiR

Solid. apeirOa

"We give a Good Deal" and a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
101 Grefj Phene

THESE CARS MUST GO WM

VrEA FORD Convertible. One owner
car thafa C1QOC
loaded,PERPECT. fiwa

'CI FORD Customllne sedan.
3 I Radio, beater and seat covers.

Beautiful blue fin-- C7QIC
lsh. One owner, ,.., r f- -

rA FORD Custom sedan.
D J Equippedwith radio, beater and

overdrive. CAftafi
Exceptionally nice ., 0V

fCA DODGE n pickup. A real
V illck pickup. Priced at a bargain

WW Tr f(

S4Wttti

Hn.

COO 3rd

be

and

OAC

Oesfiv

C

A

T

sets
IMS
$25

side

TTlAtLsTM

THIS

F

APARTMENT HUNTER
BRAND lfaCW IBM MODB. SFABTAN MPBWAL
MAMWOW. 41 IT. ONE OR TWO BKDROOitt. B9198.

Down Peyansmi fltlB.M
Monthly lMUltasents Only BB0,fB,

YOU MAY Bl PAYINO THB AMOUNT

FOR A WBCBPT 1ACH MONTR.
LATE MODEL USED TRAILBRS

PRICED BELOW MABXET VALCst

BURNCTT TRAILER SALES

AUTOMOtrLES
AUTM tk Al At

PRICES SLASHED

-- )
Priced To Mov

Sm Us Beftrt Ym By
1951 PONTIAC Chkftala
rtalitva 9w1rvr wdta Ra--1

dio and heater. Beautiful
two-ton- e blue finish. A bar-
gain.

1950
er, sedan. Kaoio,
h a t r r end hvdramatic
drive. Color grey.

1952 Chteftain
Deluxe or sedan. Ra-

dio, heater, hydramatic,
light ereea finish, extra
clean.

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 EastBrf
Dial 35

153 CSZTRO&ST . KHI eon-.h- i.

si 9nAA mft.a. wfl mum erU1UWK Jj "" - ..- -

tr!. Than

TRAILERS A3
..... wvvt vwiiinnu tJhTt.
Awntai and esolcr. V Dom-SS-j.

cut conoiuon. vnru w v. w.
K. Trmtr conn.
unun TRAoaR: Jl"-- n

toTtr. par Ur. DtU or
nr :ea.

for salb or tr4t ss Roy!

horn. PBon

ST FOOT TBAILERHOUSE. tT. B
at Wlh. and DlxU. Pnoca Wi3t
EQUITT IN J. 1 oot. S badroom
hoojitrantr. Pliona aftar 1:00.
too u. noun.

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINK WORK

900 NX led Dial -

MACHINERY

FOR SALE
Two 150 HP. and one ISO HJ.
electric pump noterscomplete
tulth atartm and switch box
es; two D337 Caterpillar Dies
el pump enginesat a dstkbib.
All equipmentused only one

in further informa
tion, write or pfeoaeEquipment
Service CO, aex. jww, rrew,
Texas. Phone Hickory
MOTORCYCLES AM

1M0 KAXIXT DAYWtOH U. Sana?
ltDI COBS1USB. tin. v mw --.
Cuiamaa Motor Batoa. ao Wolan.

ANNOUNCEMENTS t
LODGES 1

RTiTBD COKVOCA'

RJUl aiarr ri
dT :oo

M. m.V ..
UBBOM,

V
fa

notT.r

KKKMTC Of rrfda.ItOl Laaaaatar. Taaa--
aaja, :w bjb.

Otto ratan,Jr. (
U. U Oewlar. C. C

PATSaS UISTISBLedM H.
&uiu&fesrs
OHrar Cotar, Jr. a
R. UHaWV Baa.

W A.r. a AJ.
waE"
sraa.

aa, i;jw ;.ateriafa Ba--

Joha ataadar. Wit --

SteTla Paafila. Baa.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN A--l CARS

tC.A CHEVROLET Woor atatlom0r wasoa. Radio, heater and white
sldewsU tires. This f1AOlS
one la like new. f IU7''

IE. A PLYMOUTH Hy-Drl- se-3-T

dan. Radio and heater. Maay ex-

tras. Two-ton- e C1.QZ
llnlsa. One owner. T ya

K O VORD V-- Police lateweator4.
door sedsn. This car wW 1m
aold thU week without fall . .'.

IFA HUDSON aeiaa. Radle,
3U beater and seat covers. Kseeew

tlonally nice, CAN BE STOLEN,

ANY KIND OF FINANCING YOUR CRIDIT WILL, JUSTIFY

Our Ustxl Car Lot Just-- Across Tht
Strttr From Our Nw Car Showroom

500 W. 4th
WI WILL IE OPIN TUISDAY AND THURSDAY

UNTIL f:00 P.M.

V Tarbox Motor Co.
"Ymst AvHisjrhml Frky Da4e

PONTIAC Streamlin

PONTIAC

DM 4M

AS

AS

iFnr

a.m.

ITMAR.I

AHrKOrKlMtNTS B

lSSSSm

Dattaa

m

His Ojt. ,
ti

and Sd rkmnimi. S:M

O, . Staahaa. W.K.
Jaba Dntflaaa. Act. Baa.

Xaa,

Ayr. a. :aa ..
KfT, aa, i; a.M.

A9T. aat iij P'Oi.
BMECIAb COACLAtSi
,! Bsrhw Commaadarr
No. II K.T. Mondar.
April SS, 1:00 p.m. Work
la Mad Crwi Malta
Datraaj

WaHwr Batlar. MO.
H. p. Hamilton, me.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WJtaB Air Ferea Ban Eictaaaca

Dtriona Intanitad In tniUUisc
and lerrldnf clcantta randtnc ma--
comca 10 luomit appucUDD ' Br
lntotmiUon rclatlnc to tba appllca-tlcm- i,

raqalramenta, and lntarrlev,
contact lh Excnania Officer. Bulld-I-

atrT. Written propoiala tnuit ba
racelred not later than a Aprils

BEALXO BIDS will ba recetred la
tea offlca at tea XnoM School on or
before Mar S. IMS, at 1:00 p.m. on a
WH Cberrolet School Bna ot e paa-aa-nf

er capacttrhelm offered tor aala.
The boa mar ba at tba Knott
School.
p. mi AjssftAo noil m ivr mwwww.

1 BHea aorta at Vincent. B M
Marphr or Thfl Bsma. Stll Areana
K, Boraar. wau jva.

PERSONAL
I AM not reesonerblefor aar miebt-adsee- a

made br aarona other than
rarcelf. Bruce . Bakmaa.

BUSINESS OP.
SB9IVX3S STATION for aaJa. Staak
and nstnrea. si saat ana.

REDWOOD FENCE CO.

FMJl. dealership estabUahed
tn surroHdlng tewss.Lew ov-

erhead. Inexperienced party
could have lavesfeaest beck
within six months. Vehicles,
equlpmeat, and materials in-

cluded. Reason for selling
other businessinterest.

BOX 741
Big Spring, Texas

TWO STORT brick, eoneretaand etee!
re&uorcea nuameea oauainc. oaaoia
far otnet or anv bnilseta anaca.
Wrtta Box care of Herald.

M

aeen

BUSINESSSERVICES D

X. O. McPRZSSON Fampmc Berrlca
Bentla Tanks: Waaa Racka 4U Wert
Srd. Dial nlsht.
BARNTARD rTBRTIXIZEl dellrerod
aajvaera a tovn. Heanmf piuap
load, as par load. Phone 4--8 ua.
CLTOE COCKBURN-Sep- Us Tanka
and vaati racka; Taranm aqnlpped.
3103 Blum. Baa Angela.PhonetUi.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Parte
Ditch Dlgglas

Dirt Werk
Tap SoiL Fill Dkt

CushionSand
Drlvewara BuBt

YARD DIRT
See eatclaw eand

nu-l-n Dirt
Phose

rem rototuxsr: Dirt week, B, j.
BUekahaar. Phone a

B3IAFP SHOl by a. w. Wind.
haaa. Dial U DaBaa Street
Bit BBnac xezaa.

aold

YARD WOWC lerattBC. rae aaala--
meaa. cau imjior uroaarr, a auuu.
Aak far Mr. RoaeaB.

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TORNADO SEASON ta naar. OaJaaa
for tree aattmau on aoUa aaaieet
eeuar. mooa areaaa.

EXTERMINATORS D

TIRlimst CALL or write. WelTa
Exterminaunc companj tor ma

ltl West Areasa . Baa
anieio ason.

aad

HAULINCDELIVERY DK

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Fhe Knew Sew

Cast
TEXAS

DmT CONTRACTORS
31GeUe4

Dtai4ll NlaMs4-ja- a

laLaSAa araa ! aV

fWWTWW arwJsriaTl IfTTVm
m InsHMtrlal enflM

ej Power units, lre er
small
Oil field ejrltltnf en-tin- es

Oil field ItfM plan
f) pump engines

Eakar Inflwatrlal
Eirfrin Ra4HiWt)rs

IM 9reM Phene4--M

BUSTKISS SnVTCIS D

HAUkUHMMMVn ir
agaargasaBaBiBg.11 n

ii?gjaiorjr.5g
g?g ?ii&?ipt
RAO.OtV ItRVrfci Dl

STOP

CaTTIAOBO AND

Ecidto Kohandk
BtnjenlB A

DM 44HT
Wa ta Oar SaeS Vk Ptaaaa Tea

WADE'S
a

9 WVVMaWa)

SERVICE
tlehtraad

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SRVKl

MH DM 4--T

NOW FULL TWE
RADIO TV REPATRS

THOMAS M.CTOMMY)
MALONE -

4MEastaM PlMMtVeUT

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. DM

TBiat

clock
Ma.

t.t.
Vaaaa

M.

k

aWaVA aWM Ifie TlWfBp I
vyfaEsaEvEja m SVbtv VVVEBfJBswVVe If!

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mete

"oii

Oettad

HELP WANTED: Maahaaaatar-aat-

moawa aaa traeear aaaa.
Saaal' Caautaar. SlaSieaeii,
cbalaaara. naaa Btao

El

OO WTO aaaaaau tar yamaeal part
Of? ffBBBV4tflS-t- ) SEs vSrCfaVMr ZMAbMbMW

-j taaLaa tea aaMaaaaLa aaAaaWa. BnaaaalwTTww'm nswn ajai awaarsrijBffj BSBBVVa ajnefswa
Andrawa. Beenjan. Bea RejjeiinM. SH
BQtvfM'Wf ABtNsHaj H Vtn JftW ft4e

WA.NTED
CAB DRIVERS

"trrJ ejasme

YeBew Cab Cosapaay.
atXO aRttBBfaiJaS STB9ttt9 4naaBFV9

PO

&

JC4 K. 9?1

DfNNIS TMt MINAC1

bbbbbPVii Zr

tarfP!M? w

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mefe SI
WANT9S9 AT aaoa. Hawlela Dealer

Coir or Bit mnac. aeaSMarao Mi Owen Street. t
Bnrana;, Taaaa aadaf or write Maw-Me-

Dast. TXD-fra-- MeBphtt.

LBfSJatBW WANTSfD. tttH ataaa aalr
aaair. Lata ot work far oeeapeeeat
aaa.Oaedwaaaa,arettNaa aracteaat--1

aarr week. Telephone
W7. alter Bander-un- l.

BrawaweeaV or wrMa Berrlea
Carnarataaa,P. O. Bac M. Brawn-we-a.

aad etete anperlaBCa, aa. and
waaa araUaole.Work ta Waat Taaaa.
TOTJtNl MAN for lea aakee. WeiHra
let Caaaaany.W faaat 3rd.

SALESMEN
WANTED

Aaasriaati EsswHtaa aa4 I- -
reeteeat CesaiMttar eexMteC
persaatiseTtelBeehi Btg Syria.
Want aaresinea to placeseettrl-He-s

in Kg Sprtaig aad
territory. Ate ao Has--

afaW BMBFAw'BffJWfjB Owrai

FtaB er part tttae.
ATeratse teeoaae for

bl state ef Texas
Si jrOMTej BWtJ WfJBfjBaMaSEfW,

Reeaa114. Crawferal Be--
SJle aCaVVBf) "tWHa

HELP WANTED, Male El HELP WANTED, Mefe

WANTED
Experienced mechanic o all mem ef cars.

Muatvftirajflti rtrfrece.
Call or WriU

.Wv D. POWELL
Studebaxer, PackardDealer

Lubbock, Texas

--mAteoonmr

1602 Mala

El

EMPLOYMfNT
HELP WANTED, Mesa

FAMC HAND
Bee Otearvaree.
MAR
kkth I
la aanaaraaaa, ntaet want a nam

khiaeeaaaarr. BtartSaar aeJarr, MS ar
weak, ptaa Maalabaiaa. lea Ifne.wTrMnsaaa. SM Fanataa nfiaas.

HELP WANTED, Petttele "tX

Oreaal

1ATOK
aaJarr. OaO MSS1

WANTED

XXv)B?iMMMb

ajw

latXETSPia STAND
BsetSrsV

ArtTHBtT lrvVaBVsBjVsVEfBtl

aaa.Owaav

I aBBBBBwMlV

SBVBBsMfalVjBBa eftMM !! VfMT VMssW.

aJJBWaPfV- sbV

SM
Bkl

fcaMEt ! NhlBlll C MHV. ta
WfRfWasaW

Ofcyfcr aOtH.

INSTRUCTION
ma school

JNaTAKJaWEO ISat
TODY ntjaaaaa anans

aXfBMoMMA aWaSSBBBWEPBt vSfWfBJa

aaaaawenaaaaaj;

faf. Atea maaraeaerleeane

svfwKa) 7VSbbbv

1

afSBllBJt

J8C afavBsMr aMB

c ft. m

fa I

Mff tB 9Vt WW SftiBBf MIM. sBf

ar SSS . jasafcr iJbW
AaanaBBSfawfwaja fjlaai AaBSBBBSeVaa. TIbMhI.

Herald A.
Get Results!

HERE'
IS YOUR CHANCE TO
WRITE YOUR OWN

DEAL AT
MARVIN WOOD PONTIACS

OUTSIDE SHOWROOM

WE WILL SELL BETWEEN

NOW AND MAY 1st

30
NEW PONTIACS

o

r

RefrlteM Of Prefitt
. for Yeur CenvenIeiTceMarvin WeW

Pontlec WiH RtflMiii OitM Until ,.

9:00 P. M.
fc ;. TkHrMky, FrWey And Sefttrdky NathH

Fr LimittJ Time Only

ALL CARS ARE SIRVICID & RIADY TO fX

Lew FineneeRtee 30MenaTe Py
SEE TODAY'S SPECIAL

'55 PONTIAC 70 OR SIDAK
IHX.LY iOWPrH IWiWJHITflATOR

$2397
MARVIN WOOD P0NTUC

savrc

Want



ftouwwot. oewr m momn.p wow " fa
)
SPECIALS AT

Magic Chef GasRange

Used Coldspot Refrigerator

WesllnghouseLaundromat

S0O0 CFM

17"Table ModelT.V. Set

21" Table Model T.V. Set

BUDGET TEIMS

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East 3rd

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
STUDIO amii Ooimetlei. Conmlta-uo- n

fret, sstrt lupptle. SMn
trouble solved. 407 Nortbwert 13th,
tnai r.

X,UZTERS FINK Cosmetics. Dll
104 suit 17th Odessa Mom.

CHILD CARE HJ

fcXPERIENCXD BABT BTTIXR tor
night, rhon
CHILD CARS and wise maehlna
wort. Pbon 4143.
MRS. SCOTT knpi children. DUI
HID.
MRS. XUBBELL'S HtmSERT. OpB
Monday through Saturday. Sundaya
after 4:00 pm. 704ft Nolan.
KtTRSE WILL keep bible tn home.
caya. uiu

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

MAYTAQ LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-r.

Soft Water
rree Pickup and DeUrery

902 West 14th Dial
XXtONINO DONE at 1704 Mara tn
rear. Shirt, pant. IS cents. Phone
Id Dougtaa.

IRONwa WANTED auaranteed to
please. tM North Lancaster. Dial
XRONTNO WANTED. St 3 deaen. IS
ctnti pant. Phona orcein.

SEWINO m
NO-IRO- N COTTON

EZYTTME PRINTS

Needno Ironing, creaseresis-

tant Guaranteedfast to wash-

ing.

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
JOT Mate

BUTTON HOLES, belts, and button.
Mra. Perrr Pttaraon. 80S Weit TCo.

mat hui
lai I'm M ' tail aaXatvatlMMtl

Mra. Tipple. 307y Wert 8th. Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
TOR BALE; Oood Weiura proline

octoa teed., 8LSO bunt!. Fred H.
Artem. Coahoma.

POULTRY J4

PHEASANTS
Ring-nec- k pheasant eggs

$3.00 dozen
Dressedfryers .... $3.00 each

PHONE 4-6- 61 1

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 8 fL --r icthrough 20 ft. ,D
la sheathing --r jc
good Or .rO
2i4's .predates Z OKcut stnds ,.. O.yO
Corrugatediron

not;Strongbara 0.7J
Perfection brand . io or
Oak flooring. "3
15 pound 9 79
asphalt felt

gum slab "j ifdoors .4U
Zaside door
Jambs Z.OU

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2M2 Are. H Lamess Hwy
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

BIG 10 foot by 20 foot

ALL STEEL

UTILITY BUILDING

$199.95
Beady to assemble

See this all steel generalpur-
pose utility building set up at
ur warehouse at 15th andItun--

svels. Use it for a garage,'tool
wase, boat house,shopThobby

Foaa. or generalstarsge house.
If desired,we will assemble on
your foundation for a small
additional charge.

Mwdjjoraery Ward k Co.

WANT
ADS
GET

RBULTS

FIRESTONE

AVAILABLE

49.95

$34.95

$125.00

1115.00

$89.50

$134.50

Phone

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

YOU CAN

AND SAVE

PAINT
REMODEL
REPAIR

F.HJL REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOAN

VENETIAN BLTNDS

$3.50 and up

50 ft garden hose. $3.75
mahogany

slab door $7.95
Underground gar-- t 1 O
bage receiver H ''J

FREE DELIVERY

BIG-SPRI- NG

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Phone

FOR 84T.TC: Plenty cf tamest. Can
--rm.

PLUIOUNO nXTUBXS. hot WtT
heater, bath tube and lavatories.
AD told complete Plenty ot galvan-Ire-d

and black pip and OtUnr for
pip. C L Tata. 3 mile Weit High-
way 80.

DOGS. PETS. ETC KJ

LITE SEA bar, wntstall tat.
Plant. Alas. TV aernc. na oop.
101 Mamsnn, Dial
WATER IfEWT. BETTA3, peart dan--
loa, pigmy cau. siacx sac angtia
Loll Aquartam. ton Lancaster,

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Uhlqfet
AIR COOtlll

NEW
WRIGHT COOLERS

BLOWER AND FAN
TYPE

PumpsandPads
PKIQED REASONABLE

TERMS
12 Months To Pay

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West3rd
33 TOOT. WOOL. haU or atalr car-
pet. M Inch width. tuM. New. cater
need. Phona MM.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 New Phllco radio - record

player console modeL Was
$31955.Now $21955

1 New Zenith chalrslderadio--
record player. Was $30955.
Km - $21955
Roll-a-wa- y Thor lroner $3955

1 Westlnghouse elec-
tric water heater. 6 month
warranty $69.95

1 Roper range, staggeredtop.
LKe new. Regular jaa.aa.
Now $14955

1 Anartment slxe ranee $2955
Maytag washerscompletelyre
built with fun year warranry.
From 110955 UD.

Terms aslow as$559downand
$5.00 permonth.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- Mala Dial

FOR TUB BEST DEAL
In furniture, appliances,or any
thing of value, see us before
you Buy, Sell, or Trade.

FURNITURE BARN
29M West 3rd Dial 4--9

VENETIAN BLINDS
All popular alzes

as low as
$2.99

SERwm-wnxiAM- s

222 West 3rd Phone

JUNK.
Yes, we accumulatesomaJunk

but we alaaseta tot ef very
aood fiaraJiure aad amaUances
that we.aeel at atauai Junk
Prices.

J, 1. HOLLIS

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

AIR CONDITIONING
WEATHER JUST AHEAD
Just received a carload ef

WRIGHT
Priced to Sell

Wa also have Pumps and pads
for your old coolers.

Let us replace, dean and In
stall your air conditioners

Now.

SEE OUR COMPLETE
LINE OF

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Electric, power and hand lawn

mowers. Priced rlghL

We give S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

LOOK! LOOK!
2 pc. maple living room suite,
foam rubber upholstery, Was
$198. Reducedto $16955.
8 pc. mahogany dining room
suite. Was $15955. Now only
$11955.
UsedColdspot refrigerator,like
new. Was $14955. Now only
$125.00.
10 pc ranch oak dining room
suite. Was $34955. Now $298.00.

Easy termscan be arranged.
We do our own financing.

We Buy, Sell, or Trade
SeeBill at 504 W. 3rd for good
usedfurniture.

UJK5jOULS
IIS East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS
Trade In your small cooler
on a larger one,

Trade old one on new cooler.

Let us repack and Install
your presentcooler.

Need a new pump or motor?

Call us now.

Terms on all coolers.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

Bmvui Jtariuuanaiun, ui. new,
tM foot. 1 rear rnaranit. Sea at
Neera 8torara offlca.

SPECIAL
21-Inc- h CBS

COLUMBIA CENTURY

T.V.

$T29.95

L I. STEWART

APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial 44122

DELUXE s TT. a. E. refrigerator.
Looka and not Uka new. 1 Tear
warranty. Take np payment. lo.a
month. BUlmm'a AppUanccf, 304
arefs.

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

Tor

New and'Used Bargains'

205RunnelsH Block North

SettlesHotel

VALUES IN
USED FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCES

4 ton refrigerated room cooler
with three year
warranty s17a.au

20" table model TV setcom'
position cabinet looks like
new , sizs.93
3000 CFM with
pump . $75.00

4000 CFM com
plete with pump-adapt- er $100.00

7 ft chest type home freezer
a real value at . ia.ou
Small upright piano Baldwin

Mahogany. Looks nice $35050

3 occasional tables for living
room. LImed'Oak. The
three .. , $1350
Living room suite, 2
pieces $35.00

Living room suite, 2
pieces .. ..............$20.00
Living room suite, 2
pieces .it.,, $15.00

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 West 2nd Ph.

USED APPLIANCES
Good used Servel refrigers
tor for butanegas ... $53.95
Bendlx automatic washer.
Good. $149.50
Easy Splndrler washer.Late
modeL $65 and $79.50
Several used wringer type
washers at bargain prices.
Thor Semi-automat-ic wash-
er. Wtrf ake ., J19.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour FrteatUtt HarsVare"

J5
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET

Small apartmentsize aofa bed.
Excellent Value ...... $5955

3asy Splndrler Washer. Excel
lent condition. $955 down, $7.29
month.
6 niece dinette with small

buffet .. $2955

2 pc living room suite. Excel-
lent condition. $59.95

We Give 8 St H Green Stamps

GKdIfoufllh
--awSiSTAnK

r" ..fk
AMD APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

--STOLEN
No, we did not steal these
WRIGHT coolers, but you will
have good reason to think so
If you come by and price
them.
Unauthorized headquartersfor

WRIGHT COOLERS.
2000, 3000. 3500, 4000, 4500 CFM.
One and tw ospecd with or
without adapters.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

We NOW HAVE
Sealy Posture-Ped-ic Mattresses
Foam rubber sets by Sealy.
10 year guarantee $9955

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

CARPET
Masland's famous "Cabana"
In lovely decoratorcolors. This
is a cotton twist with a formal
guarantee.
Installed for $855 per square
yard.

See this lovely carpet at
L. M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 West 2nd. Ph.
Your old mattress built Into
lnnerspring $19.95 up
Cotton mattresses
renovated $855 up
Make new mattressesto
order $29.50 up
Box springs $29.50 up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

EPTPHONE KAUED4op tuttax and
Oels torm-fttU- plain lined eate.
Oood condition. Both tor ISUO. Seeat
rear 1118 Johnson.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

PIANOS K6

ALL OF THE flra preitli nam m
planoa: Bltnwa7, Chlckertnr. Btory
and Clark, Everett, Cabl-- 1 o n,
Wemple'a of Wctt Text, titabllahed
1333. Mrt. Omar Pttman. rtpraaenta--
ure. in tail jro.

ORGANS K7
ALL FINE model of the Hammond
oixan. Mula't Msat Olortou Volet,
Liberal term. Fret lauon. Wemple'a
ot Weil Texaa. Mra. Omar Pttman.
repreawtaUTt, 117 Eaat 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS K8

OUTBOARD MOTORS
New JohnsonSeahorses

USED MOTORS
12 HP SesKing
7V5 HP Evinrude
5 HP Johnson
5 HP Sea King

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

MERCHANDISE K0) IN AND BEAR IT 11 Wf Sprbif Hrtltl, Thurt., April 21, 1BS3

MISCELLANEOUS Kill
ronTABLB TTFKWRrrxn tor iai
in t;ooa eonajuon. --itja.
rOR SALE. Ont Underwoodtypewrit-
er, excellent condition. J0. (Hare
iTfwnifr my ouicei. uae tpecino
Ilolfr LAwamowtr with loo tU nearr
duty cord. 3. (No lawn). Fhona

aner a pro.
NEW AND vied recorder M cent at
uit Record shop 111 Main.
rem SALE: aood new and needradt.
alori for an can and truck and oil
field equipment. Satlatactlon caartre
leea. renruoy Raaiaior uompaor, toi
Eait Third.

NURSERY PLANTS K18

BLUE PANTO tree teed. M tenia
l C. It njrdca 1 mil taet, )ft
oorui vi ijuuier am.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM wrrn Tartrate bath. 403
virimia. rnont 53,

PRIVATE OARAGE bedroom and
bath Oarer If needed. US month,
311 Princeton. Phone -- .

PRIVATE ENTRANCE, prltatt bath.
110 East ISth. Phona

bedrooms wrnrat block ol taws.
411 Runnela Phone
8PECIAI, WEEKLT Tatee. Downtown
Motel on ST. H block north ol Ulh-wa-y

SO, Phona
BEDROOM FOR rent. $00 Mara.

bedrooms Ton men or lad la a.
Meale It deatred. On but Una, 1S04
Scurrr. Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room. Ade-
quate rartln epact. Near boa lint
and cafe, ltoi Scurry. Dial

ROOM 8. BOARD L2

ROOM AND board. Nice clean room
(11 Runnela. Phont

FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICE. 3 ROOM furnUbed apartment.
pruate bath. (40 month. 100 Main.
Call

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment. 800 Eaat 17th. Dial (or
Information
SUALL 3 ROOM modern apartment.
weu rurnunea. uuu
Uet paid. Clean, loot Weit tin.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Air- -
conditioned, pnrau nam. new atoe
and frlildalra. UUlttlea nald. WeeklT
porter aerrlce. Prefer bachelor. No
drmkinr or pet. Rear 203 watnmtua
Hooiavara.
1 AND 3 ROOM apartment. Bill
paid. Rtaeonablt rant. Elm Court.
133 weit 3rd.
4 ROOM FURNISHED duplex, cloet
m. 180 month. All ntllittet paid. Adult
preferred. Apply S01 BeU. Phont

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
Prtrat bath. BIB paid. E. I Tatt
Fiamnmt toppuei. 3 Mile on weit
UlthwaT SO.

3 ROOM furnished apartment.
Prtratt bath. Frltldalra. Cloee tn.
bui paid, aos Main. Dial zzn.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. SolUbla
ror ona or two peopia. aeo montn.
Bin paid. Sea at 1000 Mara.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

Apply 1307 Runnel
or 70a casi inn.
MODERN APARTMENT. Couple only.
lira Eass atn. nan tauromia Donga-lo-w.

Ltvlnr room, bedroom, bath--
kitchen and breakfaet nook. Erery.
innme; eonaiaerea.you mmt eet tnis
apartment to appreciate It. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bill
paid. 113-4-0 per week. Dial 44033.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located en Weal HlchwaT BO. near
Webb Air Force Base. Haa deilrabla

apartment. Alio, eleeptnc
room. Vented heat, reasonable ratea
Cafe on prcmtie
LAROE. CLEAN, nicely fumlihed
two room apartment. Dprtairi. BUI
paid. 404 Ryon Street. Dial
THREE ROOM furnished apartment.
im noian. aaiono 3J7t.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

fire$io(it
DECORATOR TV

BIO H PICTURE

!r 149.95
2WNCH17oQ5
PirriiBF

T DataewtarStytlaa

IVNtw 9
I Coef yonr JUleI iV pV TV to match f.Wf
I Xjwallpaper. IfaI X Vroy draDcriea. lyBf

wirk
't su DarlaUa

Staaa-U- a Trait Velthi oeOr 47
no or stoop-- int. ... urn
lai. All Control it from roots K
oa sop.

Dlsl

LOTS AVAILABLE
" In

College Park-- Estates

Custom Built Brick
i

F.H.A. & G.I. HOMES
vJWwT

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Cenfravefer

J. L, Milncr

SalasHandlod By

C. St IERRYHILL (706 llrdwtll)
ymaa BJA tJetkuA eAeCXr! LJUkf IfcaaJft

DIAL 4-27-
04

"No. no, TnttM . . . fktt, yesftf ffce tftf j mouth wfert corfon wodt,
rubbtfdamt endutthoplpw... THlNrouoAobotrthJifomiff..."

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
newly decorated. Blue paid. Near
ehopptnt center. Phone 44333 or

MODERN DUPLEX for rent. Fur-
nUbed. 450 month, btlla paid. 304--

Hardlnt. Apply Walcrten Druf.
TWO LAROE room, prrrate. rumleh-e-d.

Oood location for eerrlceman. 403
QalTetton. Phont

THE DIXIE Court now under new
management by F F. Maxey. AU
apartment newly decorated.3 room
fumlahed apartmenta, prlrata bath.
BUI paid. 140 month. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrat bath. Utultlea paid. Conren-le- nt

for worklnf gtrla and couple
304 Johnaon.

4 ROOM FURNISHED duplex.
Bin paid. 1433 Eaat 3rd.

Phona

FURNISHED 3 ROOM and bathgarage apartment. BUI paid. Phone

FURNISHED TWO room duplex apart
ment, couple only, no dogi. Bill
paid. J. D. Barron, 1100 Johnaon.
Phona 44463.

THE. MOTOR Inn now trader new
management by F F. Maxey. All
apartment newly decorated. 3 and
3 room furnlthcd apartment, pri-
vate bath. BUI paid. M0 month.
1104 Weit 3rd. Phont
LAROE apartment. ST0
month without uUUUee. tOJYi Runnel.
Phont during day.
FOUR ROOM nicely fumlahedduplex.
Carpeted. 104 Welt loth. Apply liUVk
Scurry.
THREE ROOM fumlihed apartment.
PrtrauBath. Blue paid. No children
or pet. 1317 Wot 3rd on Highway
to. Phont
TWO ROOM fumlihed apartment. AU
bill paid. Prtrat bath. 4 month.Inquire Newburn Welding. Phone

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
with bath and extra large cloaet. 70S
Runnela. For Information, call
THREE ROOM unfurnished duplex
apartment with bath. Couple only.
311 OoUad. Apply at 301 OoUad before
noon.

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Ntw. cloa-
et Near schools. Centralisedheating
Price reduced; too. Dial

olsssssrT4iiXirslL

WHERE

221 Wsit 3rd

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

3 ROOM, FURNISHED house. On
pavement. Apply 100S Scurry. Phone

3 ROOMS AND bath. Newly deco-
rated. BUla paid. No peta. Couple or
wiu tniani. Apply aov ;asi izui.
Vl 11 MtVlTwWi I'lUA txeBwa tt ta vei Vatk tea

Wattr paid. 140 month. 13131a East
eui.
3 noOU FURNISHED honse. ISO
month. An bills paid. 3031a Cretgb--
ton. Apply 303 creignun.
FURNISHED HOUSE. 3 noma and
bath. BUla paid. $45 month. Rear SO)
South Runnel. Apply S10 Runnel
after S.

RECONDITIONED ROUSES. AlTCOoV
ed. 333. Vaughn'a Village. Weal High-
way 4473.
TWO ROOM fumlihed home. Air-
port Addition. Dial or
FURNISHED TWO room hous with
bath. Utultlea paid. Couple. Mr. H.
M. NeeL Ml East 17th. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

THREE ROOM unfurnished bouse
with bath. Phone

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE BI OWNER
115,000 brick home for 413.000. 3
large bedroom, extra largt living
room, central heating, eircondltloo-e-d.

watt to wall carpet, draoea. dish
washer, garbage dlspoeal.equipped
for washer and dryer. Owner trans-
ferred, win accept second lien, for
Jiart down payment. Egt. Tlpps,

alter S p m. 170S East 15th

S ROOM. 3 BATH home In Abilene,
or will trade for good home In Big
Spring. L. xj. Harrta, Western Ice
Company, 709 Eait 3rd.
WANT TO trade equity tn 3 bedroom
homo In Snyder for home In Big
Spring, call Munden. Snyder or

Big Spring.
FOR SALE: New modern, 3 room
hous. On acre. At edge ot city
Owner 401 Eaat 3nd.
3 BEDROOM. EDWARDS HlUtnta.
Fenced yard. Oarage attached. 41373
down. Can for appointment.
FOR BALE: Fishing cabin with car-
port and sleeping porch. Cooper's
Core on Colorado City Lake. Com-
pletely furnished. Contact A, C.
Pruiu. S43 East eth street. Colora
do city, Texaa.

Television

TO BUY

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
seta In WestTexas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at 3)119.95
All parts Including picture tube guaranteedfor one vear.
efficient service by trained servicemen. Also Installation

MONTGOMERY WARD
Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALK MS

LOOKING rOt HOME?
GOOD LOCATION?

We are offering for sale aur
home located at 1008 Wood
Street. Just M bleck Berth ef
11th Place shopping center
and VA blocks from Hlsh
SchooL
This home has 2 bedrooms and
den with 2 baths. Carpet,

outside patio.
Nice yard andplenty of storage
room. Entire premises In ex-

cellent condition. Drive by to
see or call or for
appointment.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg ' Dial 3

OUT OF TOWN
due to

FAMILY ILLNESS
Seelis on our return
for really good buys

678 acres. 31 miles from Big
Spring.100 acresfarm, 30 acres
Irrigated. $60 acre. Fair Im-
provements.Part cash.
15 section ranch. Northeast
part of county. Priced very
reasonable.Has some oil pro-
duction. Possession 90 days.

3 bedroom home. Close In on
Main. East front Central heat-
ing. Basement
3 room rcptal apartment In
rear.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

HOME FOR alt. Never been llred
In. a bedrooms, den. living room.
1350 tquara feet living epact. lM
acre land. Edgt ef city limit past
city park, ror appointment, caU

Lsrge Lot
Venetlsn Blinds
Hardwood Floors
Combination Tub
and Shower
Paperor Textoned
Walls
Paved Street

2; Hi
13. Is by the TV who are

for Its

BJtTJj KCBO KDUD
Sharp And matt 4:00 Flnky Let 4:00 Betuty School1:0 WldlandHigh School 4:30 Rowdy Doody 4:18 Children- - TbiaVtr

4:33 Crusader Rabbit S:00 Rla Tin Tin 4:43 CartoonTtmt
S.oo f larbouta 3:30 Cfaarllt Chait CVtdy 3:00 Weeget the Clava

00 Uuilo Uart f 00 Tim S:30 Serial Cinema
f:13 New 4:13 Newt S.oo CroaVtU
f:33 rv 4:30 Weather 4:13 Betly Uartln Show

:30 Kit Carson S.3S Sport ,M World New
1:oo Arthur Godfrey 4:10 Dinah Short :t New. BdU. Wtathir
7:10 Amoa a Andy :ts Remit UoweH 7:00 Racket Squad
S.OO Ouy Lombard 7:00 Oroucha liars 7:10 Climax
4:10 Ford Tbeaua (NBCT 1:30 Juitlet S130 Famom
oo city Dctectifa S:00 Dragnet t:po Publlt Defender
:30 Uncle Oeorgt 3:10 Uayor of Tht Town Willy,

S:4S OrganTime 1.00 Vat Theetrt 10.00 New Sot Weather
10.00 Newt Final 10.00 News 10'U South Plain Forum
10:10 10:10 Weather 10:43 O Ch'n at tht Ol'plci
10:13 SporUlltt 10:18 Sport ItiU Sign OK
10: JO Lata Bhov 10 : Boston BlacU
U.M BlgnOfl ,

I i

McDonald, McCIeskey

Directory
YOUR NEW

Prompt R&H
service.

HKfsB.BLBLH

liBwaP

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- V, Channel KCBD-T- V, Channel KDUB-T- Channel

(Program Information furnished stations,

responsible accuracy.)

THURSDAY EVENINO

Hospitality
Community

Weathirmaa

Pltyhau

Weatnervaat

RCA Victor
Croslcy TV
Antenna and Towers
Complete Installation

ami service by trained

Stanlty
Hrdwr

203 Runnels Dial 44MI

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

4U....W. nnnil kAnaa fFsT Ifit.

$00. DUI bttWMO 1:00 ft ra.
ana b:to p m

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 809 Gregg St,
J Bedroom elot Veteran noiptul.
attached garage, fenced yard, S14S0

caih. gooa u 1 ixan.
S Room home and 4 room apartment
an on gooa com.t vj- --

Extra met 3 bedroom on Sycamore,
comer, paved, gooa out.
Duplex, ont tide fumlihed. belt loea
lion, nest out soot "

S BEDROOM HOME. Modern, food
loanrweliloealedat 04 SetUei. CteU
Phillip. Phona

SLAUGHTER'S
groetry. Oooa condition. Rental

wl&i Stock and fliturt I""'"?'
Building, 73 foot comer.
7 room home, comer, rated. S7.w.
Largt 6 room prtwar. raved. Oa-
rage, tloreroom. fenced yard, near
aenoot. Extra rood buy. Only 1,09
down. 150 month. 17.350,
A few good lot. Bargain.
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE TO
SETTLE ESTATE

Two bedroom home, two car
garage apartment located at
170G Johnson.
If Interestedcall days, or

after 5:00 p.m.

CABINS FOR ale, reasonable. 19

or mort 3 roomi furnished cabins.
Frlgldaires Ideal for

lakeside. Eaiy to move. DUI

WeU Improved Batf leenoo nearly
all In calUvatlon. Two set of Im-
provements. 3 well and mill. All
leasing right. H royalty. On high-
way north of town 1133 per acre.
ISO acre. Martin County all la en
tlvaUon. 1100 per aert
New 3 bedroom home. Located
Southeastpart of town. Fully aarptl
ed.
New 3 bedroom Ol horn, doit la
shopping center

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res.:

Tile Bath

Double Sinks

Central Heating

Choice of Natural
or PaintedWoodwork
Mahogany Doors

Oarage

TV SET

Emerson

3 BEDROOM

BRICK HOMES
To Be Built Tn

HILLCREST TERRACE
ADD I T I O N

Locatad On Blrdwell Lane

F.H.A. OR G.I.

Our Out-standin-g Features

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

4 Naw Ranch Styla Homes
Available In Hall Addition.

Sales To Be Handled By

Robinson,
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 44097

C;

Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

HARDWARE 1

Big Spring's Finest
WA Johnson Dial

ArvinTV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

i WHITE'S
JThe Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17" TV

$169.95

MODEL ITTtS
CompleteServiceOn Any

TV. Night or Day.
HI-F- I SYSTEM

24 Hour Service
rUI RADIO J. TV

w4 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers, 1

Acceeteriee ami Complet
Inatallatletv

We have tw htfhly

Bij Spring
Harelwar

4-- 117 MainM LaaaeaaHjan-i- DUI mm. jauaaeM out DIH



REAL ISTATI M

HOUSES FOR SALE Mt

McDonald, Robimm
McCteskey

?M Mai
14991 --Si Utt)

1 bedroom--home. 1 reare eld, conitr
let, reneedbat rard, beautiful Ireei
end ehrubberj Larga ileitis room,
Btlllni below coit. I3TJ9 down.
Larga nr room Comer lot

3 bedroom O.I. home ISO depoilt.
j bedroom On Main Oood bur.
Mew 3 bedroom 3 bthi, Brick.
3 bedroom la JCdwarde Mtlghta.
3 bedroomi In eieellent eoodltloa.
near mgo scnooi.
3 bedrodme, dining room, earsetad.
Double Karate, uie fence, win co
elder amall home in trade.
Good bar m 3 bedroom, two bathe,
brick on fraihlntton Boulerard,
3 bedroom toil ett Waehlngtoo Bottle-Tr- d

JUST HECEIVED A LARGE
SHIPMENT OF
MONUMENTS

SEE THEM BEFORE
YOU BUY

A. M. SULLIVAN
OIL - Res.

1407 Gregg

FOR SALE
Stucco triplex apartment Well
furnished, good income prop
erty. Located on Main Street
Will consider tome trade.
Terms.

Dial 4-47-
75

BARGAIN.
100 foot front with a good 6
room house on West Third.

C. S. BERRYHILL
70S Blrdwcll Lane Phono

H. H. SQUYRES
lot Dotiilaia Phone

I bedroom on Zael ltth. Corner.
4 room en Abram. 1600 down.
1 bedroom on HcEwen. 11639 down,

t bedroom on BlrdweU. Fnrnlihed.
Sim 11000 down. HM aide not.
1 room en Ajlford. 3 room home In
rear. 11500 down, ISO moatn.

Lletlnga Wanted

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Ram at Better Lbttega."

Dial 800 Lancaster
ParkhUl: 1449 id. fU to. 3 bedroom

borne. 3 completebathe. LlTtnf room
is z 30. Dlnlnc room. Pretty fenced
yard. 111.100.

Edwarda Ilelghta! 3 bedroorae.Cen-
tral heat. Oarage, Storageroom. Ill,
000.

Weehlngtoa Placet Brick. I1I.M0.
AUraetfrt 3 bedroorae.Kitchen and

den combination,ciremlt bath.
Beautiful teneedyard. IM.1M.

Mice 3 bedroom noma. Larra to
kitchen. Il.ooo down. month. ,

Re 3 bedroom on pared eoner.
targe Ule kitchen. Alt natural wood,
file bate.

BeauUful Brick: 3 bedroomi. t
bataa, den. llouie carpeted. Central
beat.

Large 6 roome. corner lot. W.M0.

INVESTMENTS
room home, ICOOO,J room home and lot. 13.800.

3 room honeo and lot. U.VOO.
4 roome and lot Parement. ICMO.
s room home. M0 down. Total. M,.
too.
3 noma and bath, north. U.tOO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1S05 Gregg Phone4--38

bedroom, den, pared atrial, tented
ack jard. HTM.

Mew 3 bedroom.3 bathe, garage,hie
yard. Eaat nth.
3 bedroom on Weetoror Road.

t bedroom, aorner lot pared on I
aldee. Oarate and brteaewa.
3 room and bath, K. Mate. 1 loU,
I1T00 oaah.
Beet Drlre-I- n In Taiu.
3 bedroom duplet, win taki aom
trade. Located In WaahlagtoaPlace.
A Pav Mora LoU on Morthalda.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft Res.

ltofGregg
Fob bale br owner. Xdvarde
Helxhte. 3 bedroom home. CarpetMt

waaner ana arjer.
Oarbatadlepoeal, dUhwaaber. Vent-hoo- d.

Can tor appointment.

WASHINGTON PLACE
OwnerLeavingTown

T room house on corner lot X

baths, knotty plno den, dining
room, laundry room. Tile fenc-
ed yard. Patio. 2 car garage.
Double drive.

Call or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SB
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors

Farm Equipment

Parts it Service

DRIVER TRUCK

I IMP. CO.
Larrvua Highway

Dial

RAKE SERVICE
m saeasajsastwawi! m a

wc
SPECIALIZE ,

In Ferd And Chevrolet
Motors

We Are Equipped To
Do The Jeb

RITE.WAY MOTOR
MP Orsee Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K wmI T ILICTRW CO.

We repair M Wpw

m I. W DM 4MM!

RIAL ISTATF M

HOUSES FOft SALE Mt

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1718 Scurry
Dial er

Attractlra 3 bedroom tftA home.
rretty Interior. Large living room.
Attached garage IllJo down.

3 Bedroom ntucco Separate dining
room, recently redecorated. Double
garage. HMo,

Loyely 3 bedroom noma. Carpeting
and drapee Separata dining room.
Two ceramic tile bathe, utility room.

'114.100. rteaaonable down payment.
Large 3 bedroom, brick trim. Cor-

ner pared lot 11500 down
Bargain: 3 bedroom home. Ideal

location. We yard. Thla la not an
old plect. M450.

Very nice 3 bedroom home. Wain-l- ot

ton Plaea. Carpeting. LOU ol
clout epact Oarage with 3 roome
and bath. 114.900

LOTS FOR SALE MS

MnlSO 1004 Wfit Ith street. HMO
caih Phone or

FARMS RANCHES MS

POR BALK. i:t aereenortheaet Tea-a-a
atock farm, Orer 700 acree haa

been fertlllied and eeededto perma-
nent eummer and winter paeturea of
Kobe, Leepedeta.While Dutch Clorer,
reecue Oraaa.Black Medio Clorer and
Serecla Leepedeia Cut orer 10.000
balea hay 1154 Will carry Iargl loan.
Write or call Walter Baeeano,Parle
Wewe Parle, Teiae, Telephone 4U.

FOR SALE
V4 section farm In Howard
County located on pavement
Nice 5 room modern home. M
minerals.

240 acres.Mt minerals. 40 acres
In cultivation. All can be put
Into cultivation.
Seeme aboutFarm and Ranch
Loans.

C. S. Berryhill
70S Blrdwcll Lane Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Staraf And
Trantfar

Movers ef Fine Furniture

100 South Nolan

ID
MONUMENTS

OF DISTINCTION
All Prices and Sizes

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Oregg Dial 44832

Clothesline) Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Uitd Pip
Structural Steel

Wafer Weir Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallen

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1907 West 3rd

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movie camerasfrom
$20 up.
Binoculars, all sizes, from
$22.

Expert Oun Repair
Used Radios $8 up

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
We stock a cempltte
line of parts for all electric
razors.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Be. Ce
At Tear EarUetl taeeateueaee

IN Mala Street

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORI
The Energy In Your
Lazy Motor, Magneto,
Otnsrator Or Starter

ALBERT PETTUS
201 Itnton Dial 4-- 4 let

WHEEL SERVICE

Erwwtrrc A AaatyloiHi
UJ-t-- U

SfKlalMflf N Trailer HI4Me
a- -j eWUI aUabralassrnsi gri m srwsfv ss

UtLISON MACHW
AMD WILQttW SHOP

BAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

ttMWaM, .

VIC MembersGo
To StateMeeting

Eight membersof the Wg Sprfe
Vocational Industrial Cub and
their spemer, William A. Btrrdett,
left today for Waco where they
will participate In the anaual state-
wide VIC meeting.

All will compete In the various
skill, speed and tool ldentttteatfen
centeststo be held for stwe4 In
the varleds vecatlenal fieMs, one
will participate In a UVeiH, eenteet
and three others will have exMMts
of their work set up far the twe-d- ay

convention.
Tho annual meeting open at 8

FastPaying
ContestSet

COLLEGE PARK, Md. IB A
test to see hew fast a cewtracter
can pave the equivalentof a city
block with asphalt will be one ef
the attractions at the dedicationof
the Asphalt Institute's new head-
quarters.

The Corsoo-Gruma- n Co. of Wash-
ington will make the attempt May
5. It will have two asphalt spread-
ers, two rollers, and 14 eight-to-n

trucks ready to spread asphalt In
a 1H-Inc- h layer over a street In
front of the Hew building on the
University of Maryland campus.

The companyhas said It expects
to pave it in less thanan hour.

The Asphalt Institute docs en-

gineering research In the use of
petroleum asphalt. Formerly lo-

cated In New York, It mpved here
Jan. 1.

-
ve -

fc".

a.m. FrMes assi wM he concluded
wktt the eiaTsaWsa banquet SeU

jaJgk. The state VIC sweet'
nMT Wfll M t M

be
flMVM sit A MMiBMtf MJn-df- Wv
ttraf swtofMMflt

sMiret MeCarly, the
starte VIC atreedy was
in Wae state mernleg te asehrt
wt neel ler the
big gattterteer. The ethers, accem
penylnj Pwrd4t tedey, were Tru-
man Maeoa, Sue Wheen. Barbara
McMwray, Jimmy Gill, Gary
Brown, Jamee Cercoranand Rob-

ert Xeers
Rogers,a guitarist, is entered In

the Saturday talent contest. Ma-

son, who works at the City Body
Shop la Mg Spring, will have ea
display a set of autemebSeseat
covers he made. Gill, who works
and trains at the Airport Body
Shop, also wiH exhibit seat cov-

ers. Brown, in training on a Job
with Texas Electric Service Com-

pany, will have aa electric meter
exhibit

The VIC meetingwiB be held at
tho University High School In Wa-

co. The Big Spring delegationex-
pects to return Sunday.

Fir
An ice box motor caught fire at

the omo of C. E. Llndsey, 209
E. 8th, about 7:45 p.m.
Firemen said that damageto the

was slight, and that
the fire did not spread.

Yes,BusinessIs Good
IN BIG SPRING!
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Motor Catches

Wednesday.
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Which Is Centtintly Growing In St-t-uro

Wo

621 Mitchell

YountfefS Get

Nio Vaccine
cdlobado crrtr fl imt

Selk petle 46 were ft "
Mitchell Ceesrtr jmubmsws Wed
nesday, ttesrdtnc to Dr. J. Met-v-m

Crymes, JEtlefeatt Cenaty
heettstertleer.o

Alt first and seeetsf giaskra hi
the three MKeheil Oeejutjr setteeta

Lor atee, CoteraeJe City and
Weetbeoesrreeetved tlie free aeases,

Children whs mtaeed the sSjet he--

causeof ilhwes will be ghren rhetr
shot later, according to Crymes.

Three hundred s4xty teur, oat of
an enrollment of 3M, m the pri-
mary school at Colorado City re-
ceived their shots Wednesday
menehtg, and 3z from the St.
Aim's esthetic School were also
given their shotsWednesdaymorn
ing, according toMrs, Mike Mam-man- s,

Colorado City school nurse.
The Wallace Negro school In Colo-

rado City and Westbreok's first
and second graders reported Wed-
nesday afternoon to complete ini-

tial inoculations. Registerednurses
and Colorado,City doctors gave
the polio vaccine and the opera-
tion was under the supervisionof
the County Health officer or other
physicians at all times.

"The second shots of this series
will be administered hi two of
three weeks," said Crymes. "and
it is recommendedthat each child
receiving the two shotsget a third

a boostershot hi aboutseven
months from his family physician."
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Mrs. Inec Miller has riturnud
from Amarillo where she attended
the funeral last Friday for her
mother, Mrs. Ida sage.

Mrs. Sage had madeher home
here for quite while with Mrs.
Miller andied visited here
numerousoccasions. She had been

for the pest four years.Among
otheR relatives this area who
attended the funeralwere Mrs.

Conway, Big Spring, and Mrs.
Lee HKt, Abilene, granddaughters.

Oil till DafMttrtJ
OKLAHOMA CITY Oppo-

nents bill the state
minimum allowable bar-
rels day per well defeated ef-
forts supporters yesterday
bring out the Senate floor.
The House measure sent
the and Gas Committee by
roll call vote 26-1- 4. The commit-
tee last week voted 'J4f net Pss"

similar bill Instigated the
Senate.
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At An AdvtrtkrHi Mtdium, Showinf Awixliiiitoly

Scooters
At Autos

r.
The CTC a

M If
stage

appeared WeaV

'wsd six were appreTod

Seasja law
ass M sent earn fat
K

between14 end M yeers eon asfst
aeiej aenei H rereny Je, anrm
and tt approved by the oeeavty
hedge, accordingso statelaw.

In Bag Spring, the htvenUe
are screenedby the CTC

board.County Judge R. H. Weaver
hss announcedthat he will abide
by the decisions of the committee.

rbe eowmrneeruled aa the mo-
tor seeoter ease only after een-sultft-ng

the way othercities hendts
the stteietson. Lubhoek's CTC fal-

lows the "necessity" rate, and X
was adopted by Big Serin.

Yesterday'scase was the first to
motor eeeeters.The appttceat seed
he has been drfartag the motor
scooterfor two years.

SuicideRuled
HOUSTON lcide was ruled

yesterdayla the shootingof James
Richard Ralbeura,67, retired Fort
Worth man. His body was found
In the front ysrd of a daughter's
home.Police said a rifle lay
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ByrnesDenies

SupportClaim
COLUMBIA, S. C. Ifl Former

South Carolina Gov. James,E.
Byrnes took lssui today with a
statement by Sen. Sparkman (D
Ma) that he promised to support
the national Democratic ticket In
195Z

Byrnes, who voted for President
Elsenhower againstDemocrat Ad-l- al

Stevenson, said Sparkman
"either hasbeen misquoted or mis-
informed as to me."

Sparkman, the vice presidential
nominee on the ticket with Ste-
venson, was quoted yesterday as
saying that "as headsot state

at the 1952 national
Democratic conventions "Byrnes,
Shivers, (governorof TexasV and
Kennon (governor ot Louisiana)
had made promises to support the
party ticket."

Byrnes replied that "the only
statementby me was madeon the
floor of the Chicago convention
and was heard by a nationwide
radio audience. I did not make a
pledgeto supportthe national tick-
et I refused to make any pledge
at all on behalf ot the members
of our stateconvention."

la your size
width

(Texw) Herald, April 11, JHg

San Got
Lost

SAN JACINTO MONUMENT,
Tex. tinOne afternoon 119 years
ago today a generaltook a siesta
and Mexico lost an empire.

A band ot Texans Jumped the
general and whipped his army.

The story should Interest not
only Texans. It's to
folks in Arizona, New Mexico, Call-fornl- a,

Nevada, Utah and Colo-

rado,
Their states became part of

these United States, because of
the battle ot San Jacinto.

Things had gone badly for Tex-
as that spring ot 1836 In Its fight
for independence from Mexico. On
March 6 the garrison at Alamo
Mission in San Antonio had been
massacredby the legions ot Gen.
Antonio Lopex de Santa Anna.

Santa Anna, the of
the West." swepteast and camped
at the Junction ot the1 San Jacinto
River and Buffalo Bayou 22 miles
east of Houston.

On the afternoon ot April 21, as
Santa Anna took his siesta and
his force of 1,600 squatted con-

fidently behind their breastworks.
GeneralSam Houston's army out

'

The only shoe In America designed

In original Levi's denim to mate with

your tn Levis. Cleverly

stitched and tabbedas your

Levis. Setting a new pace In

casual footwear.,

Tnii Ifvk Irt strum ft C.

'
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14 Big Spring Thar.,

Important

"Napoleon

your size
ond width

In Toast

- fcr

numbered2 to 1 charged.
It must rank with history's nest

vicious and surprising attacks.
Shrieking "Remember the Ala-
mo!" the Texabs routed theMexi-
cans In 18 minutes killing some
630, wounding 290 and capturing
730. Texan casualties: Two dead,
23 wounded.

Santa Anna was captured.
Texas had Independence, and

nine years later Joined the union.
But the annexationot Texas
touched oft the U. War.
Mexico broke off relations with
the United Statesand laid a claim
to Texas.

The United Stateswon the war,
and in a treaty signed Feb. 2,
1848, Mexico ceded that part or
the present United States west ot
Texas and theLouisiana Purchase
and south ot Oregon. The United
Statespaid Mexico IS million dol-

lars.
Simple ceremoniestoday marked

the anniversary ot the battle ot
San Jacinto. The crowd was ex-

pected to outnumber the 700 to
800 men responsible for the holi-

day who awakened a sleeping
general.
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smart summershoes
for comfort

Cool shoes...smart shoes..
WESBOROS for summer...
let your feet breatheand

give your budget a break at
the same time. Come

in for a try-o- n today.
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AggiesTo Hold

MusterTonight
Aggies In the Big Spring arear

Joining those around the world
will hold their traditional muster
at 7:30 p.m. today In the, high

school cafeteria.
This Is tho occasion when stu-

dentsand formerstudentsot Texas
A&M College assemble to honor
the heroes ot the battle ot San
Jacinto, which won Texas Inde-

pendence.It has the larger mean-

ing, however, of paying tribute to

all Aggies who have given their
lives In the service ot their coun
try In all wars since the college
was founded.

Dr. Howard Schwarzenbach,Big
Spring A&M Club president and
muster chairman,urged all Aggies
to participate In the affair. Dinner
will be served at 7:30 p.m., and
although reservations would be
belDful they are not necessary.
The regular muster ceremonywill
climax the evening's activities
with Ray Anderson, Otis Grata Jr..
and Jack Cook officiating.

At a recent meeting of the club
when Dr. Schwarzenbach was
namedpresident,Crafa was elect-
ed vice president and Max Fltz-hug- b,

secretary-treasure- r.

It's Official: Rose
Is Gotham Flower

ALBANY. N. Y. UV-- Ifs official
now. The rose Is the New York
State flower.

Gov. Averell Harrlman signed a
bill yesterday giving status to the
rose "In any color or combination
of colors commonto It."

It has been consideredthe state
flower unofficially since 1891 when
It was chosen by school children.

With Polio Licked,
Kids.Ar. Still Kids

CORPUS CHRIST!, Tex. tfl
Children beganlining up yesterday
outsidea building where Salk polio
vaccinations, were unucr way.

Doctors and nurses noticed a
air aboutthem.

Turned out they had come to see
a circus under way in an audito
rium next door.

StageIs All Set
For Bond Election

All arrangementshavebeencom-

pleted for the vote on the proposed
$600,000 bond Issue for Howard
County Junior College.
The election will be held Satur-

day, April 30. Four vofang places-o-ne
eachIn Big Spring, Coahoma,

Knott and Forsan have been
designatedand all election officials
have been named.

Up for decision will be a pro-
posal for enlarging classroom and
other faculties at the Junior col-

lege. Dr. W. A. Hunt, HCJC presl--

ParakeetsMake
FreedomFlights

DETROIT tB With spring In the
air. parakeets, loaded with the
most intimate family information,
are escapingfrom their cages in
the Detroit area.

For instance,the William Wrath- -
eu family wants Joey back. He
is a loud green and Is fond of
saying, "Well, 111 be a dirty
bird"

At Mrs. Mildred Phlpps' home.
Chichi has disappeared. Cblchl
says, "Chichi Is a bad boy," and
knows just how to prove it.

Tippy Is missing from the
CharlesJohnsonhome. He'sa lover
not a fighter and screams,"Hello
baby."

But the Clifford Jakust family.
Is looking the hardest for Sklppy.
He can best be recognized for his
thirsty request:

"Make mine a short beer."

Blow Less For Life,
Safety Expert Avers

LOS ANGEUES (JB-- Thls city's
drivers have been told that If
they'd shut up. they'd live longer.

A Memphisphysician,Dr. Duane
Carr. estimated that Los Angeles
traffic deaths could be cut 50 per
cent by outlawing the soundingof
auto horns. .

Addressing a one-da-y symposium
on clinical medicine and surgery
yesterday.Dr. Carr added;

"In Memphis we passed such
an ordinance some 15 years ago,
and our traffic accidents dropped
50 per cent in no time. The lack
of horns means that we nave to
look where we are going, and not
pass another car unless we know
It is safe."

Fire molcei no appointments!
The best time to arrangefor
proper insuranceprotection
U NOW. Call, or come In.

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY
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dent, said the new buildings the
bond issue will finance will Just
about double the size ot the col-

lege plant
Dr. Hunt said also that the ad-

ditional facilities are badly needed
to keep pace with rapidly In-

creasingenrollment.
Every qualified voter who has

property rendered for taxation In
the county will be eligible to vote.
The polls will open at the cus-

tomary hour a.m. and
close at p.m.

Citizens residing In voting
Preicnct No. 10 will vote at the
Forsan box. Those in Precincts 13
and 15 will mark their ballots at
Knott The Coahoma box will serve
voters in Precincts and
The Big Spring box will be for
voters In Precincts 3, 4, 5, 8,
11. 12, 14 and16.

Voting in Coahoma will be at
the city hall, in Big Spring at the
central fire station, and In For-
san and Knott at the schools.

Election officers are:
Forsan Mrs. C. C. Suttles,

presiding judge; Mrs. J. B. Hicks,
assistant; and Mrs. D. L. Knieht
and Mrs. J. T. Kubecka, clerks.

Coahoma II. H. Tanner, pre-
siding Judge: Fred Sailings, as-

sistant; Fred Adams and Gene
Itowe, clerks.

Knott Cecil Allred, presiding
judge; R. L. Stalling, assistant;
Mrs. Cecil Allred and John Mc-

Gregor, clerks.
Big Spring Lawrence nobln-so-n.

presiding judge;E. W, Fletch-
er Jr., assistant; Mrs. Loy House
and Mrs. T. J. McAdams, clerks.

All ThatAdo
For Nothing

DALLAS, Tex. tfl Police say
Paul Glen Perdue, 35, of Grand
Prairie, Tex,, drove stolen car
to Utah to prospectfor uranium.

Perdue's bond was set at $1,000
by the UJS. commissioner before
whom be was arraigned.

Perdue waived hearing saying
only that be "didn't know the car
was stslen."

The uranium hunt was fruitless,

PALOS VEItDES ESTATES,

Calif. MV- -U took an underwater
eye poeration to save "Charlie''
from being blind bat ray.

Charlie, bat ray nature and
Mir nrnfeiIori. was bumtv

ing into tfie sidesof the big aquari
um where be ana nosi omer
finny denizens live. A doctor diag-

nosed bis troubles as damaged
corneas.

SinceCharlie Was favorite with
divers and spectators at the

of the Pacific, delicate
corneal transplant was decided on
to restore the
bat ray's right.

Dr. II. George Blasdel, attend-
ing eye surgeon at the Los An- -
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Dip For
On Sea

terday In 22 feet of water. Dr.
Blasdel thought Charlie would sur--
vivo It better under normal pres-
sure In his natural habitat.

Both the doctor and a diver who
acted as bis assistant wore diving
masks during the opera.
tlon, In which a cornea from a
"donor" bat ray was transplanted
to Charlie's eye. The donor didn't
volunteer. He was caught at sea,
Just as Charlie was originally.

After the operation the donor
fish was destroyed to prevent It
from suffering, Charlie, under
only a local anesthetic, wai re
leased from bis operating pallet
and was coon swimming friskily
about. '

Another operation may be per
formed later to fix bit other eye,
which to falling.
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Dobbs sets the 'style in bringing color to men's

fine straw hats... the exclusive new shades lend
1
1

new color accents to your spring and summer

wardrobe... smart now styles .with distinctive

Dobbs styling and details . . , IVa 2 7-8t-hs Inch

brims . . . stop In- - today to see these really new

and different straws.
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Florsheims "Lotop"

Here's summer shoes that stand out In style

...with the breezy bonus of perfect

perforations or sensational new Nulon, that

, add a new accent in ventilation. Slip Into a

pair of these handsome Florsheims and put

new coolnesson a handsome footing.
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Dietetic
Popular

A diabetic doesn't have any dif
ficulty In filling his dietetic needs
in Big Spring anymore.

And others, whose health or
weight requires special foods, also
am receiving some attention.
Practically every food store

here now stocks special dietetic
foods. The larger ones have com
plete dlatctlc departments, where
persons on diets can select prac-
tically any food they desire.

Store managerssay that demand
for such specially preparedfoods
Is steady.

They think that persons
from diabetesand those afflict

ed with heart troubleprovide the

SheppardVisit

To GilesTold
AUSTIN MV- -A special assistant

to Atty. Gen. John Ben Shcppcrd
said today Shcppcrdvisited former
land commissionerBascom Giles'
8,C00-acr-e Minnesota farm about
two years ago.

The visit resulted when Shcppcrd
and his wife met Giles while va-
cationing In the North and Giles
invited them "out to see his Minne-
sota farm." Special AssistantCecil
Burney said in a luncheon speech
o the Austin Clvltan Club.
Discussing the veterans land

scandals which have rocked the
state,Burney said Giles' farm was
"an object of wonder" to Shepperd
at that time.

"Soon after the veteran land
frauds came to light, the attorney
general dispatchedan investigator
to Minnesota to find out how, when
and by whom that land was pur-
chased," said Burney.

"The investigator has been there
ever since. In his first report sent
back to the attorney general, he
said: "There is much more here
than met your eye."

Pay Hikes Given ,

FORT WORTH tR Pay raises of
8 to 8 cents an hour andincreased
benefits forabout 1,200 Convalr of-

fice employes were announcedyes-
terday. The employes are repre-
sented by Local 277, Office Em-
ployes InternationalUnion (AFL).
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bulk of the demand. Those two
classesare about evenly divided In
Big Spring, one store manager
said.

However, a good many people
who simply want to keep their
weight down are seen around the
dietetic food counters.

Stocked are such foods as fruit
and preserves,packedwithout sug-

ar; vegetables(nearly every vari-
ety), packedIn water without salt;
and juices, dessertsand beverages,
all prepared without sugar or salt.
There Is even a dietetic variety of
peanutbutter.

There also is a variety oi sauc-
es and dressings.Gluten flour, low
In starch content, is stocked, along
with substitute salts and sweeten-
ers. The non-fa-t, powdered milk
is available.

The dietetic dessertsinclude pud
dings, cookies, etc, all made with
out the salt andsugar that diabetic
and heart sufferers must avoid.
Artificial sweeteningis used, some
fruits also are packed with the

sweeteners.
"The grocerymenreport thatsome

drug stores now are stocking the
dietetic foods, althoughnot In such
wide assortmentsas the food stores.

Production
Floor Is Set

OKLAHOMA CITY cked

by the administration, the Okla
homa House of Representatives
yesterday reversed Itself and
passed legislationto set a
dally minimum, allowancefor state
on wens.

The bill, personally favored by
Gov. Raymond Gary,' Is expected
to touch off a, fight in the Senate.
It provides that the Corporation
Commission cannot reduce dally
allowables below 25 barrels. It is
on a lease basis for unallocated
wells with a provision that a single
well in the lease couldnot produce
more than 75 barrels.

Twenty-fiv- e barrels is the pres
ent minimum although-- it was re-
duced to 15 barrels three months
ago.
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Hogs on the A. J. Enlrlnger farm, near Iowa, are shown of what was once a hog house
which destroyed by a small tornado that swept through Maquoketa, Iowa, and theadjoining area.
The alto belongs to Mr.

Rep.RutherfordPlugsAway
For Big BendArea Development

By EASLEY
WASHINGTON tB-- BIg Na-

tional Park now has two ardent
boosters in the official Washington
lineup. And both of can be
counted upon to keep plueslng for
further development of the vast
Southwestern-- area.

One is Lemuel A. Garri-
son, superintendentof Big Bend
from 1952 until last January, now
chief of the Conservation and Pro--
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tection Branch of the National
Park Service.

The other is Rep. J. T. Ruther-
ford of Odessa,whose district in-

cludes the 1,100 squaremile park.
Both are dedicatedto the cause

of making Bis Bend an interna-
tional park. This proposal calls
for Mexico to set aside approxi-
mately the same areaof land, 700,-0-00

acres, directly across the Rio
Grandefrom Big Bend, for extend-
ing the park south of the border.

Garrison, 51, is an old time
rancher, a with an out-

doors look, who appears out of
place seatedat a big desk in the
hugeInterior Departmentbuilding,
headquartersof the park service.
Most of his 23 years in the service
has been in the field. helnlnff run
sucn panes as xosemue, uiaaer
and Grand Canyon;

IBs two years plus at Big Bend
madean enthusiasticTexan out of
Garrison, a native of Pella, Iowa.

"I just like the way everything
is done, down in Texas," said Gar
rison with an expansivesmile. "In
fact, I am a registered voter of
Brewster County and I expect to
continue my legal residencein Al
pine."

Ills Job of operating Big Bend,
as Its second superintendent,de-
lighted him becauseof the oppor-
tunities It offered in building a
new park.

"I didn't have to go in there and
try to sell local citizens oa the
park, as you do 'in some areas,"
he continued.

"They were eagerand taking the
lead.I am glad to havehad a hand
In bringing electric power, tele-
phone service, paved roads and
adequate water supply to the
park."

He named a docea or so men
who. he said, deservegreat credit
for bringing about creation of Big
Bend National Park in 1944.
Among them were the late Everett
E. Townsend, early-da-y Texas
Ranger who for decades went
about the.state selling his dream
of a park; Frank Quia of the
State Park Board; FederalJudge
Ewing Thompson, El Paso, and
Amon G, Carter, publisher of the
Fort Worth

Garrisonoccasionallygoesto the

TCU To Launch

Building Drive
FORT WORTH With the formal

backing of the 63th Texas Con-

vention of Christian Churches, in
session this week In Galveston, a
campaign to secure $1,500,000 to
reconstructtwo of the main build-lng- s

of Texas Christian University
will be launched soon.

The Disciples of Christ churches
of Texas, Louisiana and New
Mexico will be calledupon to sup-
port the effort.

Dr, M. E. Sadler,TCU president,
presentedthe matter to the State
Convention this week. After speak-
ing to a general session on "Chris-
tian Higher Education." he pro-
posed a formal resolution for the
TCU campaignwhich was adopted
by the Convention.

The buildings to bereconstructed
are theMary Couts Burnett Library
and theAdministration building,

Tentativeplanscall for complete
remodeling and tripling the capac-
ity of the library. Constructed In
1925, the present structure hai
been inadequate (or many years,
It houses more than 233,000 vol-

umes and documents and many
others arc In storage because
spaceIs lacking.

The administration building was
the first structure on the campus
in 1910 when the university was
moved 'from Waco. It has been
refurbished and repaired many
times. Under presentplans, it will
be completely redone to servo as
the University's main facilities for
work in liberal arts,

Food

Capitol and calls on Rutherford.
They always discussBig Bend and
their dreams for its future.

"I neveroverlook an opportunity
to inform people here, including
my own Texas colleagues,of the
wonders of the Big Bend country,"
said Rutherford.

"I hope some day to get up a
special trip of some kind to get
alAtrof these folks out there and
see for themselves,"

Rutherford and Garrison also
promote the international park
Idea whenever they got a chance
with Mexican diplomatic personnel
here.

Roberto Rivcrell, vice president
of a large bank in Torreon, Coa-hutl- a,

wrote Garrison recently:
"I know that, in your newpoat-tio- n

you win continue to support
the possibilityof the project to cre-
ate the international parkbetween
Mexico and the United States."

Essy-to-op-sa package

DopeTraffic

ThroughTexas

Biggestin U. S.
AUSTIN im More ffit cs

flow throughTexastfeM say
other state la the Batten, re wan
who may help lead a national
probe of the dope rackets told a
conferenceof pubWc aad private
law enforcementleaders here.

Former U.S. Diet. Atty. Charles
F. Herring, Austin, Who has beefl
offered the Job of running a U.S.
Senatesubcommitteeinvestigation
of the narcoticsrackets, said also:

1. The Mexican governmenthas
failed to stamp out the processing
for sale In the United States of
heroin "the most dangerousdope
we know."

2. The Texas cities with the big-
gest dope problenis are five close
to Mexico San Antonio, El Paso,
Del Rio, Eagle Pass and Laredo.

3. Ninety Der cent of the mari
juana reaching the United States
comes throughTexas from across
the Rio Grande. "And so docs the
bulk of other narcotics moving In
illegal channels In this country."

4. The Texas Legislature "has
got to give W. L. Naylor, chief
of the Department of Public Safe-
ty's narcotics division enoughmon
ey to work with.

Herring spoko yesterday at a
meeting sponsoredby the Texas
Citizens Anti-Crim- e Committee.

Both Herring and Baylor told the
group that control of the dope traf-
fic can best be solved by control
of the addict without whom, they
said, thedope peddler,must go out
of business.

Naylor said that, given Sufficient
money, his bureau hopes to set
up a statewide training program
for local law enforcementofficers
and a general educationprogram
for the public.

HeadsOptometrists
HOUSTON tB--Dr. R. W. Arml-stea- d,

Lubbock, Is the new presi-
dent of theTexasOptametricAssn.
Others electedat the annual con-
vention included Dr. E. T. Jenal-so-n,

San Antonio, first vice presi-
dent; and Stanley Block, Waco,
secondvice presidentNew direc-
tors include Robert Elker, Belton,
and Jack Burton, Cleburne.

JOHN A.
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Censorship
Termed
'Paralyzing'

WAMJIKHDl IkV--A newspaper
cmevttw stews Mel toe American
Aaetvty of HewsyeperKdrtors that
ffowntnteet elssts to curb Uw
mw Rfsment technical data
caw hove "a pioftiwiii aad para-lysw- ig

select ssi tfat flow e
to Hie Americanpublic."

J, Russell Wlftgms, chairman of
rW ASNK Freedomof Information
Committee, presented Use eewiR-tee- 's

findings to the society'sboard
of directors at a meeting pre-
liminary to opening of the three--
uuy Aona annual nmror--
row. He Is managingeditor of the state,
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MANY OTHER KINDS OF DELICIOUS SEAFOODS

FOR TO CHOOSE FROM, AS:
LOBSTER RAINBOW TROUT, SCALLOPS,

FROG LEGS, STUFFED CRABS, ETC.

LOUISIANA

Oyster

Market
W.
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freshbiscuit flavor
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TELLER TELLS HER BEST RECIPE... Recommendedfor the men

This Good Cook Works

Full Day And Likes It
Being a good mother,a good cook

and a good employe Is a pretty big
rder but Mrs. LeaUnd (Ed) Ed-

wards, Juanlta, to almost every-en-e,

Is filling thebin.
Mrs,Edwards Is a teller at the

first National Bank, a position
she hasheld for the past six years

' and In addition to this full time
Job she is Tery much mama to a

son, J. D. Adams, who
Is a Junior at Big Spring High
School.

The family residestwo miles west
I Vealmoor where Mr. Edwards

U productionforeman at the Veal
moor field for the Oceanic Oil
Company..

As the distance from home to
(own Is somewhatfurther thanmost
people travel, Mrs. Edwards finds!
that a strict routine is necessary.
The day starts at 8:15 o'clock.
Breakfast, dishes, laundry and
household choresaredone and she
and her son are ready to leave
no later than 8:30. They are gen-
erally through with dinner and
cleaningup by 7:30 p.m. and spend
their evenings together. Television
Is a favorite pastime.

In addition to working at the
bank and doing what every good
housewife should do, Mrs. Edwards
finds time to be a member of the
Baptist Temple choir, teachesthe
L. L. L. Class of young women, is
the church clerk and also a mem-
ber of the RebekahLodge No. 284.
She is an avid football fan, col-

lects demi-tass-e cups and saucers
and likesto embroidery.

The Edwards family, according
to mama, is fond of food any way
you take It. She is especiallyfond
of apple dumplings, raised dough
nuts, cherry-nu- t cake, coke, island
salad and pineapple-chees-e salad.

Her chief claim to fame in the
culinary arts seemsto be her abil-
ity to make apple dumplings,
which she recommendsserving to
any gathering but especially to
those where there are men. Re-b-a

Baker saysall the'women in the
bank have been trying to get this
recipe for years so here it Is:

APPLE DUMPLINGS
Syrup mixture:

1 cup sugar
2 cups water
U cup oleomargarine

Paitry:
1 cup flour
1--3 cup shortening
2--3 teaspoonsalt
4 tablespoons water
4 apples
Cinnamon
Sugar

Roll out pastry about H Inch

Full Of Calories
But Mighty Tasty

2 pkgs. chocolatemorsels
4 tablespoons water
1 teaspoon vanilla
Vt cup black walnuts (chopped)
Maraschinocherries
H pint heavycream
1 tablespoon powderedsugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
5 eggs, separated
2 dozen lady fingers
Place morsels and water In up-

per part of double boiler and stir
with wooden spoon until dissolved.
Remote, cool slightly, add vanilla
and egg yolks ( mixed i Return to
ouble, boiler, cook until smoothand

shiny. Add part of the nuts, and
fold in llghty the stiffly beatenegg
whites. Line bottom and sidesof a
94ach Spring form pan with split
lady flatters'. Pile in above mixture.
a4 cUU la refrigerator for 4 to 5
Mwr r 9versuht.

Fee aervtaNt: Whip cream uatil
UK, a4d pewaeredsugar and a,

Msawe ef pan, eo.er
MS Wa "fllTTl
aiHaaH WWII aMWa?d

cream, and
as

thick and cut Into four squares.
Pare and core four medium-size-

tart, juicy, apples. Place an apple
on each square of pastry, filling
each with cinnamon and sugar.
Bring oppositepoints of pastry up
over the apple, overlap, moisten
and seaL

Place In baking dish, pouring Vi

of hot syrup mixture around dump-
lings. Bake 15 minutes at 450 de-

grees.Add the restof the hot syr-
up mixture to dumplings and bake
at 325 degreesfor another 45 min-
utes. Tod with crated cheeseand
serve warm.

Spring (TwtMft Herald, Thur., April 21,

Win Family Over To

Hearty Breakfasts
Breakfast-- ten in your family?

Then they'll enjoy 'Uds new morn-
ing suggestion for good eating. Or
if you need to win over the mem-
bers of your family to have a nu-

tritious morning meal, this menu
will help.

We arealways comingen studies
that confirm our own observations

boys and girls need to Improve
their breakfast habits. There's less
mid and late morning fatigue at
school when the first meal of the
day supplies from one-for- th to one-thi-rd

of the day's allowance of cal-
ories andprotein. Many grown men
and too. neglectbreakfast:
studiesshow that they would prob-
ably increasetheir work efficiency
u they ate a good breakfast.

vary your breakfast menus as
you can. If you plan them the day
before you U be a step ahead,
Some families like to set the break
last taDie me nignt before
good Idea if your space,and
your temperament, adapt to this.

Try this menu during the week,
If you like, or reserve it for Sat

morning or Sunday brunch.
DELICIOUS BREAKFAST

Tomhto Juice
Broiled Fresh Pears

Scrambled Eggs with Bacon
Hot Cinnamon Rolls

Beverage
The Broiled Fresh Pears are, of

course, the piece do resistanceof
this breakfast. Everyone who has
tasted them at our house where
we are likely to serve them as a
luncheon or supperdessertas well
as for a brunch specialty has
pronounced them delectable.

Buy ripe Anjou pears for this
recipe and determine theripeness
by a fingertip test rather than by
their color. If the pear "gives" a
bit when you press it lightly with

and forefinger, it's ready
to use.

For the CinnamonRolls we rec-
ommend the kind that come in a
small refrigerator-store-d package
and needonly to be put in the
oven. These rolls are one of the
very bestof the new food products

In fact they are out of this
BROILED FRESH PEARS

Ingredients:
4 ripe Anjou pears
8 teaspoons strained honey.
Mace
Half-and-ha-lf cream.

Method:
Removeskin from pears and cut

each in half. Remove seeds by
scooping them out with a half-teaspo-

measuring spoon; cut out
stem structure with small sharp
knife. Fill pear cavities with hon-
ey, spreadinga little over cut top
surfaces.Sprinkle' eachpear lightly

Countrygood
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fresh
grahamflour

in NabiscoSugarHoney grahamsgive
wholesomeflavor children love, dayafter
day. baked Under and golden by
pedal habibco methods. apoil

appetitesbecausethey digestso easily.
perfect snack Buy Naico

kind please most.
NATIONAL COMPANY

0

Big 1953

women,

living

urday

thumb

world!

mace.Broil 4 inchesfrom high
heat 10 minutes until pearsare
torchedwith brown on top and heat-

ed Serve 1 or 2 halves
toeach portion. Accompany pears
with a mixture of half heavycream
andhalf homogenised milk; or use
light or mediumcream.

By CECILY
AitotltUd Ptitt rood XVlttot

Go recipe hunting in Florida
and you come up with a dish

by an American
and enjoyed by the Queen of

Iran. Stopping for a barbecuesup-
per at the ClearwaterLake cottage
of John A. Snlvely Jr., and his
wife May, we snooped into royal
eating habits.

The day of our visit, great sides
of beef and pork stashedwith a
pungent barbecue of John
Snlvely's devising gave off

flavors as they roastedto
a turn In a shallow outdoor barbe-
cue pit. We could hardly until
the meatwas carved and offered
to us. Brunswick Stew came on,
hearty and fiery. But the dish we
fell madly In love with was a sim-
ple casseroleof green beanswith
art topping.

As May Snlvely watched us take
second and third helpings of her
casserole,she told us that she and
her husbandhed entertainedShah

Rcza Pahlevl and
Queen Sorayaof Iran at a similar
barbecue supper during their re
cent American visit. The Queen
also had eaten thegreen beandish
with gusto.

The Snlvclys went all out for the.
Iranian rulers. Msy and her

spentthe day
the cooking, setting tables for the
dozens of guests expected for the
party and arranging flower

and place cards. Shortly be
fore supper, the chief of protocol
for the royal and
surveyedthe two large cottageliv-

ing rooms set with tables. He de-
creedthat one of the roomswould
haveto be clearedof all tables ex-

ceptone, andthat the Shahandthe
Queen would dine there alone.

The thoroughly American and un
hosts weren't prepared

for this but they were good sports.
When the Shah and Queen Soraya
arrived they were usheredinto the
room the solitary table and
put into the hands of Spencer, the
genial helper who has with

7 aaaaaf

HoneySweetens
PineappleShake

Honey Is the ageat
in this milk shake.

MILK SHAKK
3 cups cold milk
1 cup

Juice
Vi cup honey
4 large ice cream
Combine cold milk. Blneanole

juice, honey In tightly covered jar
and shake well. For frosted shake,
add 4 large ice cream.
Shake well.

Barbecue In Florida
Differs From TexasStyle

BROWNSTONE

homemak-e-r

intriguing

Mohammed

mother-in-

-law supervising

center-
pieces

visitors-arriv-ed

pretentious

tveetcnlng
pineapple

PINEAPPLE

unsweetened pineapple

tablespoons

the Snlvely family for years.
"But," May Snlvely told us with

eyes twinkling, "Spencer Is not a
polished butlerl"

Eachtime spenceroffered Queen
Soraya a dish, she looked him in
the eye, asked him what was in it
and considered carefully before
she helped herself. Pork, beef and
chicken were easyfor Spencer.But
when It came to the special vege-

table casserole that was being
served with the meat, he lost his
patience:

"Listen lady." he said. "It's just
beans and stuff."

The Queen dug in.
Back in our New York kitchen,

we tried duplicating "Beans and
Stuff." Our tasterswere entranced,
begged for the recipe. Here It is:

BEANS AND STUFF
Ingredients:

One pound snap beans, Vi tea-

spoon salt, Vt cup boiling water, 1

can (lOVi ounces)condensedcream
of mushroom soup, Vi teaspoon
celery salt. Vi teaspoon soy sauce.
ncDDcr. 1 cup (one-ha-lf of a 3Vi

ounce can) French-frie-d onions,
paprike (If desired).
Method:

Cut tips from beans; scrub in
cold water: drain. Cut each bean
in half both crosswise and length-

wise. Add beansand salt to boiling
water in a saucepan;bring
water to a boll again. Cover and
cook rapidly until tender but still
crisp about 8 minutes; lift cover
seteral times so beans will retain
their greencolor.J3raln, reserving

3 cup cooking liquid; if there Is
not enough cooking liquid add wa-

ter to make required amount Turn
condensed undiluted cream of
mushroom soup into a Hi quart
casserole. Stir 1--3 cup reserved
liquid, celery salt, soy sauce, and
pepperto taste into soup. Fold in
drained beans (Wipe down inner
sides of casserole.) Arrange
French-frie-d onions over top. Bake
in a moderate (350 degrees) oven
until very hot and onion rings are
crisp and brown 20 to 30 minutes.
spruuue witn papruca u aesirea.
Makes 6 servings.
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NABISCO SugarHoney GRAHAMS

SandwichFillings Give
Variety To Lunch Boxes

The sandwichfilling Is whereyou

can achieve variety and nutrition
in lunch boxes. And, Incidentally,
use up leftovers. Make them dou-

ble deckers for the man of the
house, and for the children, try
to give them their favorites, so
they will be sure to eat it all up.

PINEAPPLE-HA- M FILLINO
1 cup ground, cooked ham
Vi cup drained, crushed pine-

apple
1 tablespoon brown sugar
1 tablespoon mayonnaiseor sal-

ad dressing
1 tablespoon horseradish
Vt teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
Combine all ingredients. Yields

enough filling for 5 sandwiches.
ROQUEFORT-PECA- N FILLINO
1 package cream cheese
H cup crumbled Roquefort or

blue cheese
2 tablespoonschopped pecans
2 tablespoons cream'
Combine cream cheese and Ro

quefort cheese. Add pecans and
blend together. Yields filling for
5 sandwiches.

PEANUT BUTTER-CHEES- E

PICCALILLI FILLINO
1--3 cup peanut butter
1--3 cup cream cheese
2 tablespoonsmilk
3 tablespoonspiccalli
3 tablespoons chopped stuffed

olives
Combine peanut butter, cream

cheeseand milk and mix well un-

til blended. Add piccalilli and
oUves. Yields filling for 5 sand-
wiches.

CARROT-PEANU-T SANDWICH
FILLINO

ltt cub grated raw carrots
cup finely chopped salted pea-

nuts
cup piccalilli

1--3 cup mayonnaise or salad
dressing

Combine all ingredients. Yields
filling for 8 sandwiches.

SALMON SALAD FILLINO
1 cup flaked salmon
Vt teaspoon salt
Vi cup finely chopped celery

V. cup finely choppedgreenpep-
per

2 (ablcspoeMlemon Juice
Combine all kifredlents. Yields

Oiling for 8 sandwiches.
FILLINO

V' cup mashedavocado
Mi cup cottafe cheese
H teaspoonsalt
Dash celery salt
2 teaspoonslemon iulee
Si teaspoonWorcestershiresauce
Combine all Ingredients. Yields

filling for 4 sandwiches.
CHEESE AND EOO FILLINO
1 cup grated processAmerican

cheese
2 hard cooked eggs, chopped
Vi cup mayonnaise or salad

dressing
H teaspoonvinegar
2 teaspoonsgrated onion
Vi teaspoon prepared mustard
U teaspoonsalt
Combine all Ingredients. Yields

filling for 6 sandwiches.

SauceFor RoastDuck
Barbecuesauce is delicious over

chicken: but It's also good with
duck. Roast the duck (cut In quar-
ters) by your regular method, but
baste often with the sauce.

Gtt a stt of
TEA GLASSES

Morton's TEA combines light
fragrant Ceylonteas for flavor

and aroma,and rich India tees
for body andcolor. YoaH

like Morton'sTEA. Buy a
psckage and receive

an attractiveiced tee glass.

Large Country Dozen

. . .

Armour's 3...

.

Will Veal
A Good

Main Dinner Dish
2 poundsboneless veal shoulder,

cut in
2 tablespoons lard or bacon drip-

pings
Water to cover
Vi teaspoonsalt
Vi teaspoonam seea
H cup fresh or canned miuh

rooms
1 cup sour cream
H teaspoonvinegar
Flour
Brown meat In lard or dripping.

with Seasonwith salt
and add dill seed. Cover and sim-

mer IVi hours or until tender. Re.
move meat Add mushrooms.
VI cam auu ih.b w ... -- -

malnlng in pan.Thicken with flour
to gravy consistency. Add meat to

Six servings.

Basic CheeseSouffle
This recipe for a cheese

souffle, the favorite of all souffles,
should1 have a golden brown crust
on top.

4 tablespoonsshortening
5 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoonsalt
Vi teaspoonpaprika
IVi cups milk
1 cud crated yellow or smoked

cheese
6 egg yolks, beaten until thick

and lemoncolored

AHkl
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ALEXANDER'S
Grocery & Market

300 N.W. 3rd I. W. Abxandtr Sr Ovmar and Oparalor Dial 44631

STORE HOURS 7s30 AM. TILL 9:00 TM. 7 DAYS A WEEK FREE DELIVERY

FRYERS, Armstrong, Lb. . . 49c
ROUND STEAK IKS 69c
CHUCK STEAK c.hou'nc5

CHUCK BEEF ROAST pound 35c
ARM ROUND ROAST pound 49c
HAMBURGER p&X,"7. 29e
TALL KORN BACON pound

EGGS 39c
Lbs.

LARD

Seasoned

cubes

Cover water

gravy.

basic

300 Count

KLEENEX . . 19c
Meadolake Pound

OLEO . . . 19c

ORANGES, 5 Lb. Bag .' . . . 39c
LARGE BANANAS, Lb. . . 12V2c

TOMATOES, Carton .... 19c

SalmonOur Value
Tall Can

Makes

43e

39c

53c

MRS. TUCKER'S SHORTENING .19e

IMPERIAL SUGAR ..pounds 79c
KIM DOG FOOD 3 cans25c

SALAD DRESSING SKH 29c
KIMBELL'S PRESERVES ;."'!. 25c
LIPTON'S TEA v. pound 39c
GLADIOLA FLOUR pound, $1.69

Coffee 79c
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YOU CAN SAVE MORE WHEN YOU

fiHKiiH ,H bH bH m mwkm

At- - Our Regular Low Prices!

BACON o
FRANKSfc,,. 39
MP41 JTF Choice QMEFjtm Chuck, . . .OcP

HACONK'.T. . 39
--marnmm- mmk. vmk vHAMS " who.e 70
SUGAR

WWMWWW

2
Jar

r i

Lb.

'

.

a

RATH OK
DECKER

O Lb.

M U.S. Bed
M Lb.

Hnrhfiia1

C&H
10 Lb. Bag

MLK
APPLES

BLACKEYES

Vi

Homo

A DPI E White House

PIE

INSTANT

Ox.

303 Can

No. 2 Can .

Fresh Kimbell
100 Can

sitr.

25

PINEAPPLE 2 33
COCKTAIL gj 33

Sr. r.
SNOWDRIFT

FOILVsT,!": 27e
CUTRITES 27c
TUNAT 25c
KIM SSS 7Vzc
0LE0lu1.,:vr!,,. :.23c
CRACKERS 'Tb:"Z 25c

FOLGER'S

DOUBLE
GREEN

WED.

49

yrU

Pkg..

Metzger's

CAllfE
White House

Mrt

S I JTrir " 'bbbHhS bhbIbV

Bif I BBBr 9. BBBBBBBBl BBBBBBBBBBBF BBBBBBBb Bk

IbHIMMuCujvXuwjHH

flfc --

J-rri TWICE MUCH V f

tr

Gal.

'J-'8lBBjB- -ir 'vgl Gren Stamps VJL
FRESH DRESSED Jr& WED gT

A limns Aoiv 1 mLm
c Jf Afc 3tsbE 4Lj liP7j a wasf
Vt1 BBBBBBBBBm BBHBBBBBBBBBr BBb

VI .. OBP BB .k. ftDkl Mont
I m iHi VAlVM 12 Canc m 01 .. -,- .,..- mm ib cc W

i. BBlB " B. BBBBBM BBBBB BBBVr"" v!? aged M6 jBr
- ls CHEDDAR ZLW JgT

Am '

tot

A For W I

For

c

R Amtf

3 Can

K1. Crocker

S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK!

BHoHBBHewt y

.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT

MM AS

vi

J? Del
V Oi.

Lb.

w Lnccac s iir Dins'1 or Dm
Ammtm

mat

ST

jwMUxwi y

1 m

bhbH

Box

Del
Oz. Can

Del
211 Can

,

Del Cut

riBBBBBB

CI rtl 25 Lb. Bag

TOMATOES
SQUASH v
CALAVOS SSHL ..'I 7

Golden r$ '1

ONIONS
ANANAS 12ic

5Tc3cP

CAKE MLSte.'SS.
lei m Betty

Angel. Food,

TomatoJuice

1gWr

Monte

PineappleJuice
ii:llokim:

GreenBeans

34dHtri

Monte

Gandy's

Monte

W LT

DURANDS ST,ST. 25
Gladiola

PLiVUIV

kt. rrr. 10c

Fresh Green
Bunch

EGGS
T. :."!': 29

49
25
10
39
19

2

rCMVilkJ
IIHVWri

Full Quart . . .- -- - w w ej

Fresh
Large Carton

.

Bantam

.

.

. 5
r

Large, Fresh

Every Day

Price

WOOD,

STAR KIST

CHUNK CAN

TEA
LB.

39
SHRIMP

1 OZ. PKG.

BARBECUE
UNDERWOODS
1 LB. PKG. ...

10 INCH

IF YOU USE 2 DOZEN EGGS EACH WEEK, YOU SAVE 32c WHEN YOU BUY AT NIWSOM'Sl

46

Vi Gal. Ctn.

303 Can

k .BiV

ID

h

Low

f

MORTON FRUIT

PIES .... 49
MR. GOOD 10 OZ.

. . . 12i
OZ. CAN

LEMONADE.
10 OZ. PKO.

FISH STICKS

TISSUE Sff
DEArUEC Mission

214 Cn

ik: 30J Ciw ..,.,,

J

$1.59

TUNA

33'

BREADED

CORN

2 For

2 For

15

LIPTON

49

69

15
39

25
29"
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!y W9!y DEI MONTE
i

A A A

LIPTON'S, PKG.

I Liv0
STRAWBERRY, FROZEN, TOWNK-SQUAR- E LTOByS FROZEN, 6 6& CAN

SHORTCAKE . 25c GRAPE JUICE . . 19c
''CHUNKS, LIBBY'S FROZEN 10-O- Z. CAN .

PINEAPPLE 12ie

ORANGE JUICESS'ar.15c

FOLGER'S, 1--
LB. CAN -

COFFEE.
PURE CANE 10-L- B. BAG 5-L- B. BAG

SUGAR...64'...39'
GLADIOLA, PRINT BAG, 10 LBS.

--ss' -

BELTSVILLE WHITE, 6-- 8 LB. AVERAGE, LB.

FRESHGROUND, LB. Derby's Canned,Cooked, Ready-to-Ea-t, 4 Lbs.

.29c . . $1.49
WILSON'S SAVORY, TRAY-PA- LB. - FRESHSLICED, LB.

SLICED BACON . 47c PORKLIVER . . 39c
WHITE LILY, 2 LB. BOX U. S. GRADED CALF,-LB- .

CHEESE ... 59c LOIN STEAK . . 49c
U. S. GRADED CALF, LB. U. S. GRADED CALF, LB.

ROUND STEAK . 79c CHUCK ROAST . 43c
U. S. GRADED CALF, LB. U. S. GRADED, LB.

CLUB STEAK . 59c PORK ROAST ,

S&T 4.

a I r m

m

,--y

1H--B.

69e

FLOUR 68e

TURKEY HENS--. .49
HAMBURGER CHICKEN

biscuits

ffiSKi

yPSUPWHWHii

ALL BRANDS
CANNED, EACH . . .

15c SIZE TIN

BAYERS' ASPIRIN, .
LARGE BOX

TIDE
f COLGATE, 50c SIZE

DENTAL CREAM . .
REYNOLDS. T

ALUMINUM FOIL .
FRENCH'S, PACKAGE

,INSTANT POTATOES
QUART BOTTLE

K
. AT

ttJZ

n

WRAP, ROLL, EACH

CLOROX .

FINISH

45c

5e
10c

19c
33c

17c

43c--
1 Cf JABO, REG. SIZE CANn l CLEANSER 2 25c

v,-, ., A

o

A AlTXl- -

FRUIT, DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

COCKTAIL 22c
DEL MONTE. SOUR OR DILL, 24vOZ. NEW, DEL MONTE WHOLE, 303 CAN

PICKLES . . 37c POTATOES 14c
DEL MONTE PRUNE, QUART TOMATO, DEL MONTE, NO. 2 CAN

JUICE 37c JUICE...,.14c
DEL MONTE, 303 CAN , Del Monte Golden, CreamStyle, 303 Can

SPINACH.. 15c CORN 15c
APRICOT, DEL MONTE, 12-O- CAN Del Monte Early Garden, 303 Can

NECTAR ... 14c PEAS 21c
DEL MONTE, RED SOCKEYE, CAN

ALASKA SALMON

LIBBY'S FROZEN, 10-O-Z. PKG. LIBBY'S FROZEN, Z. PKG.

BROCCOLI . 27c POT PIES . ,. 25c
300 COUNTBOX LUSTRE-CREA- $1.00 SIZE

KLEENEX ... 18c SHAMPOO 79c

LARGE GREEN STALK, LB. CALIFORNIA SUNKIST, LB.

CELERY... 15c LEMONS... 15c
NO. 1 WHITE, LB. FLORIDA. FULL-OF-JUIC- E, LB.

ONIONS ... 10c Oranges. 2Vzz
CAUFORNIA, EACH CALIFORNIA, LB.

Calavos . 1214c Cantaloupes19c
LARGE BUNCH, ""EACH

FRESH GREEN ONIONS . 714c

TUXEDO, NO. Vi CAN
"T"l IK OrWe reserve right limit quantities

I Ull I SKlo
PACKAGE

POSTTOASTIES . 17c
POSTS, PACKAGE

RAISIN BRAN . 19c
HI-H- POUND 1T fM WkN
ii-Vs.e:i- o ojc nmjk mw- -
SEVEN-MINUT- FLUFFY VANILLA, PKG.

FROSTING 29c
SUNSWEET BREAKFAST,

PRUNES .... 25c
E--Z POP

MARGARINE

'"

69c. . .

r&i TV.

.

j m

.

.

.

refusesales dealers their representa
tives . . .

(

I A the to and
to and

IV '' n,Lr.ufciwimiiBOX f
yv. .

...
BOX

sfW??
POPCORN . . . 39C WITH I2J0 PUHCHASE OR MORB

GOLDEN MIST
1--

LB. CTN. . .

tfjVBlE W GREEN STAMPS WEfi
"TAVpuRCHwmsriv

1
-

- I

nr

?

10'

.$
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GRBNGMN1

PEAS s 19'

GAYLORD NO. 2Mt CAN

PEARS . .... 37c
FOOD CLUB 14 OZ. BOT.

CATSUP . ; . . 19c
ELNA GREEN BEANS AND NO. 303 CAN

NEW POTATOES . 15c
FOOD CLUB QUART

PRUNE JUICE . 35c
STILWELL NO. 303 CAN

BLACKBERRIES . 23c
GAYLORD NO. 303 CAN

APPLE SAUCE . . 17c
Gaylord Whole Kernel Golden No. 303 Can

CORN . . . . . 15c
BO PEEP

TISSUE 4 35c
Fresh Frozen Foods

ruuu WLUD
FRESH FROZEN, PKG.

Fed Club Frh Frozen - 10 Oz. Pkg

WHOLE .
Morton Frh Fronn
FRUIT PIES, Cherry, Peach or Apple
n Ox. Each ...4 HTWC

Fd Club FrehFroitn Ford Heek
LIMA BEANS
10 Oz. Pkg

FedClub Freh Frottn
LfMONADE
i 0. Cm

V

BACON sl,ced
Frontier, Lb.

PICKLES
BO PEEP

NAPKINS

Juicy

Graded Crteto Hmw

CHUCK ROAST . .

a'.-C- "

Cvt. Fed Lb.

U. Gevr. Graded Chetce Heavy Grain FmI Lb.

ARM ROUND ROAST 53c
U. Govt. Graded Choice Heavy Grain Fed Lb.

RUMP ROAST ...
U. Govt. Graded CommercialBaby Beef Lb.

CHUCK ROAST . . 35c
5..Govt. Graded Commercial Baby Beef Lb,

ARM ROUND ROAST
Govt. Graded CommercialBaby Beef Lb.

RUMP ROAST ...
HAMBURGER .?.d29c

SAUSAGE EfiUZ
CLUB SWEET GHERKINS

.

...

OZ.

COUNT BOX

. 10c

B3akLeb.RS - 58c
Baby Foodwteds.e.d4Cans23c

GreenBeans
LuncheonMeat

FOREMOST SWEET, HOMOGENIZED GAL.

MILK 41c

BANANAS
Corn on (he (ob I CARROTS

UKKA 19'

California Pascal,Fresh endCrisp Stark

CELERY . . . 12'2c
California Sweat and

Grain

FOOD

49c
29c

ORANGES ? . 12V2C

Nke end Frtsh Green
" ' Bunch

ONIONS . . 7e
California MMHum SIm Each

AVOCADOS . 7e
Freeh end Crlf) Bunch

RADISHES . . 7'2c

i ., I

1 1, "i- -

U. S.

5.

5.

S.

.

U.

U. S.

.
22

80

.

Vi

CLUB

MILK

SURF

Apco

Food Club Flour Is
If .

money will be
and you will receive any other
brand of flour without cost!

Lb.

Fancy Golden
Fruit, .

''

45c

59c

45c

49c

49c

.

Crisp, Bunch . .

:?.:' .'' ,

.. i?

r ','- - " '.'

tweMtwr

U. S. Govt. Graded ChefeeHeevy Grata Fee!

T-BO-
NE STEAK . .

U. S. Govt. Graded Chefee Grata

SIRLOIN STEAK .
U. S. Gevf. Graded Ch4c Heavy Grain Feel

RIB STEAKS . . . .

Lk

Lb.

Lb.

U. $. Govt. Graded Beef : Lb.
T-BO-

NE STEAK
U. S. Govt. Graded Beef'. ' ' : , Lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK . .
U. S. Govt. Graded Beof Lb.

STEAK

PURE CANE 10 LBS.

SUGAR . . . . .

FOOD

CLUB

not

CAN

.

48 0t
Shortening ...

Pineapple

FLOUR

644M0

Hartex, Crushed In Heavy
Syrup, 303 Can ... jmJL&

Cut
303 Can

FOOD

unconditional-
ly guaranteed. satisfied,-you- r

cheerfully refunded

Mayer

10c
33c
35c

RUSTY CAN

DOG FOOD . . 7'2c

Lb.

Texas,

KSzM

Giant
Box

No.

Oscar
12 Can

Fresh and

5-L- b.

Bag

Heevy Fed&'

CommercialBaby...
Commercial Baby

Commercial Baby

RIB

TALL

9c

No.

Ox.

TALL

ONLY

IK

79c

59c

69c

55c

55c

64c

if

3

V

'

raT adflLiVaa
CHOtCI

MfATI

TUSDA?
(choice)

U.S. ORAMK)

COMfttlRCIAL

USDA
COMRCL

PTLitf
&

BJ Bj I k TBeeeJBWelWB ew T&" bB .Bfc

I

A VVWMV n WBR In
Ywr h ZhhMmI

KRAFT'S OZ. lOT.

FRENCH DRESSING 19c
Bonnclli No. 300 Cent

SPAGHETTI . . 10"

Gaylord No. 2Vi Con

APRICOTS , . . 25
TONI HOME Ri.
PERMANENTS . $1.09
PAHA

PLAIN

MIATS

Sit

$10

ir

2cTUMC
. 69c

WOODBURY DRY SKIN fc KX1

CREAM 49c
50 FOOT 5 YIAR UARANTH

GARDEN HOSE . $2.98
It LB. BAG v.

CHARCOAL . . . 79c
CHARCOAL

LIGHTER FLUID . 39c

TEA GOBLETS . . 15c
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" .iMtrl I I'VE HAD ENOUGH Li--n ONE HEADACHES WITH VI THINK PA'S GOTH -- MOMEMT, THIS FAMILY ALREADY.' J

THOT SWINDLER, rf MiflR3.0UGAN- - -- A FALSE ARRESTQ

OH. OH
HERE COMES

SPIKE

I SK Fjb

NO TWO VUWS "BOUT

Cf AT TH' i
--efiSfV' STABLE I

SOUND EVER

riArrii

warcsaaasagf

MOSTHIDEOUS

riir.r. rTHooMiM?
voice.1:

H

cvusv hasbeen) !

SNEEZING ALL r-- I J

eter9MRian) S

"531

IN MINUTES
FLAT MY

AGAIN AS
UbUAL

THERE GOES THE OF GOVERNORS
UHO PR1HB0SE HALL BUTIDOKT SEE
HBS.VAH HINT WITH tM. THAT MEAKS
SHE5 BEEN KICKED OUT. eOLLY. t
HOPE I DONTC5ET MIXED UP

LluitLJll

YANKEE

IMTHISt'

2
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TH
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JUGHA1DHRLNA5
AS YORE TWO WILL

YE AN GO TELL
THAT PAW AFTER

HIM WIF A SHOOTW H
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"

fBETCHA THATS
, - )TH LAST

(THOSE KIDS GET
I jr RAID MY
i Jrefrigerator.'

TWO
BE ON

BOARD

W
hi

TRAIN'S
STOPPING

FAST LAIG5
CARRY MtSTDPER

VAWKLEY COW
AffN

TIME

I'LL
BACK

J "P

IXTUHNIN

A HERD O INSANE
OACKASSES
AHEAD.?

plUH' -- LivebeemiS C SNEEZING

f SAVA (ah)

IS

YES."
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tr.ji

an

HOTWCtTHCUrB
TKYWKHT COWWCKE V
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TO COMETOTHE POINT--W1

X THOSE CASTLB' SO
ROCKS TO YO- U- BUT r YOU I

LtTTLE DID I KNOW yf ADMIT
THEY CAME FROM fi IT J
AQUARRY L(WD5zxyfTrTl

HELLO. SLUGGO,
OL' PAL HOW'S
MY OL' BUDDY

. TODAY?

YZtifZ.
y.mi - 7ar

aue''jVTiWri- -

"III VOlVE GOTTHE ")!'"
. f SAMETHING I

fr AS VDUR DOG ) j

AND I WILL MOV RftSS MRS.VAM RlHTS RESI6MATOH
AROUND TUE TABLE. THE REASON FOR HER RESIGNIM3
IS VERY PERSONALMID WILL REQUIRE NO COMMENT.

HOWEVER.THE CASE IS IRREGULAR,
ami iiunpa TUF BV &uj rRT',1 r. .r... Vti'Iw I'Wa? . 1 ALLOWED TO CHOOSE HER
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FACE
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GO RIGHT r
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BEYOND THE FACT THAT ANY FURIWER
DISCLOSURE WDULD LEAD TO A
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TH
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AND
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AVOIDED ALL . GOOD!.',
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THERE YA ARE.GRANDMA.AN'
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.
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DOQJ
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HHk

mH

PWHAT SMY OTHER
DO YOU b SHOE.

HOPETO J POMONA.
CATCH, SJ FWRGO
OAKY? POLLED IT

OFFuv
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a

j Tcwiis ctts tdoay

,

I

When rains pours
or

Jl

7

21,

KNOW WAWTfO
HEI...AN, HELP S
KNOW, HE'S SURE IN LOVE W

WIT'YERAWM. CAIY "

Hbr k. tS AOUT UNCLE

T ' rT " T M0WYTOO...(Arttiffr-- I GOT
TT skretTO

I WHAT'RE V rtWR TOES, II FLTCMETTDy
Y0AY. I r k

I KEEP 5 A SOCKS

frttff TELLlMfiJ DARMED.
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(WOW MEEoY

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, &
Cat. bLAIN Lancaster

Trade-in-s On New Eureka,GE Kirby
LUSE Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, B"c Wcsf Gre99

GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES RENT CLEANERS 50c UP.
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ACROSS
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easoned

atew
15. Artificial

16.Donkey
17.Greek

letter
It. Ki officio:

abbr.
19, Number
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ii. Everyone
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tlon,
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1. Article
27.

of cotton
28. Hard

atone
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MwW TOLe
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TDU KEEP
HEED
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SO Greek
abort B

32. Applies
31. Onewho
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lore:
slang

37. Lifting

41. Percelre
sound

42. Corded
fabric

44. Orderly
45. Blunder
4J.S. Pacific

Islands
48, Source

metal
49. Exist
tO.Eren:

contr.
II, Legal
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prefix

El. .

68. Rubber
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SATURDAY KID SHOW
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LUCILLE BALL

JAMES CRAIG
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Way ClearedFor
Jap Rice Shipment

WASHINGTON tt Rep. Gain-
ings (D-Ar- said today th way
has been cleared for export of
some 112,560 tons of surplus U.S.
r)ce to Japan.

This, he said, Is of vital Impor-
tanceto the U.S. rice Industry,now
confronted with a big surplus and
requirements for & reduced rice
acreage.

Flyer's Body Found
K1NGSV1LLE. Tex. CB--The body

of aKlngsvtlle Naval Auxiliary Air
Station Instructor whoso Jet plane
crashed Sunday was located yes-
terday In a mountainousareaabout
15 miles west of Moffett Field,
Calif., authorities here learnedto
day. The victim was Identified as
LL Ernest Leonard Jr., 28, of
Klngsville.
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Box Seats $2.00
ReservedSection ... $1.50
General Admission . . $1.25

Oders by mail accepted.

21,

BetterStopAnd Give Aid
There were 99

in this area during
March, to the local Tex-

as Fourteen
were killed and 35 Injured

as a result.
If you had passedby one of these

Immediately after It
what should you have done?

Anything?
It dependson how soon after the

accident occurred when you pass-
ed by, local report. If
Immediatelyafter the accidentand
you were a witness, thenstopat the
scene and renderaid, if
However, if law off!
cers have arrived and there Is
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April 30, 8:00 P. M.

Spring Afrrfl

If

automobile acci-

dents reported
according

Highway Patrolmen.

accidents, hap-

pened,

patrolmen

necessary.
enforcement
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ONE NIGHT ONLY
Saturday,

Tickets on sale at .
Odessa

of Commerce
211 W. Odessa,Texas

When orderng by mail, please enclose
d, stamped envelope.

Sponsored by the Chuck Wagon Gang
of the OdessaChamber of Commerce

(Texas)Herald, Thurg., 1955
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Big

clearly ample help on the scene.
drive on by.

Officers generally agreethat kib
itzers are not wanted at the scene
of an accident. They only serve to
confuse the Investigation and
they hamper personswho are try-
ing to give aid to Injured persons.

It you were Involved in the accl-den-t,

then thesituation Is entirely
different. In this case, you must
stop and render aid If an Injury or
death occurred. Failure to do this
can result in Imprisonmentfor five
years In tho penitentiary, or a Jail
term of one year, or a fin cot$5,000,
or a combination of fine and im
prisonment.

If only a vehicle is damaged,the
person involved must stop at the
sceneand await officers. Failure to
comply with this regulation can re-
sult in misdemeanor charges.

At any accident,personsinvolved
must render all necessaryaid and
give Investigatingofficers pertinent
Information concerning the mis-
hap. If an unoccupied car Is Involv-
ed in the accident, then every ef-

fort must be made to locate the
owner. It he can't be located, then

note left on the car will fulfill
the requirementsof the law.

Immediate notice of any accident
to cither the police, the sheriff's
department, or the Texas Highway
Patrol is required. The law en-

forcement officers will have sup-
ply of report forms and eachper-
son involved in the accident must
complete one of these forms and
return It within 10 days to the De
partment of Public Safety.

These reports are required by
law if the accident involved a
death, an injury, or damage ex
cccdlng $25.

"Common sense." said one offi
cer," will usuallydictate the course
of action a personshouldtake in a
given situation."

If involved in the accident, then
call the officers and wait until they
arrive, giving aid where needed. It
not involved, andno aid is required,
men leave ine scene mat ouiers
can take thenecessarystepsto do
justice to all concerned.

Counts Is Listed
In DPS Bulletin

Johnnie Joe Counts, escapee
from the Glasscock County Jail,
made this week's Law Enforce-
ment Bulletin of the Departmentof
Public Safety.

Counts is listed in the bulletin
a fugitive. His photograph is

Included with description.
He broke out of the jail at Gar-

den City several weeksago by
ripping through the ceiling and
crawling out a skylight. He Is
charged with burglary of the Gar-
den City post office.
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Texan Loses Bet
Earl Dean Ogle, above, of Little-fiel- d,

Tex., lost $50 bet to his
boss. He wageredhe could carry

pistol strapped to his hip in
plain sight the 361 miles to Okla-
homa City and then return with-
out being arrested. He got into
Oklahoma City but didn't get out
He was jailed for vagrancy and
carrying weapon. The arrest
came while he was in residen-
tial area looking for his former
wife.

Two StudentsWill
RepresentBSHS
In RegionalMeet

Marilyn Morris and China Car
roll will represent Big Spring in
scholastic events at the regional
Interscholastic League Meet in
Lubbock Saturday.

Both are entered in the journal-
ism event and will compete in
news writing, editorial writing, copy
reading and features. Their spon-
sor is Airs. Erma Steward.

The journalism contestsstart at
8:30 a.m. Saturday at Texas Tech.
They will be underthe supervision
of Dr. William E. Hall, head of
the Tech journalism department.

Drowns In Bayou
HOUSTON HI William Henry

Phelps, 12, drowned yesterday
when he fell from makeshift raft
in White Oak Bayou.
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City Credit Union
Lends $19,226.16

Tho City ot Dig Spring Federal
Credit Union made 48 loans total
ing $19,226.10 during lis last fiscal
year

Tho period ended March 31, and
the year's loans made a total of
l,Z80 since tho credit union was
organized. All the loans together
have been $327,900.83, according
to Treasurer C. E. Johnson's re
port.

The union made net profit of
$177.30 last year. Expenditures
were 5902JS and Income on in
terest was $1,070.97. Money spent
was for treasurer's salary, Insur-
ance, dues, fees and supplies.

Assetsand liabilities totaled $42,.
291.08. Tho assets Include 103 turt
standing loans valued at $3G.582(i.
Cash on hand was J5,492.2b '
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bfdg.
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NEEDS
Furnaces

Forced Furnaces
Furnacts

'Round Conditioners
INSTALLATION

SERVICE
Months Pay

SERVICE CO.
Austin
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